






CRISIS IN THE CLASS RELATION 



YES! THERE WILL BE GROWTH IN THE SPRING! 

The h istory of capita l i st society is the  h i story of the  

reproduct ion of  the capital ist c lass relat ion .  I t  is that of 

the reproduction of capital as capital, and - its necessary 

concom itant - of the worki ng class as worki ng c lass. 

If we assume the reproduct ion of th is re lation  is  not 

inevitable, what is the possib i l ity of i ts non-reproduction? 

For a brief moment the recent cr is is perhaps seemed 

to present us with a g l impse of such non- reproduct io n :  

t h e  phenomenon o f  bank runs returned t o  t h e  capita l ist 

core, a wave of fuel and food price riots swept numerous 

countr ies, stock markets slid and corporat ions fi led for 

bankruptcy, the Icelandic economy col lapsed , the world 

as a whole entered a crisis widely announced as the 

worst s ince the G reat Depress ion ,  G reece was l it up 

with insu rrect ion ,  and forms of c lass strugg le that have 

not been seen for decades reappeared i n  the U K. For 

a few months empty words were thrown around about 

a retu rn of Marx and mainstream economists became 

catastroph ists, before ta lk of "g reen shoots" retu rned 

and the usual idea began to set i n  that th is cr is is was, at 

most, a part icu larly severe g l itch in the normal funct ion

ing of the capital ist economy, caused by some arbitrary, 

non-systemic  factor. In such a s ituat ion ,  rather than a 

posing of the possible non-reproduction of the capital ist 

c lass relat ion ,  it is perhaps more p laus ib le to interpret 

crisis as an aspect of the self-regulatio_n of the capital ist 

world economy;  at most a part icu larly extreme "shake

out" of some excesses or i rrat ional it ies in an otherwise 

healthy, fu l ly funct ional system .  

Bu t  there is no healthy equ i l i br ium state,  no "normal", 

fu l ly funct ional condit ion at the core of capital ist soci

ety. Crisis is the modus vivendi of the capital ist c lass 

re lat i on ,  the l ife-p rocess of t h i s  contrad ict i on .  I n so

far as the accumu lat ion of capita l  is always a fraught ,  
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prob lemat ic process ; i nsofar as, even i n  its victor ies 

over the proletariat, capital sti l l  approaches impasses of 

over-accumu lat io n ;  insofar as the dance of the capital

ist c lass relat ion cannot take p lace without both of its 

re luctant partners, cr is is is  always here. I n  the capital ist 

mode of product ion labour is the source of value ,  yet 

with the progress of accumu lat ion necessary labour is  

a tendent ia l ly d im i n ish ing magn itude.  Cr is is  is always 

with us because, for capital ,  labour is a problem. 

Yet cr is is is  also a d iscrete event. The spectacu lar cata

stroph ism that reig ned in g lobal stock markets around 

the fal l of  Lehman Brothers, the waves of  mortgage fore

c losures sweep ing the US ,  the loom ing bankruptcy of 

ent i re states, the vast bai louts and forecasts of depres

s ion ,  the ha i l i ng of an end of the "neo l iberal" era and 

the appearance - no matter how i l l usory - of ideas of 

a return to Keynes:  all of these are the very real s igns 

of  a part icu lar cr is is  i n  the capital ist c lass relat ion .  The 

part icular crisis betrays the general contrad iction of  th is 

relat ion ,  as if sudden ly the l i d  had been blown off of the 

mach ine ,  and a l l  the crunching gears exposed . L ike a l l  

cr ises, th is represents the deeper sh ift i ng structu re of 

the class relat io n :  where an aspect of the reproduction 

of the relat ion runs up against its l im its, a moment of sys

temic openness and a fleet ing g l impse of the possib i l ity 

of rupture appears. Then ,  where one gear had s l ipped 

from the flywhee l ,  th rough some chaot ic  mechan ics 

another re-engages at a now-altered momentum .  The 

contrad ictory reproduction of  the capital ist class relat ion 

continues for now, with some mod ificat ions ; Chance the 

gardener 's "green shoots" announce the end of winter, 

and cr is is is natu ra l ised once again not as chron ic  or  

permanent condit ion ,  but as the eternal recu rrence of 

a natu ral cycle .  

What is  the character of the reproduct ion of the c lass 

relat ion now, and how is i t  t ransform ing itself? What 
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i n t i m at i ons  can we fi n d  i n  t h i s  of t he  poss i b i l i ty of 

i ts non -reprod u ct i on?  What - that i s  to say - i s  the  

possib i l ity now of  a complete rupture w i th  th i s  se lf

reprod uct io n ?  These are the  q uest ions  to  wh ich  a 

revo lu t ionary theory m ust address itself .  It is i n  the  

chang ing  modal i t ies of  th i s  reproduct ion that we can 

g rasp the real h i story of capita l i st society as some

t h i ng  mo re than a cont i ngent  assem blage of facts ,  

narrat ives or  concepts, strateg ic v ictor ies,  defeats or  

recuperat ions ,  because it i s  i n  i ts self-reproduct ion 

that the capita l ist c lass relat ion constructs i tse l f  as a 

total ity. For the same reason ,  it is i n  these modal i t ies 

that we must look for the poss ib i l i t ies of an immanent 

destruct ion of that total i ty. 

THE REPRODUCTION OF THE RELATION 

[T] he result  of the capital ist process of production is 

not just commodities and surplus value ;  it is the repro

d uct ion of th is  relat ion itself [ . . . ] Capital and wage 

labour on ly express two factors of the same relation . 1  

I f  there i s  a defi n i ng  character ist ic o f  capita l  wh ich 

s i ng les i t  out  from a mere sum of money, o r  some 

u nspecif ied mass of mater ia ls with which one  m ight 

make money, it is that it expands :  it is money which 

becomes more money, val ue that self-valorises. I n  order 

to persist as capital , capital m ust perpetua l ly  i ncrease 

its quant ity. In th is  sense,  it has a c learly " te leo log ica l "  

character :  it has a clear goal - its own expansion - and 

it pursues th is  goal re lent lessly. S i nce, on the system ic 

leve l ,  such expans ion  c lear ly can n ot be ma inta ined 

through the mere reallocation of  val ue from one capital 

to another, i n  order for valor isat ion to take p lace there 

must be some possib i l ity of producing new val ue .  Th is 

possib i l ity is  labour-power. 
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Since workers do not necessarily need to spend the 

entirety of the working day producing enough to be 

able to reproduce themselves as workers for the next 

day, a surplus can exist between the amount of labour 

actually performed by workers, and the social average 

of labour that is expended in producing the goods with 

which these workers reproduce themselves. A distinc

tion between labour and labour-power thus arises, and 

it is reasonable to say that the entire edifice of capitalist 

society is erected on the basis of this distinction. 

Whilst of course workers must be compelled to work 

this surplus, this compulsion is a systemic one. What, 

for the worker, is merely the number of working hours 

necessary to earn the wage requisite for reproducing 

her life at a given level, is for capital both an outlay in 

wages and the possibility of profit beyond the mere value 

of these wages. Whilst the position of the worker with 

regards to property means that her formal freedom is at 

the same time coupled with systemic coercion, both par

ties in this arrangement remain consenting "bourgeois 

subjects;• freely taking themselves to market. This meet

ing on the labour-market between capital and labour 

has - of course - certain inherent frictions, and like all 

good traders, both parties will always be looking for 

ways to obtain more for less. Workers drag themselves 

reluctantly to work, steal back as much time as possible, 

and sometimes strike for higher wages, whilst capital 

imposes the working day as rigorously as possible and 

will always be searching to expand the surplus portion 

of the labour that takes place in its production process. 

This day-to-day meeting of capital and labour is not 

merely a contingent fact. If it were, then the persist

ence over time of capitalist society would be nothing 

short of miraculous. It is not a fact because it is a 

process in which we are all ceaselessly involved, and 

it is not contingent because - in its repetition - we 
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can trace a certa in  systemat ic ity to the way i n  wh ich 

th i s  meet ing comes about . 2  Workers do  not mere ly  

happen to  m eet cap i ta l  o n  the labour  m arket wi th  

on ly the i r  labour-power to sel l ,  and cap i ta l  does not 

mere ly happen to confront these workers as amassed 

means of prod uct ion ,  possessed as pr ivate property. 

Rather, workers as se l lers of labou r-power and capital 

as amassed means of prod uct ion are both produced 

as such by a determi nate p rocess.  Th is  p rocess is  

the process of product ion i tself :  as wel l  as produc ing  

val ue  and d ist i nct use-val ues ,  the  product ion process 

at the same time is  the process of prod uct ion of the 

capita l ist c lass relat ion .  

If we cons ider  not  the start of the prod uct ion process 

but its result ,  the successfu l capita l ist has appropriated 

surp lus-val ue from the workers, rea l ised it i n  exchange,  

and can now employ th is val ue  i n  the next cycle  of the 

production process ; whereas the worker, be ing paid for 

her labour-power on ly, l eaves the product ion process 

only with a wage to cover the cost of her reprod uct ion 

for t he  next cyc l e  of p rod u ct i on .  Both part ies  t hus  

return ,  a t  the end o f  the p rocess o f  prod uct ion ,  to t he  

structu ral locat ions from wh ich  they entered i t .  The 

worker has l i t t le cho ice but to se l l  her  labou r-power 

aga in ,  s ince she has not amassed anyth ing of her  own 

i n  the cou rse of the product ion process, and the capi

tal ist is  impe l led by the expansive logic of capita l  to 

em ploy her once more .  Once the cap i ta l ist process of 

product ion has begun ,  its cont i nu ity is  - at least i n  th is  

sense - automatic. There is  a necessity to the cont i nu 

i ng  reproduct ion o f  the capita l ist c lass re lat ion  wh ich  

fo l l ows from the character o f  the capita l i st process of  

product ion itself .3 S i nce the  process of  prod uct ion is  

noth i ng  but th is  c lass re lat ion in actu, we may say that 

the reproduct ion of the capita l ist c lass re lat ion fo l lows 

necessar i ly from the character of th i s  relat ion itself .  
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THE TOTALITY 

The self-found ing of the capital ist c lass relat ion is also 

that of the totality of capital ist socia l  re lat ions .  With 

th is  process of se lf-reproduct ion ,  it is not on ly workers 

and capital that are reproduced,  but also the state and 

a l l  its organs, the fam i ly  structu re and the system of 

gender re lat ions,  the const i tut ion of the i nd iv idual as a 

subject with a specific internality opposed to the world 

of production and so on. It is on ly through the repetit ion 

of their reproduct ion - p ivot ing u pon that of the capital

ist c lass re lat ion - that these many moments come to 

bear any systematicity, and thus to constitute a total ity. 

It is a trivial truth that the social structures which consti

tute this total ity cannot persist without the founding of 

society in product ion.  Taken in on ly its immediate mate

rial aspect production presents itself as a quasi-natural 

basis for the reproduction of "society". Yet in the capital ist 

mode of production it is value - not the general produc

t ion of human l ife through any "human metabol ism with 

nature" - that is the d i rect object of production, and it is 

fi rst and foremost not "society", but the capitalist class 

relation that is reproduced. "Society" as such - or the 

social  formation - is the appearance in  the abstract of 

the total ity of relat ions that are reproduced through the 

self-reproduction of the capital ist class relat ion.  A theory 

which sets out from the self- reproduction of the social 

total ity in  the abstract can only express the existence of 

th is total ity tautolog ical ly :  the persistence of the parts is 

functional ly necessary for the persistence of the whole, 

and the pers istence of the whole is  n oth i ng  but  the  

persistence of  these functional parts. The Althusserian 

notion of "structu ral causal ity" takes this tautology for 

a metaphysical pr inc ip le - a m istake inseparable from 

the functional ist tendency with in  Althusserian Marxism.4 
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But an assert ion of the cont ingency or open-endedness 

of c lass struggle ,  or a "Copernican turn" to the working 

class as subject of such strugg le ,  is  not an adequate 

alternat ive to a funct iona l ism o r  n atu ral i sm of socia l  

reproduct ion .  In its systemat ic self-reproduct ion the 

class relat ion is  specif ical ly not a cont ingent affai r, and 

as the concomitant pole to capital i n  a relat ion of mutual 

reproduct ion ,  the worki ng c lass as such cannot be the 

focus  of revo lut ionary theory. The total ity, of course,  

has many leve ls of concreteness, and is  cut through 

with complex and cont ingent factors that cannot a l l  be 

adequately accou nted for through some s imp le l iturgy 

of c lass relat ions .  But as the locus of capital ist produc

t ion, as the point from which it sets out ,  and to which it 

always retu rns, as the moment of the self-founding of the 

mode of product ion ,  the reproduct ion of the capital ist 

class relat ion has a central ity for any theory of revo lut ion.  

THE HORIZON 

[F]o r  any era, to be present means hav ing horizons. 5 Jean Pau l Sartre, 'War 

To pass is to lose those horizons.5 Diary', New Left Re

view 59 (2009). 

To pose the question of revolut ion is to put at stake the 

continu ing existence of th is capital ist class relat ion itself. 

Revo lut ion cannot be the mere expropr iat ion of capital ,  

the seiz ing of the means of p roduct ion by or on behalf 

of the working class. It must be the d i rect destruct ion of 

the self-reprod uc ing relation i n  which workers as work

ers - and capital as se lf-valor is ing value - are and come 

to be .  The revolut ion wi l l  be commun ist ,  or it wi l l  not be.  

We cal l  the revo l ut ion thus conceived "commun isat ion:' 

The immanent self-perpetuat ion of the capital ist c lass 

relat ion presents itself as an eternalization: i n  its self

found i ng  the  c lass re lat ion  appears inf in i te ,  w i thout  

a beyond. S ince th is  re lat ion projects i tse l f  onto an 

inf in ite future, revolut ionary theory necessari ly concerns 
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itself with ruptu re, with an i nterrupt ion i n  the very tem

poral ity of the relat ion .  But self-reproduct ion is  not a 

s imp le tendency towards equ i l i b r i um ,  or the dynam ic 

preservat ion of an essential ly stat ic state. To posit the 

self-reproduction of th is relat ion is not to take a start ing 

point which can on ly ever demonstrate the funct ional 

closure of the system, and against which we must assert 

the  rad ica l  open-endedness of c lass strugg le ,  o r  a 

v is ion of revo lut ion as rad ical ly exter ior, messian ic or  

transcendent .  An organic metaphor is perhaps more 

appropriate than a cybernet ic or mechan ical one: an 

organ ism is i nherent ly homeostat ic ,  but it necessari ly 

changes throughout its l ife span, it st i l l  must die, and 

i ts tendency towards death cannot be understood as 

exter ior to its very l iv ing.  Yet the capital ist c lass relat ion 

does not merely reproduce itself with a un ity of function 

that must, l i ke a l l  good th ings ,  one day come to an end .  

Rather, as a class relat ion - a relat ion of  exp loitat ion - i t  

is inherent ly antagon ist ic. I nsofar as each has a d i rec

t ional ity to its assert ion against the other, the log ical 

cu lm i nat ion of which wou ld  be f inal victory, both poles 

i n  the relat ion can project themselves as its u lt imate 

truth ,  its f ina l  v ictor. Both capital and the pro letar iat 

can leg it imately lay c la im to be ing the essence at the 

heart of  capital ist society, but such c la ims wi l l  a lways 

be contrad ictory, s ince neither pole in th is  relat ion is  

anyth ing without the other. 

Since each pole of th is relat ion can cla im contrad ictori ly 

to be its truth, and s ince it is a dynamic relat ion with 

a d i rect iona l ity at i ts heart ensu i ng  from the futu re

orientedness of capital 's  valorisat ion process, the class 

relat ion always bears with i n  it an immanent temporal 

horizon .  It does not s imply eternal ize itself as a mono

l ith ic ,  c losed total i ty. Rather, as a re lat ion of strugg le it 

carries as its own horizon a v is ion of the futu re as pro

jected resolut ion to this antagon ism.  The final v ictory of 

the working class, the permanent establ ishment of l i beral 
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capital ism, loom ing barbarism, or ecolog ical apocalypse: 

the class strugg le always has a s ingular horizon ,  and 

depending on the dynam ic of the class relat ion at any 

g iven moment ,  th is horizon has a var iant qual ity. With in  

th is  horizon , a supersession appears which may be more 

or less contrad ictory. If the overcoming of the capital

ist c lass relat ion on the basis of the s imp le victory of 

one or the other of its poles is imposs ib le  - for each 

pole is noth ing without the other - then ,  i nsofar as the 

affi rmat ion of the worki ng class as working class was 

the i r  content, the revo lut ions of the 20th Century can 

be said to have posed an impossible overcom ing of 

the capita l ist c lass relat ion .  In contrast, the revolut ion 

as commun isat ion appears on ly i n  the strugg le  which 

carries the direct non-reproduction of the class relation 

in its immanent horizon. 

It is on ly through its systematic reproduct ion that th is 

relat ion presents i tself as a unity rather than as an ad 

hoc arrangement, and - if by h istory we understand more 

than the imposs ib le  descript ion of a formless f lux - it is 

on ly as such a un ity that it is capable  of havi ng a h is

tory. Just as the basis of the accumu lat ion of capital is 

internal to the capital ist class relat ion ,  so - on the social 

level - are its effects. Fal l i ng  profitabi l ity d i rectly affects 

the abi l ity not just of capital to reproduce itself, but also 

of the worki ng class. I ncessant techn ical reorgan isat ion 

of the labour  process br ings rad ical ly var ied patterns 

of experience to the l ives of workers. Reorgan isat ion of 

gender roles away from the s ing le  wage fam i ly through 

the i ncreas ing employment of women br ings a d ifferent 

shape to the fam i ly and the experience of "personal l ife" 

outside of the production process. The expansion of the 

credit system enables capital to move g lobal ly with an 

i ncreas ing fl u id ity that alters the roles of states i n  the 

world system, and undermines nat ional- level bargai n ing 

on the part of  the worki ng class. The tendency of labour

saving innovations to expel workers from the production 
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process and generate a surp lus populat ion,  where th is 

populat ion is  able potent ia l ly to jo in  the labour market, 

puts a downward pressure on wages and job secu rity, 

and where it cannot jo in  the labour  market, vast s lums 

are thrown up  to house a human surp lus whose repro

duction is increas ing ly precarious and contingent. Al l  of 

these tendencies are i mmanent to the capita l ist c lass 

relat ion .  The h istory of the development of the capital ist 

mode of product ion is that of the unfold i ng ,  with in  the 

capital ist c lass relat ion ,  of these tendencies,  and thus 

the i nternal alterat ion of the qual ity of th is  relat ion itself. 

The horizon of supersession which the class relation carries 

with in  it has a variant qual i ty :  its character at any g iven 

moment is inextricable from the historical mod ification of 

the class relat ion .  What is i nvariant is that there is such 

a horizon at al l . The changing character of this horizon is 

the pr imary basis and object for revo l ut ionary theory. In 

posing the quest ion of the revolut ionary overcoming of 

the capita l ist c lass relat ion ,  we traverse the theoretical 

terrain of th is horizon as it presents itself now, to us. This 

is a strat if ied terrain with its own geology of sed iments, 

i rruptions, and fau lt l i nes. We trace the l ine of this horizon 

as it exists - approach ing as close as poss ib le to the 

conceptual isat ion of our  ex i t  from th is  landscape - and 

as it once was, d ifferentiat ing the landscape which faces 

us from those of the past. Commun ist theory is the theory 

of the immanent horizon of the class struggle .  I n  tracing 

th is hor izon,  and in  conceptual is ing i ts passing-over, we 

render the class strugg le in its h istor ic ity a determ inate 

object of theory and take it up i n  its f in i tude. In putt ing 

the  c lass re lat ion  i tse l f  at stake t h rough  posit i ng  i ts  

u lt imate supersession we can view th is relat ion for  what 

it is. We can grasp its truth not through the projection of 

a spur ious neutral ity, but through the opposite : through 

assuming the part isan standpoint of its overcoming ,  an 

overcoming that exists not merely i n  "theory" but in  the 

immanent dynamic of the c lass relat ion itself. 
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TENDENCIES OF THE CLASS RELATION: THE RATE OF PROFIT 

To the degree that labour  t ime - the mere quant ity of & Marx, Grundrisse 

labour - is posited by capital as the sole determ inant (MECW 29) ,  pp .  85-6 

[of val ue] , to that degree does d i rect labour and its (N ico laus trans lat ion) .  

quant ity d isappear as the determ inant pr inc ip le  of 

product ion - of the creat ion of use val ues - and is 

reduced both quant itatively, to a smal ler  proport ion ,  

and q ua l i tat ive ly, as an ,  of course ,  i nd ispensab le  

but  subord i n ate moment  [ . . .  ] Capita l  t hus  works 

towards its own d issol ut ion as the form dominat ing 

product ion .6  

If the capital ist class relat ion is a contrad ictory one i n  

which reproduction is never a s imple matter of  the  preser

vation of a stable state, th is is because - as we ind icated 

above - labour is a problem for capital. As the sole source 

of surplus value, surplus labour is always something which 

capital requ i res more of i n  its constant d rive to accu

mu late. I n  increasing the productivity of  labour, capital 

benefits by i ncreasing the rat io of surplus to necessary 

labour, yet at the same t ime it thereby d im inishes the role 

of labour as the "determ inant princ ip le of product ion:' 

Th is u lt imately means that fewer workers are requ i red to 

produce the same mass of commod it ies, and with th is 

reduction comes a reduction in  the poss ib i l it ies for valori

sation. From this simple contrad iction we can derive some 

of the fundamental tendencies with in the reproduction of 

th is re lat ion ,  and it is in th is s imple contrad iction that we 

can see how capital "works towards its own d issolut ion:' 

The fabled law of the tendential fal l  in the rate of profit 

expresses aspects of th is  s imp le  contrad ict ion .  In its 

canonical formu lat ion this law derives from the fact that 

in its competitive battle against other capitals, any capi

tal wil l tend over time to increase the productiv ity of its 

workers through techn ical developments i n  the produc

t ion process : its technical composit ion wil l  tend to r ise. 
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With productivity increases it takes less labour-t ime to 7 A relat ion wh ich 

produce the same commod ity, and the ind iv idual capital Marx terms organ i c  

thus ga ins an advantage over other capitals, but in  t ime compos it ion .  

these same productivity gains become general ised, wip-

ing out the in it ial ga in ,  and lead ing to a lower value of 

the commod ity, si nce its production now requ i res less 

social ly necessary labour-t ime. Thus even at th is abstract 

l evel we can locate a fi rst appearance of th is  s imp le  

contrad ict ion,  for  the drive to accumulate surplus value 

through the production of commodities - a surplus which 

is constituted from surplus labou r - leads to a reduction 

i n  the labour-t ime,  and thus the scope for surplus labour, 

involved in the production of the very same commodities. 

This is ,  however, by itself not a loss for capital , s ince in 

i ncreasing the product ivity of labour it also lowers the 

cost of labour by cheapen ing the goods which workers 

consume. Wages can thus be relatively decreased , and 

the part of the working  day spent produc ing surp lus 

value for  capital can be extended. If however we assume 

that, over t ime,  such r is ing technical composit ion wi l l  

lead , at the level  of total socia l  capital , to a r is ing value 

composit ion - a  r is ing rat io of capital devoted to means 

of production (constant capital) in relation to that devoted 

to wages (variable capital ) 7  - th is means that a capital 

of which a growing proport ion is devoted to means of 

production must valorise itself on the basis of a d im in 

ish ing proport ion of  variable capital . S ince the worki ng 

day cannot be extended indefin itely (the day has on ly 24 

hours, and the worker must spend some of these repro

ducing herself as a worker) , and the part of the working 

day devoted to necessary labour can only be reduced 

towards zero, the amount of surplus value which capital 

can extract from an ind ividual worker has defin ite l im its. 

Thus eventual ly capital wil l be unable to extract enough 

surplus value to cont inue accumu lation at the same scale. 

If the d i rect reduction - through productivity increases - in 

the labour-t ime necessary for the production of a g iven 
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commodity represented a fi rst appearance of the problem a For an i n -depth ac-

of labour for capital, we see here a further appearance of count of th i s  tendency 

the same contrad iction at a more concrete level .  see the arti c le  'M isery 

and Debt' be low. 

All  of th is fol lows qu ite s imply from a r is ing value com

posit ion of capital . For the sake of th is argument, r ising 

value composit ion is someth ing assumed to fol low from 

a r is ing techn ical composit ion .  However, various factors 

compl icate the re lat ion between the techn ical and value 

composit ion ,  and al lay the tendency for the rate of profit 

to fal l  as a result of the d i rect effect of the former on the 

latter. I n  part icular, it must be noted that the same r is ing 

productiv ity of labour  which wou ld  otherwise d i rectly 

increase the rat io of constant to variable capital , at the 

same t ime decreases the value of means of product ion,  

thereby at least m it igating any tendency towards such 

an increase. Thus it is by no means self-evident that such 

a tendency wil l man ifest itself i n  the actual unfo ld ing of 

capital ist accumu lat ion .  H owever, if the theory of the 

tendency of the rate of profit to fal l  he lps to h igh l ight the 

extent to which labour  is a prob lem for capital , Marx's 

theory of the "general law of accumu lat ion"  and of the 

constant generation of surp lus popu lations, is both more 

reveal ing and more h istorical ly palpable i n  this respect.8 

TENDENCIES OF THE CLASS RELATION: SURPLUS POPULATION 

The relative decl ine of necessary labour  appears as a 9 Marx, Grundrisse 

relative increase of superfluous labour capacities - i .e .  (M ECW 29), p .  528 

as the posit ing of surp lus populat ion.9  (trans lat ion mod if ied). 

I t  is self-evident that capital ist production tends to mas

sively increase the productiv ity of labour. We do not 

need to concern ou rselves with the relation between 

the technical and value compositions of capital to estab

l ish th is .  Th is means qu ite s imply that ,  over t ime,  fewer 

workers are requ i red to produce the same quantity of 

use val ues. There is thus a tendency with in  capital ist 
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accumu lation to reduce the contribution of d i rect labour. 

If th is  tendency is not cancel led by any opposing ten

dency, and is left to p lay i tself out h istorical ly, th is  wi l l  

mean that m ore and more workers wi l l  be rendered 

superfl uous to the product ion process. Viewed i n  terms 

of populat ion ,  capital thus tends to produce a proletar

ian popu lat ion that is surplus to the requ i rements of 

product ion : a surplus population. This is another mode 

of appearance of the basic problem of labour  for capita l .  

This tendency is not an absol ute one, and as in  the case 

of the fal l ing rate of profit there are countervai l ing factors. 

Cap ital may find new use values in  the production of 

which workers can be employed , and with an increas

ing scale of production in any g iven l i ne ,  productivity 

increases need not translate d i rectly into an absol ute 

decl ine in  productive employment. Though of cou rse 

environmental destruct ion presents itself as a very real 

problem of capital ist accumu lat ion ,  the quantity of use 

val ues that can be consumed does not have c lear ly 

defined l im its. I t  m ight thus reasonably be argued that ,  

even if capita l  tends over t ime to reduce the number  of 

workers requ i red to produce any g iven quant ity of use 

val ues, it can prevent th is  tendency from becoming a 

chron ic  problem by moving i nto the production of d if

ferent use values - and ,  concomitantly, deve lop ing new 

needs for such use values - or expand ing production 

of exist ing goods. 

Of course, a n umber of factors compl icate th is .  A g iven 

populat ion can only consume so much of a part icu lar 

type of commod ity, and the prod uct ivity of labour  is 

not s imply a b lank s late i n  the product ion of any new 

use val ue .  Productivity-en hancing techn iques wi l l  very 

often be general ised across d ifferent l i nes of produc

t ion, mean ing that production in  new l i nes often qu ickly 

takes on the productivity gains developed e lsewhere, 

as wel l  as bring ing about further advances which may 
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themselves be general ised. The abi l ity of total social cap- 10 Table 4: Employment 

ital to overcome its own tendency to reduce the number 

of productively emp loyed workers is  thus dependent 

u pon its ab i l ity to keep  pace with a g rowing rate of 

soc ial p roductivity ga ins .  

H istorical ly, th is has not occurred . At the g lobal level ,  the 

number of wage-labourers productively employed in  fi rst 

agriculture, and now in manufactur ing too, have decl ined 

relative to world popu lat ion. This is the real mean ing of 

in Manufacturing i n  

Sukt i Dasgu pta and  

Aj it S i ngh  'Wi l l  Servic

es be the New Eng i ne  

of I n d ian Econom ic  

G rowth?' Develop

ment and Change 

36(6) (2005) p. 1041 

the "de industr ial isation " that has taken p lace in the last 11 The term 'dou-

30 years. Though it is of cou rse easy to demonstrate 

that p lenty of industr ial production sti l l  takes place, and 

that th is  is  not only i n  important exporter nat ions such 

as China ,  the share of workers actua l ly  employed in 

manufactu re has now been decl i n i ng  for almost two 

decades at the g lobal leve l . 1 0  As we explain in the art ic le 

which fol lows, the result has been a r ise i n  low wage 

(and formal ly subsumed) service work, and vast s lums 

i n  what used to be known as the " th i rd world ". 

If the reproduction of the capital ist mode of product ion 

takes place essent ial ly through the double reproduction 

of workers as workers, and of capital as capital ,  each 

p rod uc ing  the other ;  i f  the two whee ls  of t h i s  dou 

ble moulinet meet a t  t h e  point of production th roug h  

t h e  med iation of t h e  wage form ; a s  capital tendent ia l ly 

renders the proletarian population superfluous to produc

tion, the integrity of the double moulinet is undermined . 1 1 

I nc reas ing ly it is no longer  a rec ip rocal and cycl ical 

relation in  which the proletariat reproduces capital , and 

capital reproduces the proletariat. Rather, the proletariat 

increasingly becomes that which is produced by capital 

without producing capital. As the popu lation that is s im

ply superf luous to capital ist production, yet one which 

has no autonomous mode of reproduction, the surp lus 

popu lat ion is reproduced as a side-effect of capital ist 

production . S i nce its self-reproduction is not mediated 

Crisis in the Class Relation 
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French trans lat ion of 
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through the exchange with capital of product ive labour 12 'Labou r  capacity can 

for the wage,  it does not close the c i rcu i t  with capital ,  

and its existence thus appears as cont ingent or i nes

sential relative to that of capital . 1 2  Such a conso l idated 

surplus populat ion represents the tendent ia l  d is integra

t ion of the double moulinet of capital ist reproduct ion .  

The very concept of  the free labourer al ready imp l ies 

that he is a pauper: a v i rtual pauper. [ . . .  ] If the capi

ta l ist has no use for his surp lus labour, he cannot 

perform his necessary labour ;  nor produce h is means 

of subsistence. He cannot, in this case, obtain them by 

means of exchange. If he does obtain them, it can only 

be because alms accrue to him from the revenue . 1 3  

For Marx, t o  the extent that she has only her own labour

power to se l l ,  and is not even g uaranteed of be i ng  

ab le  to do th i s ,  t he  worker is a virtual pauper. For t he  

conso l idated surp lus populat ion whose reproduct ion 

has ceased to be med iated by the exchange of pro

duct ive labour  for the wage ,  th is pauperisat ion has 

become actual. The labour-power that the c lass of 

"v i rtual paupers" must sel l is  itself , i n  the long run ,  that 

which reduces it to a c lass of actual paupers. The pro

on ly perform its nec

essary labour i f  its 

s u rp l us  labour has 

val ue for capital ,  i f  i t 

can be valor ised by 

capital . I f there are 

obstac les of one k ind 

or  another to i ts  be

ing valor ised , labour 

capacity itself [ . . . ] 

appears to fal l outs ide 

the cond it ions of the 

reprod uct ion of its 

existence ;  it exi sts 

without the cond i t ions 

of i ts existence, and i s  

thus  a mere encum

brance; it has  needs 

and lacks the means 

of satisfy ing them.' 

Marx, Grundrisse 

(MECW 28), p. 528. 

letarian isat ion of the world 's  populat ion thus does not 13 Ib id . ,  p .  522-3. Marx 

take the s imp le form of the convers ion of a l l  people into 

productive workers, for even if they become productive 

for capital , these same workers u l t imately produce their  

own superf lu ity to the process of product ion .  

As that part of the g lobal popu lat ion d im i n ishes whose 

reproduction is mediated through the exchange of productive 

labour for the wage, the wage form as the key med iation 

i n  social reproduct ion may appear increas ing ly tenuous. 

With these sh ift ing condit ions ,  the horizon of the c lass 

re lat ion, and the struggles in  which this horizon presents 

itself, must inevitably change. In th is  context ,  the o ld  

projects of  a programmatic workers' movement become 

Endnotes 2 

conti nues :  'On ly  in the 

mode of p roduct ion 

based on capital does 

pauper ism appear as 

the resu lt of labour 
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obsolete: the i r  world was one of an expand ing industrial 

workforce in  which the wage appeared as the fundamental 

l i n k  in the chain of socia l  reprod uction, at the centre of 

the double moulinet where capital and proletariat meet, 

and i n  which a certa in mutual ity of wage demands - an 

" if you want this of me, I demand this of you " - could 

domi nate the horizon of class strugg le .  But with the 

growth of surp lus popu lat ions, th is very mutual ity is put 

i nto question, and the wage form is thereby decentred 

as a locus of contestat ion. Tendent ia l ly, the proletariat 

does not confront capital at the centre of the double 

moulinet, but relates to it as an increasingly external force, 

wh i lst capital runs into its own prob lems of valorisat ion. 

I n  such cond it ions the simple self-management of pro

duction by the proletariat no longer presents itself on the 

horizon of the class relation . As production occupies a 

d im in ish ing proport ion of the proletarian popu lation - a  

p roport ion wh ich i s  i tself rendered i nc reas i ng ly pre

car ious as it potent ia l ly competes on the labour market 

with a g rowing mass of surp lus workers - and as th is  

d is integration of the reproductive circu its of  capital and 

proletariat gathers pace, the horizon of the overcom ing 

of  th is  relation perhaps appears apocalypt ic :  capital 

g radual ly deserts a world i n  cr is is ,  bequeath ing it to its 

superfluous offspr ing .  But the cr is is of the reproduction 

of the capital ist c lass relation is  not someth ing that wi l l  

s imply happen to the proletariat. With i ts  own reproduc

tion at stake, the proletariat cannot but strugg le ,  and it 

is  this reproduction itself that becomes the content of 

its strugg les. As the wage form loses its central ity i n  

mediat ing social reproduction, capital ist production itself 

appears i ncreasingly superfluous to the proletariat: it is 

that which makes us proletarians, and then abandons 

us here .  In such c i rcumstances the horizon appears 

as one of commun isation ; of d i rectly taking measu res 

to halt the movement of the value form and reproduce 

ourselves without capital . 
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We tend to i nterpret t he  present cr is is  th rough  the  1 T h i s  art ic le was co-

cyc l ical theor ies of an o lder  generat ion .  Wh i l e  main- written by Endnotes 

stream economists root around for the "green shoots" and Aaron Benanav. 

of recovery, cr it ical crit ics ask on ly if it might take a l i tt le 

longer to " restore" g rowth .  I t 's true that if we beg in  from 2 FAOSTAT Statist ical 

theor ies of bus iness cycles,  o r  even long waves,  it 's Database, Food and 

easy to assume that booms fo l low busts l i ke clockwork, Agr icu lture Organiza-

that downturns always "prepare the way" for resurgent t ion of the U n ited Na-

upswings. But how l i kely is it that, if and when th is mess l ions, http ://www.fao. 

clears, we wi l l  see a new golden age of capital i sm?1  org/FAOSTAT (2009). 

We might beg in by remembering that the miracle years of 

the previous golden age (roughly 1 950- 1 973) depended 

not only on a world war and an enormous upt ick i n  state 

spend ing ,  but a lso on an h istor ical ly u nprecedented 

transfer of populat ion from agr icu l ture to industry. Agr i 

cu l tural popu lat ions proved to be a potent weapon i n  

the quest for " modern isat ion", s i nce they provided a 

sou rce of cheap labour for a new wave of i ndustr ia l i 

sat ion .  I n  1 950 ,  23 percent of the German workforce 

was employed in agr icu l ture ,  in France 3 1 , in Italy 44 

and in  Japan 49  percent - by 2000,  all had agr icu l tural 

popu lat ions of under  5 percent.2 I n  the 1 9th and early 

20th centur ies, capital dealt with mass unemployment,  

when it occu rred , by expe l l i ng  u rban proletar ians back 

to the land, as wel l  as by export ing them to colon ies. By 

e l im inating the peasantry in the trad it ional core at the 

same t ime as it came up  against the l im its of colon ia l  

expans ion ,  capita l  e l im i nated its own trad it ional mecha

n isms of recovery. 

Meanwh i le ,  the wave of i ndustr ia l isat ion that absorbed 

those who had been pushed out of ag r icu l ture came 

u p  against its own l im its i n  the 1 970s. S ince then, the 

major cap ital ist countr ies have seen an unprecedented 

decl ine in  their levels of industrial employment. Over the 

past th ree decades, manufacturing employment fe l l  50 

percent as a percentage of total emp loyment i n  these 
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countr ies. Even newly " i ndustr ia l i s ing"  countr ies l i ke 3 Robert Rowthorn and 

Korea and Taiwan saw their relative leve ls of industr ial Ken Coutts, 'De i ndus-

employment dec l ine in the past two decades.3 At the tr ia l i sat ion and the 

same time the numbers of both low-paid service-workers Balance of Payments 

and s lum-dwel lers working in the informal sector have in Advanced Econo-

expanded as the on ly remain ing  opt ions for those who m ies' (Un ited Nation 

have become superfl uous to the needs of shr ink ing Conference on Trade 

i ndustr ies. and Development, 

D iscuss ion paper no. 

For Marx, the fundamental cr is is tendency of the capi

ta l ist mode of product ion was not l im ited in  its scope 

to period ic downturns i n  economic activity. It revealed 

itself most forcefu l ly  in a permanent crisis of worki ng 

l ife. The differentia specifica of capita l ist "economic" 

cr ises - that people starve i n  spite of good harvests, 

and means of p roduct ion l ie  id le  in  spite of a need for 

the i r  products - is  mere ly  one moment  of th is  larger  

crisis - the constant reproduction of  a scarcity of  jobs in  

the m idst of  an abundance of  goods. It is the dynamic of 

this cris is - the cr is is of the reproduct ion of the capital

labour  relat ion - which this art ic le explores.4 

SIMPLE AND EXPANDED REPRODUCTION 

Despite the complexity of its resu lts, capital has on ly 

one  essent ia l  precond it ion : peop le m ust lack d i rect 

access to the goods they deem necessary for l ife, f ind

ing that access instead on ly through the med iat ion of 

the market. Hence the very term " pro letariat", referr ing 

or ig ina l l y  to land less c i t izen s  l i v i ng  i n  Roman c i t ies .  

Lacki ng work, they were pacified fi rst by state provis ion 

of bread and c i rcuses, and u l t imately by employment 

as mercenaries. However, the pro letarian condit ion is 

h istor ica l ly  u ncom m o n :  the g l o ba l  peasantry has ,  

th roughout h istory, mostly had d i rect access to land as 

se lf-suffic ient  farmers o r  he rders ,  even if t hey were 

a lmost a lways coerced into g iv ing a port ion of the i r  

product to ru l i ng  e l ites. Thus the need for "pr im it ive 

Endnotes 2 

170, May 2004), p. 2. 

4 By not i ng the tenden

cy of capital to gener

ate a scarcity of Jobs 

amidst an abundance 

of goods (wh ich  

a re  thereby made 

arti f ic ia l ly scarce in 

re lat ion to effective 

demand) we are not 

l end i ng  sustenance 

to demands for 'more 

jobs: As we w i l l  show, 

such demands w i l l  be 

fut i le for as long as 

se l l i n g  one's labour 

rema ins the pr imary 

way of acqu i r i ng  the 

means of l ife. 
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accumu lat ion " :  separat ing people from land,  the i r  most 

basic means of reproduct ion ,  and generat i ng  an a l l 

round dependence on commod ity exchange.5 

The i n it ia l  separat ion  of people from the  land, once 

ach ieved ,  i s  never enough .  I t  has to be perpetua l ly  

repeated i n  order for  capital and "free" labour  to meet 

i n  the market t ime after t ime. On the one hand, capital 

requ i res, al ready present i n  the labour  market, a mass 

of people lacking d i rect access to means of product ion ,  

look ing to exchange work for wages. On the other hand,  

it requ i res, al ready present i n  the commod ity market, a 

mass of people who have al ready acqu i red wages, look

ing  to exchange the i r  money for goods. Absent those 

two condit ions,  capital is l im ited i n  its abi l ity to accu

mu late : it can neither produce nor  se l l  on a mass scale. 

Outside of the US and UK before 1 950 ,  the scope for 

mass production was l im ited precisely because of the 

l im itat ion of the size of the market, that is, because of the 

existence of a large, somewhat se lf-suffic ient peasantry 

not l iv ing primari ly by the wage. The story of the post-war 

period is that of the tendential abol it ion of the remain ing 

g lobal peasantry, fi rst as self-suffic ient ,  and second as 

peasants at  a l l ,  own ing the land on which they work. 

5 Th is need not al

ways occu r th roug h  

t h e  v io lent means 

descr ibed by Marx. 

In the 20th centu ry 

many peasants lost 

d i rect access to land 

not by expropr iat ion 

but rather through an 

excessive s ubd iv i-

s 1on  of the i r  ho ld i ngs  

as land was passed 

from generation to 

generation .  Becom

ing thus i ncreas i ng ly 

market dependent, 

sma l l  farmers found  

themse lves a t  a d is

advantage to large 

farmers and eventu-

a l ly lost their land .  I n  

Eu rope, t h i s  p rocess 

was comp leted in the 

50s and 6os. On  a 

g lobal scale it is on ly 

Marx exp la ins th i s  structu ral featu re of capita l i sm i n  now - with t h e  excep-

h i s  chapter on "s imp le  reprod uct ion"  i n  vol ume  one .  t i o n s  o f  s ub-Saharan 

We wi l l  i nterpret th is  concept as the reproduct ion ,  in Africa, parts of South 

and through cycles of product ion-consumpt ion ,  of the Asia, and Ch i na- be-

re lat i onsh i p  between  cap i ta l  and  workers .6  S i m p l e  g i n n i n g  t o  approach 

reproduction is maintained not out of " hab it", nor by the comp let ion .  

false or  inadequate consciousness of workers, but by 

a mater ial compuls ion .  This is the exploitat ion of wage- 6 Marx sometimes 

workers, the fact that a l l  together, they can purchase refers to s imp le  re-

on ly a port ion of the goods they produce :  product ion as an 

[Capital prevents its] se lf-conscious instruments from 

leav ing it in the l u rch ,  for it removes the i r  p roduct ,  
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as fast as it is made, from the i r  pole to the opposite 

pole of capital . I nd iv idual  consumpt ion provides, on 

the one hand,  the means for  the i r  maintenance and 

reproduction :  on the other  hand,  it secu res by the 

ann ih i lat ion of the necessaries of l ife, the cont inued 

re-appearance of the workman i n  the labour-market. 7  

The  accumu lat ion of capita l  is  no t  a matter, then ,  of 

the organ isat ion of e i ther the sphere of p roduct ion or 

the sphere of consumpt ion .  Over-emphasis on e ither 

product ion or  consumpt ion tends to generate part ia l  

theor ies of capital ist cr ises: "over-product ion" or "under

consumption". Wage-labour structures the reproduction 

process as a who le : the wage a l locates workers to 

product ion and,  at the same t ime,  a l locates the product 

to workers. This is an i nvariant of capital ,  independent 

of geographic or h istorical specificit ies. The breakdown 

of reproduction creates a crisis of both over-production 

and under-consumpt ion ,  since under capital they are 

the same. 

However, we cannot move so d i rectly from an u nfo ld

i ng  of the structu re of s imp le reproduction to a theory 

of cr is is .  For s imp le reproduct ion is ,  of its very nature ,  

a lso expanded reproduct ion .  J ust as labour  must return 

to the labour market to rep len ish its fund of wages, so 

too capital must return to the capital market to rei nvest 

its p rofits in an expans ion of product ion .  All capita l  

must accumu late, or  it w i l l  fal l behind i n  its compet it ion 

with other capita ls .  Competit ive pr ice format ion and 

variab le  cost structures with i n  sectors lead to d iver

gent  i n t ra-sectoral p rofit rates ,  wh ich  in t u rn d rives 

effic iency- increas ing i nnovat ions,  for by reduc ing their 

costs beneath the sectoral average f i rms can either reap 

super profits, or  lower prices to gain market share. But 

fal l i ng costs wi l l  in  any case lead to fal l i ng prices, for the 

mob i l ity of capital between sectors resu lts i n  an equal i 

sat ion of i nter-sectoral p rofit rates, as the movement 

Endnotes 2 

to leave it at that is to 

m iss what the concept 

te l l s  us about the i n 

ner  mechan i sm of the  

process of accumu la

t ion. The chapter on 

s imp le reproduct ion 

conc ludes: 'Capita l ist 

p roduct ion, therefore, 
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a cont i nuous  con
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p rocess of reproduc
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wage- labou rer: Marx, 

Capital, vol.1 (MECW 

35) , p .573. 

7 Marx, Capital, vol . 1 

(MECW 35) , p .573. 
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of capital in search of h igher  profits d rives supply (and 

thus  pr ices) up and down ,  caus ing retu rns  o n  new 

i nvestment to fluctuate around an i nter-sectoral aver

age. This perpetual movement of capital also spreads 

cost-reducing i nnovat ions across sectors - establ ish ing 

a law of profitabi l ity which forces a l l  capitals to maximise 

profits , i rrespective of the pol i t ical and social configura

t ion i n  which they f ind themselves. Conversely, when 

profi tabi l ity fal ls ,  there is  noth ing that can be done to 

re-establ ish accumu lat ion short of the "s laughter ing of 

capital values" and the "sett ing free of labour" which 

re-establ ish the condit ions of profitab i l ity. 

Yet th is  formal ist ic conception of the valor isat ion proc

ess fai l s  to captu re the h i stor ica l  dynamic to wh ich  

Marx's analysis is attuned.  The law of  profi tabi l ity a lone 

cann ot ensu re expanded reproduct ion ,  for th is a lso 

req u i res the  emergence of new i ndustr ies and new 

markets. Rises and fal ls  i n  profitab i l ity act as s ignals 

to the capital ist c lass that i nnovat ions have occurred 

in specif ic i ndustr ies, but what it important is that over 

t ime the composit ion of output - and therefore employ

ment - changes: i ndustr ies that once accou nted for a 

large port ion of output and employment now grow more 

s lowly, wh i le  new industr ies take a r is ing share of both .  

Here, we have to look at  the determinants of demand,  

as independent from the determ inants of supply.8 

Demand varies with the price of a g iven product.  When 

the pr ice is h igh ,  the product is  pu rchased on ly by the 

wealthy. As labour-sav ing process innovat ions accumu

late, pr ices fal l ,  transforming the product i nto a mass

consum pt ion good. At the cusp of this t ransformat ion ,  

i nnovat ions cause the market for  a g iven product to 

expand enormously. This expansion stretches beyond 

the capacity of  exist ing f irms, and prices fal l  more slowly 

than  costs ,  lead i n g  to  a per iod of h i g h  p rofitab i l ity. 

Capital then rushes i nto the l i ne ,  pu l l i ng  labour with it .  
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At a certain point, however, the limits of the market are 

reached ; that is ,  the market is saturated .9 Now innova

tions cause total capacity to rise beyond the size of the 

market : pr ices fal l  more qu ickly than costs, lead ing to a 

period of fal l i ng  profitabi lity. Capital wi l l  leave the l ine, 

expel ling labour. 1 0  

This process, which economists have cal led t h e  " matu-

ration"  of i ndustries ,  has occurred many times .  The 

9 Sa tu rat ion i s  a matter, 

not of the absol ute 

amount of a prod uct 

bought and so ld ,  but 

of a changed re la

t ions h i p  between the 

rates of g rowth of ca

pacity and of demand .  

agricu l tural revo lu t ion ,  which f irst broke out  in ear ly 1 0  Th is process app l ies 

modern England, eventual ly h it  the l imits of the domestic 

market for its products.  Labour-process i n novat ions 

such as the conso l idation of  fragmented land holdings, 

the abo lition of the fal low, and the differentiat ion of land 

use accord ing to natural advantages meant - under capi

talist conditions of reproduction - that both labour and 

capital were systematical ly pushed out of the country

side. Eng land rapidly urbanised as a resu lt ,  and London 

became the largest city in Europe. 

It is here that the key dynamic of expanded reproduc

tion comes into p lay. For the  workers thrown out  of 

agriculture were not left to languish indefinitely in the 

cities. They were eventual ly taken u p  in the manufactur

ing sector of an industrialising Britain ,  and especial ly in 

the growing texti le industry, which was transitioning from 

wool to cotton cloth .  But once again ,  labour-process 

innovations such as the sp inning jenny, sp inn ing mu le ,  

and the power loom meant that eventual ly this indus

try, too, began to throw off labour and capita l .  For the 

decline in the industries of the first Industrial Revolution ,  

as a percentage of total labour employed and capital 

accumu lated , made way for the r ise of those of the sec

ond Industr ial Revolution .  It is this movement of labour 

and capital into and out of l i nes, based on differential 

rates of profit, that ensures the continued possibility of 

expanded reproduction :  

Endnotes 2 

on ly  to consumer

goods i n d ustr ies. 

Capital-goods i ndus

tr ies , tend  to  expand 

and contract i n  ac-

cordance with the 

needs of the part icu

lar consumer-goods 

wh ich ' lead '  each cy

cle. But the re lat ion

s h i p  between the two 

'departments' i s  never 

so s imp le .  As we w i l l  

show, labour-sav i ng  

'p rocess- i n novat ions '  

i n  dept. 1 may lead to 
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[ E] xpans ion  . . .  is i m possi b l e  wi thout  d isposab le  11 Marx, Capital, vol . 1 

human materia l ,  without an increase in  the number of (MECW 35), p. 627 

workers, which must occur independently of the abso- (Fowkes trans lat ion) .  

lute growth of the populat ion. This increase is effected 

by the s imple process that constantly "sets free" a 12 Joseph Sch um  peter. 

part of the working class ; by methods which lessen Business Cycles: A 

the n u m ber of workers emp loyed i n  proport ion to 

the increase i n  product ion.  Modern industry's whole 

form of motion therefore depends on the constant 

transformat ion of a part of the worki ng popu lat ion 

i nto unemployed or semi -employed hands. 1 1  

Expanded reproduct ion is ,  i n  th is  way, the cont inua l  

reproduct ion of the condi t ions of s imp le reproduct ion.  

Cap itals that can no longer re invest i n  a g iven l ine due 

to fal l i ng  profitab i l ity wi l l  fi nd ,  avai lable to them on the 

labour market, workers who have been thrown out of 

other l i nes. These "free" quantit ies of capital and labour 

wi l l  then f ind employment in expand ing markets, where 

rates of profit are h igher, or come together in entirely new 

product l i nes, invented for markets that do not yet exist. 

An increas ing num ber of activ it ies are thus subsumed 

as capital ist valor isat ion processes, and commod it ies 

spread from luxury i nto mass markets. 

The bourgeois economist Joseph Schumpeter described 

th is  process in h is  theory of the bus iness cyc le . 1 2  He  

noted that t he  contract ion o f  o lder l i nes  rarely happens 

smooth ly or  peaceful ly, that it is usual ly associated with 

factory c losures and bankruptcies as capitals attempt 

to deflect losses onto one another in competit ive pr ice 

wars. When several l i nes contract s imu ltaneously (and 

they usual ly do ,  s ince they are based on l i n ked sets of 

technolog ical innovations) , a recession ensues. Schum

peter cal ls th is shedd ing of capital and labour "creative 

destruct ion"-"creative" not only i n  the sense that it is 

st i m u lated by i nnovat ion ,  but  a lso because destruc

t ion creates the cond i t ions for new i nvestment  and 
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i n novation : in a crisis, capitals f ind means of production 

and labour-power avai lable to them on the market at 

d iscount pr ices. Thus, l i ke a forest f ire, the recession 

clears the way for a new bought of g rowth .  

Many Marx ists have espoused someth i ng  s im i lar  to 

Schumpeter's concept ion of cyc l ical g rowth ,  to which 

they merely add the resistance of workers (or perhaps 

the l im its of ecology) as an external l im it .  Hence the 

Marx ist not ion of cr is is as a self-regu lat ing  mechanism 

is complemented by a convict ion that cr ises provide 

opportun it ies to assert the power of labour (or correct 

the ecological ly destructive tendencies of capital ism) . 

I n  these m o ments ,  "another  wor ld i s  poss ib le ". Yet 

Marx 's theory of capital ism contai ns no such d ist inc

t ion between " i nternal" dynamics and "external" l im its. 

For Marx it is  i n  and through this process of expanded 

reproduct ion that the dynam ic of capital man ifests itself 

as its own limit, not through cycles of boom and bust 

but i n  a secular deter ioration of its own precond it ions.  

THE CRISIS OF REPRODUCTION 

Peop le  usua l ly look  for a genera l  theory of secu lar  

dec l ine i n  Marx's notes on the tendent ia l  fal l i n  the rate 

of profit, which Engels ed ited and compi led as chapters 

1 3  to 1 5  of vol ume three of Capital. There, the tendency 

of the profit rate to equal ise across l i nes - combined with 

the tendency of productivity to rise i n  all l i nes - is held to 

resu lt  in an economy-wide,  tendent ia l  dec l ine in profit

ab i l ity. Decades of debate have centred on the "r is ing 

organ ic composit ion of capital", to which th is  tendency 

is attr ibuted, as wel l  as on the complex i nterplay of the 

various tendencies and counter-tendenc ies i nvolved. 

Yet those engaged i n  th is  debate often neglect that the 

same account of the composit ion of capita l  u nder l ies 

another law, expressing itself in  both cycl ical and secular 

crisis tendencies,  one that may be read as Marx's more 
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considered re-formu lat ion of th is  account - chapter 25 13 Though earl ie r  in the 

of Capital volume one: "The General Law of Capita l ist ser ies ,  the pub l ished 

Accumu lat ion:' 1 3  

This chapter, which fo l lows immediately after t h e  th ree 

chapters on s imp le  and expanded reproduct ion ,  is typi 

cal ly read as having more l im ited ends.  Readers focus on 

the fi rst part of  Marx's argument on ly, where he provides 

an account  of the endogenous determ inat ion of the 

wage rate. There Marx shows how, through the struc

tural maintenance of a certa in level of unemployment, 

wages are kept i n  l ine with the needs of accumu lat ion .  

The " i ndustr ial reserve army" of the unemp loyed con

tracts as the demand for  labour r ises, caus ing wages 

to rise in  turn .  R is ing wages then eat into profitab i l ity, 

causing accumu lat ion to slow down. As the demand for 

labour  fal ls ,  the reserve army g rows once again ,  and 

the previous wage gains evaporate . If th is  was the sole 

argument of the chapter, then the "general l aw" wou ld  

consist of  noth ing more than a footnote to the theories 

of simple and expanded reproduct ion .  But Marx is just 

beg inn i ng  to u nfo ld h is  argument .  If the unemployed 

tend to be reabsorbed i nto the c i rcu its of capital ism 

as an i ndust ria l  reserve army - st i l l  u nemp loyed,  but  

essential to the regu lat ion of the labour  market - they 

then equal ly tend to outgrow this function, reassert ing 

themselves as absolutely redundant: 

The greater the social wealth ,  the funct ion ing capital , 

the extent and energy of its growth,  and therefore also 

the g reater the absolute mass of the proletariat and 

the productivity of its labour, the g reater is the indus

tr ia l reserve army. The same causes which deve lop 

the  expans ive power of cap i ta l ,  a lso deve lop  the  

labou r-power at  i ts  d isposal . The relative mass of the  

industrial reserve army thus increases with the poten

tial energy of wealth. But the greater th is reserve army, 

the g reater is the mass of a conso l idated surp lus  
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popu lat ion ,  whose m isery is i n  inverse rat io to the 14 Marx, Capital, vol . 1 

amount of tortu re it has to undergo i n  the form of (MECW 35), p. 638. 

labour. The more extensive,  f inal ly, the lazarus- layers 

of the working class, and the industr ial reserve army, 1 5  Th is su rp l us  popu la-

the greater is offic ia l  pauper ism. This is the absolute 

general law of capitalist accumulation. 1 4  

I n  other words ,  t h e  general law o f  capital accumu lat ion 

is that - concom itant with i ts g rowth - capital produces 

a relat ively redundant popu lat ion out of the mass of 

workers, which then tends to become a conso l idated 

surp lus popu lation ,  absolutely redu ndant to the needs 

of capital . 1 5  

It is  no t  immed iately obv ious how Marx reaches t h i s  

conclus ion,  even i f  t he  tendency Marx describes seems 

i nc reas i ng ly ev ident  in an e ra of job less recover ies ,  

s lum-cit ies and general ised precarity. Marx makes h is  

t i o n  need  no t  f i nd 

i tse l f  comp letely 'out

side' capita l i st social 

re lat ions .  Capital may 

not need these work

ers, but they sti l l  need 

to work. They are thus 

forced to offer them

selves u p  for the most 

abject forms of wage 

s lavery in the form of 

petty-prod uct ion and 

services. 

argument c learer i n  the French edit ion of vol ume one. 1 6  Trans lat ions of the 

There he notes that the h igher  the organ ic composit ion 

of cap ital , the more rap id ly must accumu lation proceed 

to maintai n employment,  " but this more rap id progress 

itself becomes the source of new techn ical changes 

which fu rther  reduce the relat ive demand for labou r!' 

This is more than just a featu re of specific h igh ly concen

trated industries. As accumulat ion proceeds,  a growing 

"superabundance" of goods lowers the rate of profit and 

he ightens competit ion across l i nes, compe l l i ng  a l l  capi 

tal ists to "economise on labou r". Productiv ity ga ins are 

thus "concentrated under th is  g reat pressure ;  they are 

incorporated i n  tech n ical changes which revo lut ion ise 

the composit ion of capital i n  a l l  branches su rround ing 

the great spheres of  product ion". 1 6  

What, then, about new industries ; won't they pick up the 

slack in  employment? Marx identif ies, i n  and through the 

movements of the bus iness cycle ,  a sh ift from labour

intensive to capital - intensive industr ies, with a resu l t ing 
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fal l  in the demand for labour i n  new l i nes as wel l  as 17 Marx, Capital, vol . 1 

old : "On the one hand . . .  the addit ional capital formed (MECW 35), pp. 622-3. 

in the course of fu rther  accumu lat ion attracts fewer 

and fewer workers i n  proport ion to its magnitude. On 1 8  Marx sometimes 

the other  hand ,  old capita l  per iod ica l ly  reproduced env isages th i s  as a 

with a new composit ion repels more and more of the revo l ut ionary cr i s i s :  

workers former ly employed by it". 1 7  Th is is  the secret 'A deve lopment of 

of the "general law" : labour-saving technologies tend prod uctive forces 

to generalise, both within and across lines, lead ing to which would d im i n i sh 

a relative decl ine i n  the demand for labou r. Moreover, the absol ute n umber 

these innovations are i rrevers ib le :  they do not d isappear of labou rers, i .e . ,  en-

if and when profitabi l ity is restored ( i ndeed,  as we shal l  able the ent i re na-

see, the restorat ion of profi tabi l ity is often condit ioned t ion to accomp l i sh  

on further i nnovat ions i n  new or expand ing l i nes) . Thus i t s  total p roduct ion i n  

left unchecked th is  relative decl ine i n  labour  demand a shorter t ime span ,  

threatens to outstr ip capita l  accumu lat ion ,  becoming wou l d  cause a revo l u-

abso lute . 1 8  t 1on ,  because i t  wou l d  

p u t  t he  bu l k  o f  the 

popu lat ion out of the 

ru n n i ng :  (Marx, Capi-

Marx d id not s im ply deduce th is conclus ion from h is  

abstract analysis of  the law of  value.  I n  chapter 1 5  of  

Capital he attempts to provide an emp i rical demonstra

tion of th is tendency. There he presents statist ics from 

the British census of 1 86 1  which show that the new 

ta/, vol .3 (MECW 37) ,  p. 

262). 

i ndustr ies com ing on l i ne  as a resu lt  of new technologi - 1 9  Marx, Capital, vol . 1 

cal i nnovat ions were, i n  employment terms, "far from 

important:' He g ives the examples of "gas-works, teleg

raphy, photography, steam navigat ion ,  and rai lways", a l l  

h igh ly mechanised and relatively automated processes, 

and shows that the total employment in these l i nes 

amounted to less than 1 00,000 workers, compared to 

over a m i l l i on  i n  the text i le  and metal industries whose 

workforce was then shr ink ing as a result of the i ntroduc

t ion of mach inery. 1 9  From these statist ics alone it is clear 

that the industr ies of the second industrial revolut ion 

had not absorbed anyth ing l i ke as much labour as those 

of the fi rst i n  the moment of their i n it ia l  appearance. In 

chapter 25 Marx provides addit ional statistical evidence 

that ,  from 1 85 1  to 1 87 1 , emp loyment cont i nued to 
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grow on ly in those o lder i ndustries i n  which mach inery 20 I b i d. p.625 

has not yet been successfu l ly  i ntroduced. Thus Marx's 

expectat ion of a secular trajectory of a fi rst relative then 

absolute decl ine i n  the demand for labour was born out 

by the avai lab le evidence i n  h is  t ime.  

What Marx is  here describ ing  is  not a "cr is is"  i n  the 

sense usua l ly  ind icated by Marxist theory, i .e .  a period ic 

crisis of production, consumption or even accumu lat ion .  

I n  and through these cycl ical cr ises, a secular cr is is 

emerges,  a crisis of the reproduction of the capita/

labour relation itself. If expanded reproduction ind icates 

that workers and capita l  pushed out of contract i ng  

i ndustr ies w i l l  t ry to f i nd  p laces i n  new or expand ing  

l i nes, the general l aw of  capital accumu lation suggests 

that ,  over t ime,  more and more workers and capital w i l l  

f ind that they are unab le  to re insert themselves i nto 

the reprod uct ion process. I n  th is way the proletar iat 

tendent ia l ly becomes an external ity to the process of 

its own reproduct ion ,  a class of workers who are "free" 

not only of means of reproduct ion,  but also of work itself. 

For Marx th is  cr is is expresses the fundamental contra

d iction of the capital ist mode of product ion .  On the one 

hand,  people i n  capital ist social relat ions are reduced 

to workers. On the other hand, they cannot be workers 

si nce, by working,  they undermine the condit ions of pos

s ib i l ity of their own existence. Wage-labour is inseparable 

from the accumu lat ion of capital , from the accret ion of 

labour-sav ing innovat ions,  which ,  over t ime,  reduce the 

demand for labour :  "The working popu lat ion . . .  produces 

both the accumulation of capital and the means by which 

it is  itself made relatively superfl uous ;  and it does th is  

to an extent wh ich is always increas ing".20 It m ight seem 

that the abundance of goods, which results from labour

sav ing i nnovat ions,  must lead to an abundance of jobs. 

But i n  a society based on wage- labour, the reduction of 

social ly-necessary labour-t ime - wh ich makes goods so 
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abundant - can on ly  express itself in a scarcity of jobs,  22 I b id . ,  p.609 (emphas is 

i n  a mu lt ip l icat ion of forms of precarious em ployment.  added) .  

Marx's statement of the general law is itself a restate

ment ,  a d ramatic u nfold ing of what he lays out as h is  

thesis at  the beginn ing of  chapter 25.  There, Marx writes, 

somewhat s imply:  "Accumu lat ion of capital is therefore 

m u lt ip l icat ion  of t he  pro letar iat ." Marxists of an ear

l ier per iod took th is  thesis to mean that the expansion 

of capita l  necessitates an expans ion of the industr ial 

working c lass. But the proletariat is  not identical to the 

industrial working c lass. Accord ing to what Marx sets 

out in the conclus ion to th is  chapter, the proletariat is 

rather  a worki ng  c lass i n  t rans i t ion ,  a worki ng  class 

tending to become a c lass exc luded from work. This 

i nterpretat ion is supported by the on ly defin it ion of the 

proletariat Marx provides i n  Capital, located i n  a footnote 

to the above thes is :  

" Proletarian" must be understood to mean,  economi 

ca l ly  speaking ,  noth ing other  than "wage- labourer", 

the man who produces and valorises "capital", and 

is thrown onto the street as soon as he becomes 

superfluous to the need for valorisation.22 

FROM RE-INDUSTRIALISATION TO DEINDUSTRIALISATION 

The "general l aw of capital ist accumu lat ion", with its 

clear imp l icat ions for the i nterpretat ion of Capital, has 

been overlooked i n  our own time because under  the 

name of the " imm iserat ion thesis" it was taken up and 

abandoned many t imes over i n  the course of the 20th 

century. It was held that Marx's pred iction of r is ing unem

ployment ,  and thus the i ncreas ing imm iserat ion of the 

working populat ion, has been contrad icted by the history 

of capita l ism : after Marx's death ,  the industr ia l  worki ng 

class both g rew in  s ize and saw i ts l iv ing standards rise. 

Yet qu ite apart from the fact that these tendencies are 
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often over-genera l ised ,  more recently their apparent 23 In th i s  art ic le we have 

reversal has made the immiserat ion thesis seem more 

p laus ib le .  The last 30 years have witnessed a g lobal 

stagnat ion i n  the relative number  of i ndustr ial workers. 

A low-wage service sector has made up the difference 

in  the high G D P  countr ies a longside an un para l le led 

explosion of s lum-dwel lers and informal workers i n  the 

low GDP cou ntr ies.23 So is  the imm iserat ion thesis cor

rect after al l ?  That is the wrong question .  The question 

is :  u nder what cond itions does it apply? 

Marx wrote about the g rowth of conso l idated surp lus 

populations in 1 867. Yet the tendency he described - by 

which newer industries ,  because of the i r  higher degree 

of automat ion ,  absorb proport ional ly less of the capital 

and labou r th rown off by the mechanisation  of o lder  

industries - d id not  play out  as he had envisaged. As we 

can see from the g raph on the facing page, Marx's view 

was correct, in  his own t ime, for the U K : the r is ing indus

tr ies of the ear ly second Industrial Revo lut ion - such 

as chemicals, rai lways, te legraph etc .  - were not able 

to compensate for declining employment i n  the indus

tries of the fi rst I ndustr ia l  Revo lut ion .  The result was 

a steady fal l  in  the  rate of g rowth of man ufactur i ng  

e m p loyment ,  wh ich  looked set to become  an abso-

opted to use the ep i 

thets ' h igh-GDP'/' low

GDP' (mean i ng  GDP 

per capita) to  descr ibe 

the d iv is ion of the 

wor ld between a 

wealthy m i no rity of 

capita l ist states and 

a more impover ished 

major i ty. We adopt 

these not ent i re ly 

satisfactory terms be

cause of the absence 

of associat ions with 

d ub ious  pol it ical and 

theoretical analy-

ses that are carr ied 

by other d iv is ions 

(e .g .  f i rst wor ld/th i rd 

wor ld ,  core/per iphery, 

deve loped/underde

veloped, im per ia l i st/ 

oppressed). 

lute decl i ne  somet ime i n  the early 20th century. What 24 I n  the fo l lowi ng  we 

Marx d id  not foresee, and what actual ly occurred in the dea l  on ly  w i th  the 

1 890s,  was the emergence of new industries that were 

s imu ltaneously labour and capital absorbent, and which 

were able to put off the decl ine for more than half a 

century. The growth of these new industries, pr inc ipal ly 

cars and consumer du rables,  depended on two 20th 

century developments :  the increas ing ro le  of the state 

in economic management ,  and the transformat ion of 

consumer services into consumer goods.24 

The emergent industries of wh ich Marx wrote i n  the 

1 860s - gas-works, telegraphy, and rai lways, (we wou ld 

Endnotes 2 

latter phenomenon .  

For  an account  of the 

former see the art ic le 
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add only e lectrification) - were al ready in h is  t ime beg in - 2s The d ifference be-

ning to be made available to consumers. Yet the consumer 

services generated from these techno log ies - in it ia l ly 

reserved for the enjoyment of a wealthy e l ite - were 

secondary to the services they prov ided with i n  the 

internal ,  p lanned economy of industr ial f irms. Rai lways 

emerged as a labour-savi ng i nnovat ion with in  m in i ng ,  

wh ich  was subsequent ly extended to other ind ustries. 

It became a service offered to consumers only after 

extensive nat ional - ra i l  i nfrastructu res had been devel

oped by state-supported cartels. Even as costs fe l l  and 

mechanised transportat ion via rai l became avai lab le to 

more and more people,  as a consumer service it pre

served many of the featu res of its i n it ia l  employment as 

a "process innovat ion" with in  industry. National rai lways, 

carry ing passengers in addit ion to fre ight ,  absorbed 

large amounts of capital and labour in their  construction 

but were subsequently relatively automated processes 

requ i r ing less capital and labour  for the i r  upkeep.25 

The advent of the automobi le industry, subsid ised by 

state fund ing of roads,  eventual ly transformed the con

sumer  serv ice of mechan ised t ransport i nto a good 

that cou ld  be pu rchased for i nd iv idual  consum pt ion .  

Th is  segmentat ion and rep l icat ion of  the product - the 

transformat ion of a labour-sav ing process i nnovat ion 

Misery and Debt 

tween the economy 

of t ime that rai l trans

port offered to the 

consumer, and the 

economy of t ime and 

labour it offered to the 

capital i st, was itse lf a 

van i sh i ng  d ifference 

as the capital ist not ion 

of t ime as a scarce 

resource to be a l lo

cated with maximum  
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c iety at large. 
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i n to a capita l -and- labour absorb ing " prod uct in nova- 26 ' I t  is not merely that 

t ion"- meant that th is industry was able to absorb more an acce le rated ac-

capital and labour as its market expanded .  A s im i lar cumu lat ion of total 

story can be to ld of the sh ift from te legraphy to te l - capital , accele rated 

ephones, and from electron ic manufacture to consumer in a constantly g row-

electronics.  In each case, a col lectively consumed serv- i n g  progress ion ,  is 

ice - often emerg ing from an i ntermediary service with in  needed to  absorb an  

i ndustry - was transformed into a series of  i nd iv idual ly add i t iona l  n umber of 

purchasab le  commodit ies ,  open ing  u p  new markets, labourers, or even ,  

which i n  turn became mass markets as costs fe l l  and on account  of the 

product ion i ncreased .  This provided the basis for the constant metamor-

"mass consumer ism" of the 20th century, for these new phos is of o ld capital ,  

i ndustr ies were able to s imu ltaneously absorb large to keep emp loyed 

amounts of capita l  and labour, even as prod uct iv i ty those al ready func-

i ncreases reduced relative costs of product ion ,  such t ion i ng . I n  i ts  turn ,  th i s  

that more and more peasants became workers, and i ncreas i ng  accumu la-

more and more workers were g iven stable employment. l ion and central i sat ion 

becomes a source of 

Yet, as the unprecedented state deficit-spend ing which 

supported th is process i nd icates, there i s  n o  i nhe r

ent tendency to capital that a l lows for the cont inua l  

generat ion of product i nnovat ions to ba lance out i ts 

labou r-sav ing  p rocess i n novat ions .  O n  the  contrary, 

product i nnovat ions themselves often serve as process 

i nnovat ions ,  such that the so lut ion on ly  worsens the 

i n it ia l  prob lem.26 When the car and consumer du rables 

industr ies began to throw off capita l  and labour i n  the 

1 960s and 70s,  new l i nes l i ke microelectron ics were not 

able to absorb the excess, even decades later. These 

innovat ions,  l i ke those of the 2nd industr ial revolut ion 

descr ibed above, emerged from specif ic process i nno

vat ions with in  industry and the m i l itary, and have only 

recently been transformed i nto a d iversity of consumer 

products. The d ifficu lty i n  th is  sh ift, from the perspec

tive of generat ing new employment ,  is not merely the 

d ifficu lty of po l ic ing a m arket i n  software - it i s  that 

new goods generated by m icroelectronics i ndustr ies 

have absorbed tendent ia l ly  d i m i n ished quant i t ies of 

new changes i n  the 

compos it ion of capital , 

of a more accelerated 

d im i n ut ion of its varia

ble, as compared with 

its constant const itu

ent: Marx, Capital, vol .1 

(M ECW 35) , p.623-4. 
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capital  and labour. I ndeed computers not on ly have 27 See Beverly S i lver, 

rap id ly decreas i ng  labour  requ i re m ents themselves 

(the m icroch ips i ndustry, restricted to on ly a few fac

tories world-wide ,  is incred ib ly mechanised ) ,  they also 

tend to red u ce labou r  requ i rements across al l  l i n es 

by rapid ly i ncreas ing the level of automat ion . 27 Thus 

rather  than reviv ing a stagnant i ndustr ia l  sector and 

restor ing expanded reproduction - in  l i ne  with Schum

peter's predict ions - the rise of  the computer industry 

has contr ibuted to de industr ia l isation and a d im in ished 

scale of accumu lat ion - in  l ine with Marx 's .  

Forces of Labor (Cam

bridge Un ivers ity 

Press, 2003). 

SURPLUS POPULATIONS UNDER DEINDUSTRIALISATION: 

SERVICE WORK AND SLUMS 

Deindustr ial isation began in the US ,  where the share of 28 In no country (with the 

manufactur ing employment started fal l i ng  in  the 1 960s 

before dropping abso lutely i n  the 80s ,  but th is  trend 

was soon general ized to most other h igh-G DP countr ies, 

and even to cou ntr ies and reg ions that are seen as 

" i ndustr ial izing".28 The explosive g rowth of a low-wage 

service-sector part ia l ly offset the dec l ine in  man ufac

tu r i ng  emp loyment .  H owever, serv ices have p roven 

incapable of replacing manufactur ing as the basis of a 

new round of expanded reproduct ion.  Over the last 40  

years average G D P  has  g rown more and  more slowly 

on a cycle-by-cycle  basis i n  the U S  and Europe,  with 

on ly one except ion i n  the U S  i n  the late 9 0s ,  whi le real 

wages have stagnated, and workers have increas ing ly 

rel ied on credit to mainta in the i r  l iv ing standards. 

If, as we have argued, expanded reproduction generates 

dynamic g rowth when r is i ng prod uctivity frees capital 

and labou r from some l i nes ,  which then recombine in 

new or expand ing industr ies, then this has an important 

consequence for an understand ing  of service i ndus

t ry g rowth .  Serv ices are ,  a lmost by defi n it ion ,  those 

activit ies for which productivity i ncreases are difficu lt  to 

Misery and Debt 

exception of the U K) 

d i d  de i ndustr ia l i sat ion 

i nvolve a dec l i ne  in  

rea l  i n dustr ia l output. 

In 1999, manufactur

ing sti l l  accou nted for 

46 percent of total 

US  profits, but only 14 
percent of the labour 
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ach ieve otherwise than on the marg in . 29 The on ly known 29 Robert Rowthorn and 

way to drastical ly improve the efficiency of services is to 

turn them into goods and then to produce those goods 

with industr ial p rocesses that become more effic ient 

over t ime.  Many manufactu red goods are in  fact former 

services - dishes were former ly washed by servants in  

the homes of  the affl uent ;  today, d ishwashers perform 

that serv ice more effic ient ly and are themselves pro-

Ramana Ramaswamy, 

'De i ndustr ia l izat ion :  

Causes and Imp l i ca

t ions '  ( IMF Work i ng  

Paper 97/42, Apr i l  

1997). 

duced with less and less labour. Those activit ies that 30 Jonathan Gershu ny, 

remain services tend to be precisely the ones for which 

it  has so far proven impossible to find a replacement 

in the world of goods.30 

After Industrial So

ciety?: the Emerging 

Self-Service Economy 

(Human it ies Press, 

Of course the bourgeois concept of "services" is noto- 1 978). 

r iously im prec ise, i nc lud ing everyth ing from so-cal led 

"financial services" to clerical workers and hotel clean ing 31 Marx, 'Resu lts of the 

staff, and even some outsourced manufactur ing jobs. D i rect Product ion 

Many M arxists have tr ied to ass im i l ate the category 

of services to that of unp roduct ive labour, but  if we 

reflect on the above characterisation it becomes clear 

that it is c loser to Marx's conception of "formal sub

sumpt ion". Yet Marx had crit icised Smith for  having a 

metaphysical understand ing of productive and u npro

ductive labour - the former produc ing goods and the 

latter not - and he replaced it wi th a techn ical d istinction 

between labour performed as part of a valorisat ion proc

ess of capital and the labour  performed outside of that 

process for the immed iate consumer. I n  the Results of 

the Direct Production Process Marx argues that theoreti

cally al l  unproductive labour can be made productive, for 

th is  means only that it has been formal ly subsumed by 

the capital ist valorisation process.31 However, formal ly 

subsumed act ivit ies are productive on ly of absolute sur

p lus val ue .  I n  order to be productive of re lative surp lus 

value  it is necessary to transform the material p rocess 

of production so that it is amenable to rap id increases 

in  productivity (co-operat ion ,  manufactu re ,  large-scale 

industry and mach inery) - i .e. real subsumption .  When 

Endnotes 2 

Process' (MECW 34), 

p. 121 - 46. 
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bourgeois economists l i ke Rowthorn speak of "techno- 32 Many service jobs 

log ical ly stagnant services" they recal l  without knowing 

it  Marx 's concept of a labour process which has been 

on ly formal ly but not real ly subsumed. 

Thus we see today that as the economy g rows, real 

output in "services" tends to g row, but i t  does so only 

by add ing  more employees or by i ntens ifyi ng the work 

of exist i ng emp loyees, that is, by means of absolute 

rather than relative surp lus val ue product ion .  I n  most of 

these sectors wages form a lmost the ent i rety of costs, 

so wages have to be kept down i n  order for services 

to rema in  affordable and profi tab le ,  especial ly when 

the people purchas ing them are themselves poor:  thus 

McDonald 's and Wal-Mart i n  the U S - or the vast i nfor

mal proletariat in I nd ia  and China.32 

It i s  a pecu l iar fai l u re of analysis that today, in some c i r

cles, the deindustria l isat ion of the h igh-G DP countries is 

blamed on the industrial isat ion of the low-GDP countries, 

whi le in  other c i rcles, the de- industrial isat ion of low-GDP 

countr ies is blamed on I M F  and World Bank pol ic ies 

serv i ng  the  in terests of h i g h -G D P  cou ntr ies .  I n  fact , 

almost a l l  the countries of the world have part ic ipated in  

the same global transformation, but  to d ifferent degrees. 

I n  the early post-war per iod, many countr ies turned to 

" Ford ism" - that is to say, the import of methods of mass 

product ion ,  made poss ib le  by government-sponsored 

"technology transfers" from h igh-GDP countries. Ford ism 

is often taken to be a nat ional  econom ic-development 

po l icy, based on an "agreement" between capita l  and 

workers to share the gains of productivity increases. But 

Ford ism was, a lmost from the beg inn i ng ,  pred icated on 

an internat ional isat ion of trade i n  manufactures. Europe 

and Japan benefited the most from the resurgence of 

i nternat ional  trade i n  the 1 950s and 60s: capitals i n  

these countries were able t o  ach ieve massive economies 

of scale by produc ing for i nternat ional  trade,  thereby 

Misery and Debt 

on ly ex ist because 

of wage d ifferen-

t ia ls - that is ,  massive 

socia l i nequa l ity. Marx 

noted that domestic 

servants outn u mbered 

i ndustr ia l workers 

in Victorian Br ita in 

(Marx, Capital, vol . 1 

[M ECW 35] ,  p. 449). 

With r i s i ng real wages 

it became i n creas i ng ly 

u ntenab le for m i d-

d le  class househo lds 

(such as Marx's) to 

emp loy servants. For 

much of the 20th 

century th i s  destitute 

labour force was re

duced to a memory, 

on ly  to reappear as 

'serv ice' workers i n  

every corner of t he  

modern wor ld .  
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overcoming the l im its of their  own domestic markets. By 33 Sukti Dasgu pta and 

the mid-60s, capitals i n  low-GDP countr ies l i ke Brazi l  Aj it S i n g h  'Wi l l  Servic-

and South Korea were doing the same th ing : even if they 

could captu re only a smal l  port ion of the rap idly expand

ing internat ional export market, they wou ld  st i l l  g row far 

beyond what was possib le in  the i r  home markets. Thus,  

i n  the per iod before 1 973,  the internationalisation of 

trade was associated with high rates of growth in all 

industrialising countries. 

After 1 973, the situation changed. Markets for manufac

tures were becoming saturated ,  and it was increasingly 

the case that a few countr ies could provide the manu

factu res for a l l  of the world .  Thus the resu l t ing cr is is of 

the capital - labou r relat ion ,  which is to say, a combined 

cr is is of over-production and under-consumpt ion ,  s ig

nal led by a g lobal fal l  i n  the rate of profit and issu ing in  

a mu lt ip l icat ion of  forms of  unem ployment and precari

ous employment. As the capital - labour accord snapped, 

hav ing always been based on healthy rates of g rowth 

worldwide, wages stagnated.  Capital i n  all countries 

became even more dependent on international trade, but 

from now on, capitals in some countries would expand 

only at  the expense of those in others. Though they 

had not yet caught up to the h igh-G DP countr ies, the 

low-GDP countr ies took part i n  the same i nternat ional 

cr is is .  Structural Adjustment Programs only accelerated 

the i r  transit ion to a new, unstable i nternational frame

work. Deindustrial isat ion ,  or at least the stagnation of 

industrial employment, set in  a lmost u n iversal ly among 

industria l is ing countr ies i n  the 1 980s and 90s.33 

For countr ies that remained agr icu l tura l ,  or re l ied on 

trad it ional or resource exports, the crisis was even more 

devastat ing ,  as prices of "trad it ional" commodit ies col

lapsed in  the face of fal l i ng demand. Here, too, we must 

look back at longer-term trends. In the early post-war 

period, developments in agricu l ture rad ical ly increased 

Endnotes 2 

es be the New Eng i ne  

o f  I n d ian Econom ic  

G rowth?' Development 

and Change 36 :6 
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the avai lab i l ity of cheap food.  Fi rst, synthet ic fert i l i ser 34 This does not mean 

was manufactu red in  demobi l ised mun it ions-factories 

after World War 1 1 , making it poss ib le to raise the pro

ductivity of land with new h igh -y ie ld varieties of crops. 

Second,  motor-mechanisat ion raised the product ivity of 

agricu l tural labour. Both technolog ies were adapted to 

production in tropical c l imates. Thus, almost immediately 

after the g lobal peasantry was drawn into the market by 

h igh  agr icu l tura l -prices stemming from the Korean War 

boom, those same prices began to fal l  continuously. Exit 

from agricu lture in the low-G DP countries was therefore 

al ready u nderway in the 1 950s.  I t  was the resu l t ,  not 

only of the differentiation and expuls ion of the peasantry 

accord ing to market v iabi l ity, but also of the massive 

boost to populat ion itself (sustained by cheap food and 

modern medic ine) . R is ing household sizes meant that 

trad it ional forms of inheritance now pu lverised land hold

ings,  whi le r is ing populat ion density strained ecological 

l im its, as resou rces were used u nsustainably.34 Again ,  

t he  Structu ral Adjustment Programs o f  the 1 980s and 

90s,  which forced indebted countr ies to l ift agricu l ture 

subsid ies, merely dealt the knockout b low to peasants 

who were al ready on the i r  last legs. 

It shou ld thus be clear that de- industr ial izat ion is not 

caused by the industrial izat ion of the "th i rd world". Most 

of the world 's industrial working-class now l ives outside 

the "fi rst world", but so does most of the world 's  popu

lat ion .  The low-G DP countr ies have absolute ly more 

workers in industry, but not re lative to the i r  popu lat ions.  

Relative industrial employment is fal l i ng  even as agricu l 

tural employment col lapses. J ust as de- industr ial isation 

i n  the h i gh-G DP countr ies enta i ls  both the exit from 

manufactur ing and the fai l u re of services to take its 

place, so also the explosive g rowth of s lums in  the low

GDP countries entails both the exit from the countrys ide 

and the fai l u re of industry to absorb the rural surp lus .  

Whereas the  World Bank  used to suggest t hat the 

Misery and Debt 

that the wor ld is over

popu lated re lative to 

food product ion .  As 

we have shown,  exit 

from the cou ntrys ide 

was related to a mas-

sive i ncrease in the 

product iv ity of ag r icu l 

tu re. Food produc

t ion per person has 

constantly r isen even 

as popu lat ion g rowth 

s lows with the com

ing comp let ion of the 

wor ld demograph ic 
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be even h i g her  i f  the 

overprod uct ion of 

g ra ins had not led to 

subs id i z ing the corn

feed i ng  of an imal s  

fo r  meat p roduc-

t ion .  There is noth i ng  

Ma lt hus ian about t he  

Marxian concept of 

s u rp l u s  popu lat ions ,  
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regard to capital ac

c umu lat ion and noth

ing e lse .  
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growing surplus populat ions throughout the world were 35 See M i ke Davis, Plan-

a mere transit ional element, they are now forced to admit 

the permanence of th is condi t ion .  More than a b i l l ion 

people today eke out a terrib le existence via an end less 

migrat ion between u rban and rural s lums,  search ing for 

temporary and casual work wherever they can find it.35 

et  of Slums (Verso, 

2006). 

SURPLUS CAPITAL ALONGSIDE SURPLUS POPULATIONS 

We have described how accumu lat ion of capital over 3& ' 1 t  is no contrad ict ion 

long per iods leads old l i nes to th row off labour  and that th i s  over-pro-

capital , which are then recombined in new and expand

ing l i nes. Th is is the dynamic of capital ,  which becomes 

at the same time its l im it .  S i nce capital i s  th rown off 

whether or not it can fi nd productive avenues of invest

ment ,  a po in t  is reached at wh ich  "su rp lus "  capi ta l  

beg ins to bu i ld  u p  i n  the system, beside the surp lus 

labour it no longer employs. Marx d iscusses these phe

nomena i n  a sect ion of Capital vol .  3 ,  ent it led "surplus 

capital a longside surp lus populat ion:'37 For most of th is  

art ic le we have focused on the latter phenomenon,  due 

in  large part to the neglect of  th is  tendency among read

ers of Marx. In th is  f inal  sect ion we look at some recent 

man ifestat ions of the former, as the story of surp lus 

capital both mediates and d istorts the story of  surp lus 

populat ions.  U nfortunately we wi l l  be able to do l itt le 

more that touch on  this subject matter here, leav ing a 

more extended t reatment to Endnotes no.3 .  

The US emerged  u n scathed  from Wor ld  War I I  as 

the most advanced capital i st country, with the largest 

domestic market, the smal lest agr iculture populat ion (as 

a percentage of employment) , and the most advanced 

industrial technologies. By some estimates it was respon

sible for more than half of the world 's  output.36 It also 

emerged from the war as the g lobal cred itor par excel

lence, own ing two th i rds of g lobal gold reserves and with 

most al l ied powers owing it tremendous sums of money. 

Endnotes 2 
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U nder these condit ions, the US  was able to reconstruct 

the i nternat ional  monetary order, i n  a shambles s ince 

the G reat Depression ,  on i ts own terms. At Bretton 

Woods, the dol lar  was establ ished as the international 

reserve currency, the on ly one to be d i rectly backed 

by go ld ,  and all other cu rrencies were pegged to the 

do l lar  (creat ing a f ixed exchange rate system, which 

neverthe less a l l owed for per iod ic  adjustments) . On 

the one hand,  by fix ing the i r  own cu rrencies to the dol -

emp loyed, or a t  least 

owing  to the low rate 

of profit wh ich they 

would yie ld at the g iv-

en degree of exp lo i-

tal ion: Marx, Capital, 

vol .3 (MECW 37), pp .  

lar, European powers were g iven temporary re l ief from 37 Dan ie l  Br i l l ,  'The 

balancing their budgets du ring  reconstruct ion .  On the Chang ing Role of the 

other hand,  the US ,  by fac i l itat ing reconstruct ion ,  was 

assured of markets for its capital exports, which in  turn 

fac i l i tated the Eu ropean pu rchase of American goods. 

I n  th is  way Eu ropean budget deficits were funded by 

U S  capi ta l  exports ,  and  a pers istent t rans-At lant ic  

trade imbalance was effectively written i nto the Bret

ton Woods agreements. It was an imbalance, however, 

which soon evaporated. 

On the back of an inf lux of do l lars, v ia d i rect fore ign 

i nvestment (often m i l itary) , loans and cred it , European 

countr ies, as wel l  as American firms operat ing in Europe, 

had been import ing US capital goods to expand Eu ro

pean productive capacity. The same process occurred 

in Japan, with the Korean War p lay ing the ro le of the 

Marshal l  Plan (though in  Japan, U S  subsid iaries were 

notable by the i r  absence) . All this was encouraged by 

the US ,  which faci l itated the transfer of its techno lo

g ies of  mass production and d istri but ion a l l  over  the 

world .  Yet by the  1 9 60s ,  many cou ntr ies had devel 

oped the i r  productive capacity to the extent that they 

no longer rel ied on US imports. Furthermore ,  some of 

those countries were beginn ing to compete with the very 

US producers on whom they had previously re l ied .  This 

competit ion played out fi rst in  th i rd markets and then 

in  the US domestic market itself .  The resu l t ing reversal 

of the US balance of trade in  the mid sixties s ign if ied 

Misery and Debt 

Un ited States in the 

Wor ld Economy' i n  

John  R ichard Sargent, 

Matth ijs  van den Adel ,  

eds. ,  Europe and The 

Dollar in the World-
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(Br i l l  1981) p.19. 
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that the bu i ld  out of g lobal man ufactur ing capacity was 37 Most Marxi sts at-

approach ing a l im it .  Henceforth com petit ion for export 

share wou ld become a zero-sum game. 

Whi le  du ring  the post-war boom the export of do l lars 

v ia fore ign  d i rect i nvestment had enabled rapid g rowth 

in deficit countr ies, th is  phase change meant that U S  

capital exports became increas ing ly i nflat ionary.37 The 

sp i ral l i ng  US budget deficits of the Vietnam war on ly 

i ntensif ied th is  problem of i nflat ion ,  as the seeming ly 

i nevitable devaluat ion of the dol lar threatened to u nder

m ine the reserves ,  and hence the balance of payments, 

of a l l  nat ions,  strain ing the fixed exchange rate system 

to its l im its. The result  was that on the one hand many 

central banks began to cash i n  their do l lars for go ld  

(forcing the US to effectively end convert ib i l ity in  1 968) ,  

wh i le  on the other hand surp lus do l lars accumu lated i n  

Eurodol lar markets began t o  put speculative pressure 

on the cu rrencies of export-based economies who were 

most at risk from the effects of dol lar devaluat ion. These 

inc l uded both those deve lop ing countries which had 

pegged the i r  cu rrencies to the dol lar, and thus r isked 

see ing the i r  pr imary commod ity exports fal l  in val ue  

relat ive to the  manufactu red i m ports o n  wh ich  t he i r  

development depended,  as  wel l  as  developed nat ions 

whose export markets r isked be ing undermined by the 

revaluat ion of the i r  cu rrencies relative to the do l lar. In 

i ts subsequent abandonment of Bretton Woods and its 

pol icy of "ben ign neglect" of the deficit ,  the US used 

this th reat of dol lar devaluat ion to impose a new flex ib le 

dol lar reserve cu rrency standard on the rest of the world ,  

effect ively de legat ing the job o f  stab i l iz ing the do l lar to  

foreign central banks who would be  compel led to  spend 

their surplus dol lars on US securit ies in  order to maintain 

the dollar value of their own currencies. This to al l  intents 

and pu rposes removed budgetary constraints from the 

US,  a l lowing it to run up deficits and issue dol lars at wi l l ,  

knowing that fore ign nat ions would have no choice but 
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to recycle them back to US financial markets, particu larly 38 See M i chael Hudson ,  

i nto U S  government debt which qu ickly rep laced gold 

as the g lobal reserve cu rrency.38 

Recycled surplus dol lars provided an enormous boost to 

global f inancial markets, where they became the key fac

tor in  the suddenly h igh ly volat i le  cu rrency markets - as 

Super Imperialism: 

The Origin and Funda

mentals of U.S. World 

Dominance (Pl uto 

Press, 2003). 

both the reason for th is  volat i l ity and the on ly avai lab le 39 The fo l lowi ng  account  

resou rce for hedging against it .  Yet surp lus dol lars also 

transformed the landscape and shaped the growth of the 

g lobal economy for the next 30 years. Because it was 

far in  excess of g lobal i nvestment demand,  this "g iant 

pool of money" became the sou rce of expanded state 

and consumer debt ,  as wel l  as specu lat ive f inancia l  

bubbles.  I n  the latter sense surplus dol lars have become 

someth ing of a spectre stal k ing the planet ,  runn ing  up 

unp recedented asset bubbles in wh ichever nat ional  

economy has the misfortune to absorb the i r  attent ion .39 

This chain of bubb les and busts began i n  Lat in  Amer

ica in the late 70s. An i nfl ux of recycled petro-dol lars 

(stimu lated by sub-zero real i nterest rates on the do l lar) 

generated a whole series of r isky f inancial i nnovat ions 

( inc luding the infamous "adjustable rate loan" ) ,  which al l  

col lapsed when the Volcker shock brought interest rates 

back up .  It was recycled surp lus dol lars from Japan that 

saved the US economy from the subsequent deflat ion 

and enabled Reagan's redoubled Keynesian spend ing 

programmes. Yet the U S  thanked Japan for  i ts  k indness 

by devalu ing  the do l lar relative to the Yen in the Plaza 

Accords of 1 985 ,  send ing the Japanese economy into 

a asset-price bubble of even g reater proport ions, which 

fi nal ly col lapsed in  1 9 9 1 . This in  its turn set off a series 

of bubbles in  the East Asian economies, to which Japan 

had exported its manufactur ing capacity (in order to 

get around  an apprec iat i ng  Yen ) .  These econom ies ,  

as wel l  as other Lat in  American economies that had 

pegged the i r  cu rrencies to the do l lar, then i mploded as 
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a de layed resu l t  of the dol lar  reval uat ion in the reverse 

Plaza Accords of 1 995 .  Yet th is  merely sh ifted the bub

b le back to the US ,  as the US stock market bonanza 

created by the apprec iat i ng  do l lar  gave way to the  

dot-com bubb le .  I n  200 1 the latter turned over i nto a 

housing bubb le ,  when U S  corporate demand for debt 

proved to be an insuffic ient s ink  for g lobal surp lus dol 

lars .  If the last two bubbles were large ly restricted to 

the Un ited States (although the hous ing bubb le a lso 

extended its reach to Europe) , it is because due  to its 

size and seniorage privileges it is now the only economy 

able to withstand the i nflux of these surp lus do l lars for 

any sustained t ime per iod. 

If we p lace th is phenomena i n  the context of the story 

of deindustrial isation and stagnation described above, it 

becomes p laus ib le to envisage it as a game of musical 

chairs in which the spread of productive capacity across 

the world, compounded by rising productivity, cont inual ly 

aggravates global overcapacity. Excess capacity is then 

on ly kept in  motion by a cont inual  process that sh ifts 

the burden of th is  excess on to one inflated economy 

after another. These latter are on ly able to absorb the 

surplus by ru nn ing  up  debt on the basis of excessively 

low short term interest rates and the fict i t ious wealth 

this generates, and as soon as interest rates beg in  to 

rise and the speculative fever abates the bubbles must 

all i nevitably col lapse - one after another. 

Many have cal led th is  phenomena "fi nancia l isat ion", an 

ambiguous term suggesting the i ncreas ing dominance 

of f inancial capital  over industr ial or commercial  capi

ta l .  But the " rise of f inance" stor ies, i n  a l l  their forms,  

obscure both the sources of f inancial capital ,  and why 

it cont inues to g row as a sector even as fi nance f inds 

it increas ing ly d ifficu l t  to mainta in i ts  rate of return .  For 

the former, we must look not on ly at the pool of surp lus 

do l lars, which we have al ready described,  but also the 
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fact that stagnation in non-financial sectors has increas- 40 Josh Bivens and John  

i ng ly sh ifted investment demand into I PO's, mergers and 

buy-outs, which generate fees and d ividends for financial 

companies. As for the latter, the dearth of productive 

investment opportun it ies, combined with an expansive 

monetary pol icy, kept both short and long-term interest 

rates abnormal ly low, which compel led fi nance to take 

on greater and greater risk in  order to make the same 

returns on investment. This r is ing level of r isk (finance's 

measure of fal l ing profitabi l i ty) is in turn masked by more 

and more complex financial " innovations", requiring period ic 

bai louts by state governments when they break down. 

Unprecedented weakness of g rowth in  the h igh-G DP 

countr ies over the 1 997-2009 per iod, zero-g rowth in  

househo ld  i ncome and employment over  the  who le  

cyc le ,  the a lmost complete re l iance on construct ion 

and household debt to maintain G D P - al l  are testament 

to the inab i l ity of surp lus capital i n  its financial form to 

recombine with surp lus labour and g ive rise to dynam ic 

patterns of expanded reproduction.40 The bubbles of 

mid-1 9th century Europe generated national rai l  systems. 

Even the Japanese bubble of the 1 980s left behind new 

productive capacity that has never been fu l ly ut i l ized . 

By contrast the two US-centred bu bbles of the past 

decades generated only a g l ut of telecommun icat ion 

wires in  an i ncreas ing ly wire less wor ld and vast tracts 

of economical ly and ecological ly unsustainable housing. 

The "Greenspan put" - the st imu lation of "a boom with in 

the bubb le"  - was a fai l u re. It merely demonstrated the 

d imin ishing returns of injecting more debt into an al ready 

over- indebted system . 

. . .  AND CHINA? 

A common object ion to the account  we have so far 

provided wou ld be to point  to Ch ina as an obvious 

exception to this picture of g lobal stagnation, part icularly 
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in so far as it relates to otherwise g lobal trends of de in- 41 In the 1990s Japan 

dustrial isation and under-employment. Of course, over 

these years China became a g lobal i ndustr ial power

house, but it d id  so not through opening new markets 

or  innovat ing new productive techn iques,  but rather by 

massively bu i l d i ng  out its manufactu ri ng  capacity at 

the expense of other countr ies.4 1  Everyone assumes 

that th is  expansion must have brought about a h istoric 

increase in  the size of the Chinese industr ial working 

class, but that is flatly false. The latest statist ics show 

that ,  on balance, China did not create any new jobs in 

manufacturing between 1 993 and 2006, with the total 

number  of such workers hover ing around 1 1  0 m i l l ion 

people.42 This is not as surpr is ing as it must seem at 

fi rst g lance, for two reasons.  

First, over the last th i rty years, the industrial ization of the 

new southern industries - based in it ia l ly on the process

ing of exports from Hong Kong and Taiwan - has kept 

pace with the gutt ing of the o ld ,  Maoist industr ial north

east .  That may provide part of the explanation of why 

China,  un l i ke Germany, Japan, or Korea (earl ier i n  the 

postwar period ) ,  saw almost no rise i n  real  wages over 

decades of m i racle growth rates. 

Second ,  Ch i na  has not on ly g rown on  the basis of 

labour- in tensive manufactu r i ng .  I ts low wages h ave 

helped it to compete across a spectrum of industr ies, 

from text i les and toys to cars and computers. The incor

porat ion of exist ing labou r-saving innovat ions i nto the 

fi rms of deve lop ing  cou ntr ies ,  i nc l ud i ng  Ch ina ,  has 

meant that ,  even with g rowing geographic expans ion ,  

each set of industrial is ing countries has ach ieved lower 

heights of industrial employment (relative to total labour 

force) . That is to say, not on ly has China lost manufac

tu ri ng  jobs in its o lder i ndustr ies ; the new industr ies 

have absorbed tendent ia l ly less labour relative to the 

growth of output. 
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I n  the 1 9th century when England was the workshop 43 See note 25 above. 

of the world 95 percent of the  world was peasants. 

Today, when the vast majority of the world 's  popu lat ion 

depends on g lobal markets for the i r  survival , the abi l ity 

of one country to produce for all the others spel ls  ru i n ,  

both for those who  m ust be kept impoverished in  order 

to maintain export pr ices, and for the vast mu lt i tudes 

whose labou r is no longer necessary, but who, equal ly, 

can no longer rely on the i r  own resou rces to survive. I n  

t h i s  context the remainder o f  the world 's  peasantry can 

no longer act as a weapon of modern isat ion ,  i .e. as a 

pool of both labour and consumer demand that can be 

d rawn on in  order to accelerate the pace of industrial i -

sat ion .  It becomes a pure surp lus .  This is true in  I nd ia  

and sub-Saharan Africa - and in  China. 

CONCLUSION 

Today many speak of a " jobless recovery'', but  if the 

"general law of  capital accumu lat ion"  app l ies then a l l  

capital ist recoveries are tendent ia l ly job less. The ten

dency of "mature" i ndustr ies to throw off labour, wh i lst 

fac i l itat ing expanded reproduct ion ,  also tends to con

sol idate a surp lus populat ion not fu l ly absorbed by the 

subsequent expansion.  This is due to the adaptab i l ity 

of labour-saving technology across l i nes, which mean 

that the manufactu re of new products tends to make 

use of the most innovat ive production processes. Yet 

process innovat ions last forever, and they general ize 

across new and old capitals, wh i le  product innovat ions 

are i nherently l im ited in  the i r  ab i l ity to generate a net 

expansion of output and employment. Here the problem 

is not merely that product innovat ions have to emerge 

at  an accelerated rate to absorb the surp lus th rown 

off by process innovat ions,  it is that an acceleration of 

product innovat ion itself g ives rise to an accelerat ion 

of process i nnovat ion .43 
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Yet if the "general law" was suspended for much of the 

20th centu ry for the reasons we have out l ined above, 

the cu rrent g rowing g lobal masses of u nder-employed 

cannot be attr ibuted to its reassert ion ,  at least i n  any 

s imp le sense. For the trajectory of surp lus capital d is

torts the trajectory of surp lus labour  described by Marx, 

and not only in  the ways that we have al ready described. 

Most importantly, surplus capital bu i l t  up in  i nternational 

money markets over the last 30 years has masked some 

of the tendenc ies to absolute imm iserat ion ,  th rough 

the g rowing debt of worki ng c lass househo lds .  Th is  

tendency, wh ich has kept the bottom from fal l i ng  out  

of g lobal agg regate demand ,  has equa l ly  prevented 

any poss ib i l ity of recovery, which wou ld  be ach ieved 

on ly through the "s laughter ing of capital val ues" and 

"sett ing free of labou r". For wh i le  asset-pr ice deflat ion 

may raise the possib i l ity of a new investment boom, the 

devalor isat ion of labour-power wi l l ,  i n  th is  context, on ly 

lead to increasing levels of consumer default and further 

f inancial  breakdowns.44 Thus it is not on ly its capacity 

to generate employment, but the sustai nabi l ity of the 

recovery itself which remains i n  quest ion today. 

The coming decades may see a series of b lowouts, if 

states fai l  to manage g loba l  d ef lat ionary pressu res, 

or  they m ay see a long and s low dec l i ne .  Wh i le  we 

are not catastroph ists by i nc l i nat ion ,  we wou ld  warn 

against those who m ight forget that h istory somet imes 

rushes forward unp red ictably. Regard less, the catas

trophe for which we wait is not someth ing of the future, 

but is merely the conti nuat ion of the present along its 

execrable trend.  We have al ready seen decades of r is

ing poverty and unemployment.  Those who say of the 

st i l l - i ndustr ial ized countr ies that it is not so bad , that 

people wi l l  so ld ier on - i n  a phrase, that the proletariat 

has become i nd ifferent to its m isery - wi l l  have the i r  

hypothesis tested i n  the years to come,  as levels of 

debt subs ide and househo ld i ncomes cont i nue  the i r  
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downward trend .  In any case, for a huge chunk of the 

world 's population it has become impossible to deny the 

abundant evidence of the catastrophe.  Any question of 

the absorpt ion of this surp lus human ity has been put to 

rest. It exists now on ly to be managed : segregated i nto 

prisons, marg i nal ised in  ghettos and camps, d iscip l ined 

by the pol ice,  and ann ih i lated by war. 
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We are in a new G reat Depression .  Mortgages are in  1 Thanks to  Alex 

defau lt today, j ust as they were i n  the 20s and 30s .  Wohnsen fo r  he l p ed-

Unemployment is r is ing a long with l i v ing costs. The i t i ng  these notes. 

economy was saved from stagnat ion and depression 

then, th rough a restructu ring of the state and capital 

faci l itated by war, but what wi l l  save it now? Ours is 

a cr is is of reproduction in  a new sense. A l l  crises are 

crises of capital accumu lat ion and thereby of the repro-

d uct ion  of the  l ife of the  worker ;  however, because 

the l ife of the worker and her reproduction have been 

increas ing ly permeated by capita l ,  th is  cr is is has a lso 

moved deeper, to become a cr is is of the class relation 

itself. The development of this deeper cr is is wi l l  be the 

story of the 2 1  st centu ry. 1 

The story of the  2 0th  centu ry was characterized by 

the increas ing integrat ion of worki ng c lass l ife i nto the 

c i rcu it of  capita l .  Some characterize these transforma

tions as the transit ion from an era of formal subsumption 

to a new reg ime of accumu lat ion marked by the real 

subsumpt ion of labour  under  capita l .  Wh i le  th is  perio

d izat ion may be problematic, the deepen ing integ rat ion 

which it describes is apparent i n  the home itself - that 

realm of reproduction whose separation from production 

produces the condit ions for capital ist accumu lation .  

In  the years immed iately lead ing up to  the previous Great 

Depression ,  a speculative bubb le in hous ing and con

sumer credit bal looned and then burst, send ing shock 

waves throughout the U S  banking system .  Wh i le  both 

forms of credit al ready p layed a s ign if icant ro le  in  US 

prosperity and profitabi l ity, the 30s marked a d ramatic 

sh ift i n  credit and mortgage markets. The Un ited States 

was al ready by this time a r is ing economic powerhouse 

whose productivity - especial ly in ag riculture - was lead

ing to r is ing real wages and standards of l iv ing among 

the working class, whi le the introduction of the assembly 

l ine and other industrial innovations offered the potential 
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for previously luxury commod it ies to enter i nto workers' 

consumption .  The mere existence of this potential was 

not suffic ient however, for in  spite of wage increases 

(such as Henry Ford 's "5  do l lars a day") i n  certa in sec

tors, wages general ly remained too low and credit too 

restricted to al low for true mass-consumpt ion of the 

new products that were emerg ing  from the  second 

i ndustr ia l  revo lu t ion .  What transformed the  s ituat ion 

was the introduction of a new pol it ical and economic 

prog ram which set out  to i ncrease employment and 

credit , in  what we now know as the New Deal .  

The New Deal  is common ly understood to have been a 

series of state interventions that centred around social ly 

progressive pol ic ies,  such as the h igh-profi le and often 

controversial efforts to create jobs,  p rotect workers' 

r ights, regu late prices, bui ld pub l ic  i nfrastructure, and 

provide social  insurance or re l ief. Against th is s impl ist ic 

picture, h istorians typically point to a sh ift with in the New 

Deal from an early "developmental state" phase or ien

tated towards equal ity and social j ust ice, to a "fiscal ist 

state" characterized by Keynesian pump-prim ing - the 

sh ift coincid ing with the "Roosevelt recession" of 1 937-

38 when New Dealers, desperate to revive domestic 

markets, embraced both deficit spend ing and a com

pensatory f iscal pol icy. 

Yet economists have long told another story, one where 

earl ier federal in it iatives, beg inn ing in the Hoover admin

istrat ion and cu lm inat ing with the Banking Act of 1 935 ,  

created essential precond it ions for  post-war growth by 

revolut ion iz ing the state 's ab i l ity to manage the money 

supply and subsid ize credit markets. Most importantly, it 

was dur ing these years that the state began to regu late 

and provide capital for private banks and the savings and 

loan industry, transformed the Federal Reserve into a 

federal regu latory body, and assumed control of interest 

rates. By 1 935, i t  had abol ished the gold standard, was 
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i nsuring a host of private lenders against loss, and had 2 Before the New Deal 

expanded its ab i l ity to buy and sell Treasu ry secu rit ies the nat ion 's money 

as a means to supp lement private bank reserves, wh i le  su pp ly was  re latively 

g reatly expand i ng  its powers to provide emergency ' i ne lastic' because 

loans to inst itut ional lenders. the Treasu ry's specie 

reserves l im ited the 

Thus by the mid- 1 930s, the federal government had set 

up the mechanisms to promote a new kind of nat ional 

economic growth by creat ing and sustai n ing a very safe 

and flex ib le market for consumer credit . Put s imp ly, the 

state made it easier - in  many cases r isk-free - for the 

private sector to lend and borrow, wh i le  s imu ltaneously 

maki ng  the national cu rrency more "e last ic" so that 

it cou ld  m eet p rod ucers '  and consumers '  chang ing 

needs.2 The new system gave the state considerable 

control  over both money creat ion and credit cyc les ,  

so it cou ld strategical ly target chosen industr ies and 

consumer markets for subsidy. And,  most importantly, 

the  state ' s  credit  had now become the  l i nchp in  for 

both stabi l iz ing the economy and fuel l i ng  a debt-d riven 

economic expansion .  Taken together, these early inter

ventions fundamental ly transformed the operat ions of 

American banking and credit markets. 

The po l icy of the f iscal state fac i l i tated a monetary 

and credit revo l ut ion that both enab led and act ively 

promoted a new kind of economic g rowth based on 

the mass product ion and consumpt ion of consumer 

du rables. The end of World War I I  provided the mate

r ial for this revo lut ion ,  both i n  the form of the requ isite 

consumers retu rn ing  home from war, and i n  the key 

commod ity which enabled the boom to take shape in 

its magnitude - housing . 

amount of new money 

that banks cou ld  i n 

ject i nto the economy 

(either th roug h  lend

i ng  or d raft with

d rawals) . Fo l lowi ng 

abandonment of the 

go ld standard and the 

creat ion of a mu lt i

faceted federal regu

latory, reserve, and 

i n su rance system ,  the 

money supply became 

more e lastic, enab l i ng  

pr ivate lenders to  ex

pand the amount of 

l i q u i d  capital prov ided 

to both bus i nesses 

and consumers .  

THE POST-WAR STATE-DRIVEN HOUSING MARKET 

American troops return ing from batt le  in 1 945 were 

armed by the US government with a panoply of fiscal 
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provisions which they were encouraged - as good patri

ots - to deploy in  the i nterests of the nat ional economy. 

The G I  B i l l  was one of the main conveyors of these 

benefits, offer ing veterans up to two years vocational or 

col lege education ,  one year's unemployment pay - and ,  

importantly - loans to start businesses or buy homes. I n  

practice t he  b i l l  was notoriously racist, denying b lack 

vets access to their promised provisions. Yet the mi l l ions 

of white vets who did gain access to home loans were 

confronted with a homeland i n  short supply of avai lable 

hous ing for themselves and the i r  fam i l ies. Rather than 

respond ing to th is  s ituat ion through the production of 

social  housing as i n  Europe, the US state chose instead 

to subsidize private provision for this basic need. Swiftly, 

massive construct ion and i nfrastructu ral projects were 

undertaken, providing a supply of houses to the returning 

populat ion .  Rates of homeownersh ip have since grown 

steeply and stead i ly, save a few b l ips du ring f inancial 

crises (see g raph 1 ) . 

The selective credit i n it iat ives that were essential for 

this hous ing market to funct ion were the Federal Hous

i ng  Associat ion (FHA) mortgage insurance programs 

estab l ished by the Nat ional Hous ing Act in  1 934 ,  and 

the Veterans Adm in istrat ion (VA) mortgage guarantee 

programs, establ ished in 1 944. By insur ing private lend

ers against loss, and popularizi ng the use of long-term, 

amort iz ing mortgages, the FHA and VA revived and d ra

matical ly expanded the markets for home- improvement 

and for privately owned homes, eventual ly making these 

markets the bedrock of the new consumer economy. 

Federal officials designed, promoted, staffed,  and even

tua l ly managed credit agencies by working closely with 

the bu i ld ing ,  home finance, and real estate industr ies. 

From the outset, the FHA en l isted private organ izat ions 

to col lect data from every metropol itan reg ion on ten

ancy patterns, property values, bui ld ing perm its, vol ume 
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of hous i ng  sa les ,  e mployment  t rends ,  payro l l s ,  and  

the f inancial condit ions of  local lenders.  FHA techn ical 

staff organized educat ional conferences nat ionwide to 

introduce the insurance system to bus inesspeople and 

munic ipal officials and to coordinate local lending efforts, 

whi le in Washington, FHA admin istrators consu lted with 

developers and bankers to assess the program's impact, 

propose leg islative reforms, and lobby congressmen 

for the i r  passage. 

I n  sum,  the state d id not s imply revive and expand exist

ing hous ing markets, or  awaken " h i bernat ing"  capital ,  

but rather  was i nstrumenta l  i n  creat i ng  new s u pply, 

new demand, and new wealth .  As early as the 1 930s 

James Moffett, the FHA's fi rst admin istrator, told business 

aud iences that the agency was creat ing "a year-round 

market" for home improvement ,  and "educat i ng  the  

banks to carry on indefin itely a tremendous amount of 

lend ing"  activity that wou ld  "deve lop far more bus iness 

than i n  the past:' Moffett pred icted that there were b i l 

l i ons of  dol lars to  be taken out  of  the mortgage insurance 

programs, and cla imed that no such market had ever 

been offered to industry.3 
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Graph 1 :  US Home-

owners h i p  Rates 

1900-2008 (percent) 

source: Hoover I n-

st itu ion "Facts On  

Pol i cy: Homeowner-

sh i p  Rates" (2008) 

3 Kev in  Kruse and 

Thomas Sugrue ,  The 

New Suburban History. 

(Un iversiy of Ch icago 

Press, 2006), p. 20. 
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The expansion in homeownership st imulated the economy 

above and beyond  the  hous i ng  and  mortgage mar

kets proper. At Fed-contro l led i nterest rates - kept low 

throughout the expansion - investment could take place 

in products that accompany growing homeownersh ip ,  

such  as  cars, wash ing mach ines and other  expensive 

appl iances. The home became a concentrated node 

of the creat ion of new needs for  the American worki ng 

class - a space that needed to be f i l led with household 

commodit ies ,  that usual ly necessitated car ownersh ip ,  

and that cou ld be i nfi n i te ly improved and renovated.  

Final ly, it represented an investment, a debt to be repaid ,  

and  u l t imately an asset, and  thus  consistently produced 

a more comp l iant worki ng populat ion .  

Home-ownersh ip  and access to cred i t  became a mate

r ial force represent ing and entrench ing  the d iv is ions 

and i nequal i t ies with i n  the worki ng class. Th is i n  tu rn 

reconfi gu red the  s i tuat ion  of labour  wi th respect to 

capital ,  and the horizon of c lass strugg le .  These sh ifts 

in the capita l ist c lass relat ion were intens if ied as the 

promise of  homeownersh ip  and cred it were extended 

to larger and larger sect ions of the worki ng c lass,  at 

the same t ime as profi tabi l ity dec l ined and debt was 

increas ing ly  f inancia l ized. 

INTEGRATION OF THE (WHITE) WORKING CLASS INTO HOUSING 

AND CREDIT MARKETS 

The i n it ia l  d istri but ion of the newly bu i l t  post-war hous

ing stock among the return ing worki ng c lass was done 

i n  a rather  ad hoc manner, as fam i l ies scrambled to 

f ind decent shelter, and to return to l ives now marked 

by depression and war. Standards were relatively low, 

and people of all stat ions l ived s ide by s ide .  However, 

because of the i r  access to the G I  B i l l  - and thus prop

e rty, co l lege p lacements ,  welfare ,  e m p loyment ,  and  

even for some the capital w i t h  wh ich to beg i n  a smal l  
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bus i ness - veterans were p laced in a posit ion of sub

stantial advantage. Grad ual ly a new stratif icat ion of the 

worki ng populat ion thus began to take shape, as wel l  as 

a part icu lar American concept ion of the "m idd le  c lass" 

growing and cohering into its own commun it ies, increas

i ng ly d iv ided from the often-racial ized lower c lasses. 

Access to mortgages and the subs id ies prov ided by 

the  state made it m ore reasonab le  for many w h ite 

Americans to eventual ly purchase homes than to rent 

them.  Yet rac ial m i nor it ies were cont inual ly frustrated 

in the i r  attempts to obtain the benefits of homeowner

sh ip - regard less of how crucial ly they had part ic ipated 

in the war effort . Expl ic i t ly racist reg u lat ions around  

mortgages and  lend ing existed i n  t he  FHA's manual unt i l  

the late 1 940s, but even after the i r  removal both the 

FHA and the VA act ively supported rac ial covenants on 

a local  basis wel l  i nto the 1 960s,  exc lud ing m i l l ions of 

people from the g rowing market for homeownersh ip .  

Less than 2% of the homes that were bu i l t  w i th  he lp 

f rom the $ 1  20 b i l l ion i n  hous ing equ ity loans f rom the 

40s to the ear ly 60s went to non-wh ites. Yet that $ 1 20 

b i l l ion represented nearly one-half o f  a l l  new sing le-fami ly 

home pu rchases between 1 947 and 1 9 64.  These loans 

faci l itated not on ly the pu rchase of more than 1 2  m i l l ion 

most ly suburban hous ing un its, a lmost exc lusively for 

wh ites, but a lso helped secure debt f inancing for b i l l ions 

of do l lars of home-repair work. 

Property-ownersh ip  a l lowed some of the work ing class 

to act i n  a pseudo-capital ist manner, manag ing  capital 

relations in their own l ives as owners of futu res - the r ising 

val ue of their commod ified existence projected i n  t ime 

through credit .  The cred it provided by increas ing home 

val ues i n  the good t imes a l lowed homeowners to take 

out loans for the purchase of var ious commodit ies with 

which to fi l l  the i r  homes, and cars which carried them 

between work and the i r  increas ing ly d iffuse and d istant 
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suburbs. Although median and mean fam i ly incomes 

doubled between 1 946  and 1 970, the average debt to 

income rat io rose to 200/o during th is per iod, a l lowing 

for an even larger increase i n  the consumpt ion of the 

working class. 

Whi le  prior to World War I I  the reproduct ion of the  

household was supplemented by  a variety of  subsistence 

act iv it ies, in the post-war period these activit ies - and 

the product ion of househo ld goods - were g radual ly  

replaced by the pu rchase of household commod it ies 

found on the market, and external ly purchased services 

were rep laced by self-service goods. Many products 

that had been substant ia l ly i n novated and marketed 

i n  the 20s, but had suffered in  sales du ring the G reat 

Depression ,  were improving the i r  designs and expand

ing the i r  consumer markets exponent ia l ly  by the late 

40s. In 1 940 ,  600/o of the 25 m i l l ion  wired homes in 

the US had an e lectric wash ing mach ine produced by 

one of two or th ree companies. I nstant cake m ix ,  f i rst 

i ntroduced i n  the 20s,  became a phenomenon i n  the 

40s. The freezer and refrigerator - also developed i n  the 

20s and 30s - became standard household staples in  

the late 40s and 50s, enabl ing frozen foods - previously 

a luxury item - to become commonplace. 

Here we see the commodity - in the form of the consumer 

durable - entering the household in unprecedented ways, 

and substantial ly altering the experience of the domestic 

(or "reproductive" ) sphere. The heightened consumption 

of consumer du rables lead to a transformat ion i n  the 

kind of work performed i n  the domestic sphere ,  as well 

as transformat ions i n  the relat ionsh ips between people 

within the household (the "fam i ly") which become further 

permeated and med iated by commodit ies.  
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DE·DIFFERENTIATION OF THE REPRODUCTIVE 

AND PRODUCTIVE SPHERES 

Prior to the r ise of specif ical ly capita l ist re lat ions of 

p roduct ion ,  there d id  n ot exist a "domest ic sphere "  

i n  isolat ion from the  sphere o f  product ion .  Product ion 

of goods - even those produced for exchange - often 

occurred in  or around the "home" (the place where work

ers lived).  In the seventeenth and e ighteenth centur ies, 

in  order to avoid the regu lat ions of the gu i lds,  merchants 

contracted out the product ion of a range of goods to 

ru ral households.  This "putti ng-out system"  eventual ly 

gave way to the modern factory and,  i n  the course of 

capital ist accumulat ion,  the modern separat ion between 

home and workplace. The home was henceforth the 

place where the worker rested and consumed a fract ion 

of the product of h is labour in  the form of wage goods. It 

was also the place where women's oppression became 

further ossified .  Expected e ither to stay at home and 

do the work of reproduct ion or  to submit  themselves to 

worse pay and worse labour  standards than those of 

male workers, pushed out of the common spaces where 

they had maintained a degree of autonomy and col lec

tive power, women's access to the means of production 

was b locked or  restricted through the patriarchy of the 

wage-form. I n  sum, the home became the exc lus ive site 

of the reproduct ion of labou r-power, which for the fi rst 

t ime appeared as d ist inct ly "outs ide" the relat ions of 

production and thus also, for many, outside the purv iew 

of Marx ism. 

Yet,  over the course of the post-war per iod i n  the US ,  

t he  reproduction o f  t he  working class and  the  reproduc

t ion of capital came to fo ld i n  on one another, i nteg rated 

increasingly t ightly. More and more working class people 

became involved in  the housing market, which meant that 

the home became not on ly the commod ity which physi

cal ly contained a l l  the others, but was also a worker's 
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main asset - the commod ity for which a l l  others were 

sold, and eventual ly the one which also purchased a l l  

the others. 

Thu s  we see in the Post-War period the tendent ia l  

overtu rn i n g  of separat ions  that were centra l  to the 

development of  capita l ism. I n  the or ig i nat ing moment of 

capital ist social relat ions a pr imary separat ion occurs i n  

which workers are separated from the  means of  produc

t ion. I n  spatial  terms this separat ion takes the form not 

only of the strengthening opposit ion between town and 

country, and of a zon ing of the former into residential and 

industrial areas, but also the fundamental categorical 

d ist inction between domestic, " reproductive" space and 

the "po int of product ion", each side imply ing the other. 

So, whi le capital ism i n it ia l ly subord i nated the reproduc

t ion of labour-power through separat ing reproduct ion 

from product ion ,  beg inn i ng  i n  the post-war period we 

f ind social relat ions and forms of everyday l ife increas

ing ly subord i nated to the prerogatives of capital 's own 

reproduction through an equal ly coercive un ificat ion of 

these spheres with in  the log ic of capital .  

I n  the post-war period, th is re-un ificat ion or de-d ifferen

tiation of  reproduction and production took the form of  a 

house with a two-car garage,  a room for each ch i ld ,  and 

addit ional spaces for insert ing the proper appl iances - a 

complete commod ity package with a h igher t icket price, 

and therefore a h igher equ ity value upon which one could 

take out loans. It became crucial to those with homes 

to protect the i r  property, and to preserve or increase 

its val ue by all means poss ib le .  Homeowners thus had 

h igher  stakes in the perpetuat ion of the capital ist c lass 

relat ion,  and often came to bel ieve the bourgeois d ictum 

that val ue breeds val ue ,  and that a l l  commod it ies can 

equal ly be capita l .  Wage workers however - by defi n i 

t ion - do not  accumu late capital , but on ly valorize the 

capital of others .  And at the end of the day, the worker 
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returns home with on ly h is  wage, to pay for a future that 

is increas i ngly on loan. 

This situat ion of g rowing worki ng class indebtedness, 

combined with r is ing l iv ing costs, meant that women 

and mothers were forced to enter the labour  market i n  

new numbers. Although the  "fam ily wage" under Ford ism 

imp l ied that the male bread winner would be capable of 

support ing both wife and ch i ld ,  as early as the 1 950s 

wives began to increas ing ly supplement the i ncomes 

of their husbands with jobs of their own. But whi le in 

the 1 950s the re-entry of women i nto the workforce 

ind icated the desire to mainta in the pattern of a r is ing 

standard or l iv ing ,  after the 1 960s the wife's or mother's 

wage was largely pursued i n  order to offset the decl ine 

i n  real wages suffered by male workers. Thus was cre

ated a reserve army of women workers, temporari ly and 

precariously p lugged i nto capital , supply ing it with flex

ib le  and expendable labour, maintained in th is  posit ion 

by patriarchal structu res i n  both corporate pract ice and 

the labour  movement. 

Women's entrance into the labour  force was a double

boon to capi ta l ,  because the goods that could replace 

the various act iv i t ies internal  to the househo ld - and 

reproductive services external to the home - were the 

very same consumer du rables which were so crucial  

to growth dur ing th is  per iod. Both the need and ab i l ity 

of the  househo ld  to pu rchase such expens ive com

mod it ies g rew i n  d i rect proport ion  to the  degree  i n  

which women left t he  home. The  d im i n ished t ime  al lo

cated to domestic labour fed into growing demands for 

self-service consumer du rables,  as wel l  as the - now 

necessary - addit ional  car. As consumer needs g rew 

absolutely, the abi l ity to pay for them was ensured by 

the expansion of the labour suppl ied by households. Al l  

in  al l ,  th is was a self-perpetuat ing cycle of reproduction : 

couples retu rned to the labour market in order to pay 
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for the goods that they had purchased on  loan, i n  order 

to reproduce themselves for that same labour market. 

The fam i ly also was substant ia l ly transformed in the  

process. Ch i ld ren went  from be ing productive mem

bers  of  the househo ld  to l iab i l it ies .  The format ion of  

the normal ized nuclear fam i ly, a long w i th  the upkeep of 

the household itself, became a series of purchases and 

r isks subject to the logic of cost-benefit analyses, whi le  

the home became a container for  compartmental ized 

anxieties regard ing the future of its own sustainabi l ity. 

The l ife of the ind ividual took on its own generat ional 

temporal ity determ ined by capital and projected through 

cred it :  the breadth of the th i rty year mortgage eveloping 

ch i ldhood,  adolescence, col lege-years, marr iage and 

ch i ldren ;  a l l  the stages of l ife became ent i rely bound 

to the reproduction of the wage-re lat ion .  

The expans ion of the hous ing market and access to 

credit  inv igorated capital ist accumu lation in  the face of 

lagg ing consumer demand, but the g rowing integration 

of the sphere of reproduction i nto that of product ion,  

rather  than d is rupt ing the  oppress ions bu i l t  on  th i s  

d iv is ion ,  reinforced severe separat ions and  inequal it ies 
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Research (2007) 
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amongst the worki ng c lass. Racial ized and gendered 4 Debord ,  Society of 
barriers to acqu i ri ng  hous ing and cred it ,  a longside the the Spectacle (Rebel 
commod ificat ion of fam i l ial re lat ionsh ips and activit ies ,  Press, 1 992), § 172. 
successfu l ly  effected a "general movement of isolat ion" 

amidst a "control led reintegration of workers depend ing 

on the needs of product ion and consumpt ion".4 

Th is could on ly be susta inab le  h owever, as long as 

wages i ncreased in proport ion  to p roduct iv i ty. Un t i l  

t he  1 970s, debt-financing for the household thus  never 

went too far beyond rem u nerat ion ,  and average hous

ing val ues tended to hover aro u n d  average wages,  

with needs ris i ng  not too far ahead of the  ab i l ity to 

fu lfi l l  them. People were borrowing somewhat beyond 

their immediate means, but their r ising wages general ly 

compensated for this expans ion of debt .  So long as 

capital ist expansion cont inued to th rive, the projected 

future of the reproduct ion of the working c lass seemed 

inevitable. After 1 975 ,  househo ld debt - al ready s ig

n ificant - began to sp in  out of contro l .  Mortgage equ ity 

withd rawal began to rise in 1 975 ,  boom ing in the 80s,  

and growing exponent ia l ly i n  the late 9 0s,  to the extent 

that it was the on ly thing that kept the US economy out 

of recession i n  2000 and 200 1 (see g raph 3). General 
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debt-to- income rat ios,  which had fi rst boomed briefly i n  

the m id -20s before they  d ropped i n  the G reat Depres

s ion ,  also begin to increase i n  the late 70s, surpassing 

the 30s boom i n  the late 90s and doub l i ng  i ts  peak 

(see g raph 2). Around 1 9 89 ,  important ly, the homes 

i n  the lowest 20 percent i le income bracket saw the i r  

debt increase above and beyond that of a l l  the other 

income brackets. 

Today we are witness ing the breakdown of the ab i l ity 

of the worki ng c lass to reproduce itself on the level to 

which it has become accustomed.  I n  the most recent 

housing-consumer cycle ,  i nvestment i n  hous ing fai led 

to j umpstart product ion ,  which experienced i ts worst 

performance in the entire post-war period . As investment 

opportun it ies for capital dwindled i n  the productive sec

tor, over- i nvestment in mortgage and debt i nstruments 

took place, thereby creat ing an over-accumu lat ion of 

hous ing stock. Now we have a s im i lar predicament to 

that immed iately after the war, except i n  a perverted 

form : today we are not i n  short supply of hous ing ,  but 

of the money and credit to afford it . Money i n  the form of 

wages is l im ited by the constraints of capital accumu la

t ion , for which hous ing and easy money can no longer 

provide the bas is of a renewal . 
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INTRODUCTION1 

The value-form of the p roduct of labour  is the most 

abstract, bu t  a lso the  most u n iversal form of the  

bourgeois mode of  product ion ; by  that fact it stamps 

the bourgeo is mode of product ion as a part icu lar 

k ind of social product ion of a h istorical and transi 

tory character. 2 

In Endnotes 1 we described the emergence of the theory 

of commun isation i n  France in the years fol lowing May 

68 .  The fo l lowing text and others in th is  issue operate 

with in  th is  perspective of commun isat ion ,  but they also 

draw heavi ly upon theoretical developments i n  the area 

1 We are i ndebted to 

German comrades 

for their he lpfu l  com

ments i n  d raft i ng 

th i s  art ic le ,  part icu

lar ly Dev i  Dum

badze and Fe l i x  from 

Kosmoprolet. 

2 Marx, Capital, vol . 1 

(MECW 35), pp.91-

2 n .  2 (Fowkes 

trans lat ion) . 

of Marxian value-form theory and, in part icu lar, upon the 3 A by no means 

tendency of "systematic d ialect ic" which has emerged exhaustive l ist of 

in recent years.3 authors he re wou ld 

Marx was clear that what d ist i ngu ished h is  approach , 

and what made it a crit ique rather than a cont inuat ion of 

pol i t ical economy, was its analysis of the form of val ue .  

I n  h is  celebrated exposit ion of "The Fetish-Character of 

the Commod ity and its Secret" he  writes :  

Pol it ical economy has indeed analysed val ue and its 

magn itude, however incompletely, and has uncovered 

the content concealed with i n  th is  form. But  it has 

never once asked the quest ion why this content has 

assumed that particu lar form, that is to say, why labour 

is expressed i n  val ue ,  and why the measurement of 

labour by its du ration is expressed in the magn itude 

of the value of the product.  These forms,  which bear 

i n c l ude  Ch r is Arth u r, 

Werner Bonefe ld ,  

Hans George Back

haus, R iccardo 

Be l laf iore, M ichael 

E l d red ,  M ichael He i n 

r i ch ,  Hans Ju rgen 

Krah ! ,  Patr ick M u rray, 

Mo ishe Postone ,  He l 

m u lt Re iche lt, Geert 

Reuten, A l i  Shamsa

vari ,  Felton Shortal l ,  

Tony Sm ith ,  M i chael 

Wi l l i ams .  

the  u n m istakab le  sta m p  of be long i ng  to a soc ia l  4 Marx, Capital, vol . 1 

format ion in wh ich the p rocess of product ion has (MECW 35) ,  pp.91-2 

mastery over man, i nstead of the opposite, appear (trans lat ion amended) . 
to the pol it ical econom ists' bourgeois consciousness 

to be  as much a self-ev ident  and natu re - imposed 

necessity as product ive labour itself.4 
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Desp i te such  statements by M arx, t he  connect ion 5 At  t he  same time,  

between the val ue-form and fet ish ism - the i nvers ion Marx h imse l f  seemed 

where humans are dominated by the resu lts of their  own to recogn i se that 

act ivity - d id not p lay much ro le  in the i nterpretat ion of there was a prob lem 

Capital u nt i l  the 1 9 60s.  I nstead , accounts of "Marx' s  with h i s  analys is of 

economics" emphasised the apparent ly s imp le  argu - t h e  val ue  form, wh ich 

ment i n  the fi rst two sect ions of chapter one of Capital, l ed h im  to make at 

where labour is identif ied as ly ing beh ind the val ue of l east fou r  vers ions of 

commodit ies. The latter two sections of the chapter- on the arg u ment. There 

the val ue-form and fet ish ism - were general ly taken as a are notable d iffer-

more or less convol uted way of describ ing the market, ences between the 

and passed over qu ickly. Thus the carefu l way Marx d is- deve lopment of val ue 

t ingu ished h is understand ing from the classical pol it ical i n  the Grundrisse, 

economy of Ricardo was not exp lored .5 Urtext, the Contribu

tion, the f i rst ed i t ion of 

When Marxists ins isted on the " labour theory of value", 

they d id  so in terms of the quant itative issue of the sub

stance and magn itude of val ue rather than the qual itative 

issue of the form of value .  Aga inst the neo-c lassical 

revolut ion i n  bourgeois economics, which repud iated 

the labour theory of val ue, Marxists tended to assert the 

c lassical posit ion that labour is  the su bstance of val ue 

and that value is the labour em bod ied i n  the prod uct. 

L ike the classical pol i t ical econom ists, Marxists fai led to 

address the pecul iarity of the social process of red uc

tion that is necessary for such quantitative magn itudes 

to be compared .  That is  to say, they too d id  not ask 

the quest ion of why labour appears i n  the value-form 

of its product, and what kind of labour  can so appear. 

Yet as Marx i nd icates, it is  on ly by understand ing the 

i ntr icacy of the value-form that one can understand the 

subsequent forms of money and capita l ,  or how human 

activity takes the form of the accumu lat ion of capital .  

For Marx, the value-form is an expression of the d ual 

character of labour i n  capital ism - its character as con

crete labour appearing in the use-value of the commodity, 

and its character as abstract labour  appearing in the 
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Capital with its appen

d ix ,  and the second 

ed it ion of Capital; and 
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val ue-form. Though abstract labour is h istorically specific 

to capital ism, the fai lu re to properly d ist inguish these two 

aspects of labour means that the value-form is taken as 

an expression of s imp le natu ral human labour  as such.  

Labour as the content or su bstance of value was seen 

to be physiolog ical labou r - someth ing independent of 

i ts social form. Here substance is taken to be someth ing 

that natural ly resides i n  the object, but for Marx abstract 

labour and val ue are more pecu l iar than that. Value is  

a relat ion or  process that unfo lds itself and maintai ns 

i tse lf  through d ifferent forms - i n  one moment money, 

the next the commodit ies that compose the labour proc

ess ( inc lud ing the commod ity labour-power) , the next 

the commod ity product, and then again money - wh i lst 

a lways maintain i ng  a relat ion i n  its money form to its 

commod ity form and vice versa. For Marx, then ,  value is 

not the embodiment of labour  i n  the commod ity, nor an 

u nmoving substance. It is  rather a relation or  process 

which dominates those who bear it: a su bstance that 

is the same t ime subject. Yet in the orthodox Marxist 

trad it ion there was no recognit ion that "abstract labour" 

was a certain social ly and h istorically specific formatt ing 

of one part of human act ivity, imply ing the convers ion 

of h u man beings i nto a resou rce for the  bound less 

increase of th is activ ity and its resu l t  as an end i n  itself. 

Understand ing val ue as merely a form imposed - by the 

pr ivate ownersh ip  of the means of production - on a 

basic unproblematic content, went together with a vision 

of social ism as a state-d i rected vers ion of essent ia l ly 

the same industr ial d iv is ion of labour that is  organised 

by the market i n  capital ism. On th is view labour, which 

was restricted by market forms under capita l ism, wou ld 

become the conscious organ is ing pr inc ip le  of  society 

in social ism. 

A major except ion to the trad it ional Marxist neglect of 

the value-form and fet ishism was the Russian economist 

Isaak Rub in .  I n  path-breaki ng work in the twent ies, he 
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recogn ised that " [t] he theory of fet ish ism is ,  per se, the 

basis of Marx's ent ire economic system and in  part icu lar 

of his theory of val ue;' 6  and that abstract labour  as the 

content of  val ue is not "someth ing to which form adheres 

from the outside. Rather, through its development ,  the 

content i tse lf  g ives b i rth to the form which was al ready 

latent in the content." 7 But Rub in 's  work, suppressed 

in Russ ia, rema ined more or less u n known.  For the  

orthodoxy - "Marxist pol it ical economy" - the fact that 

bourgeois crit ics saw Marx as essent ia l ly a fo l lower of 

Ricardo was not contested. Rather, he was defended on 

exactly this basis as having correctly t id ied up Ricardo's 

recogni t ion of labour  as the content of val ue ,  and of 

labour-t ime as its magn itude - add ing  on ly a more or 

less left-Ricard ian theory of exploitat ion .  On  th is view 

labour is someth ing that exists quasi-natural ist ical ly in 

the product, and exploitat ion is seen as an issue of the 

d istribut ion of that product - thus the "so lut ion"  to cap i

tal ism is seen as workers, via the state or  other means, 

sh ift ing that d istr ibut ion i n  their favour. If exploitat ion 

is a matter of the deduction of a port ion of the social 

product by a parasit ic ru l i ng  class then soc ia l ism does 

not have to substant ial ly alter the form of commod ity 

product ion ; but may s imply take it over, e l im inate the 

parasit ic class, and d istr ibute the product equ itably. 

A COMMON BACKGROUND 

The occlusion of form and fet ishism with in  the read ing of 

Capital only began to be ser iously chal lenged from the 

mid-1  960s - partly through a red iscovery of Rubin - in a 

number  of approaches that have at one t ime or another 

been label led "val ue-form theory:' The debates on the 

subtleties of the value-form, on issues of method, on the 

question of Marx's relat ion to Hegel and so on ,  emerged 

then ,  at the same moment as the theory of commun isa

t ion.  Both value-form theory and communisation express 

d issatisfact ion  with received interpretat ions of Marx, 
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and thus a reject ion of "orthodox" or "trad it ional" Marx

ism.8  For us, there is an imp l ic it commonal ity between 

val ue-form theory and the theory of comm u n i sat ion  

such  that each may productively i nform the other. We 

wi l l  here exam ine  the h istorical para l le ls ,  and poi nts of 

convergence, between these two tendencies.  

From the  m idd le  of the  1 9 6 0s to the  late 70s capi

ta l ism at a world level was characterised by intense 

class struggles and rad ical socia l  movements : from the 

u rban upr is ings i n  the USA to insu rrect ionary strikes in 

Poland, from student movements and "youth revolt" to 

the topp l ing of e lected and une lected governments 

by workers' un rest. Accepted relat ions at work were 

quest ioned,  as was the  fam i ly, gender  and sexual ity, 

mental health, and humans' relat ionsh ip to nature, in a 

general contestat ion across society. I ntertwined with 

these struggles,  the post-war boom ended i n  a cr is is 

of capital ist accumu lat ion with high i nflat ion and r is ing 

unemployment. The revol ut ionary overcom ing of capital

ism and its pseudo-alternative i n  the eastern countr ies 

seemed to many to be on  the agenda. 

The emergence of both the critical Marxism of value-form 

theory and the theory of commun isation was premised 

on these struggles and the revo l ut ionary hopes they 

engendered . J ust as these two tendencies were pro

duced in  the same moment, they waned s imu ltaneously 

with the wave of strugg les that had produced them.  

The 70s cris is of  accumu lat ion ,  rather than lead ing  to 

an intensificat ion of  struggles and the i r  development i n  

a revol ut ionary d i rection ,  actual ly gave rise to a rad ical 

capital ist restructur ing in  which the movements and the 

revolut ionary expectat ions l i n ked to them were compre

hensively defeated. This restructur ing led to the relative 

ec l ipse of these d iscussions. J ust as the d iscussion of 

commun isat ion in France emerged in the early 70s, only 

to fade away in  the 80s and early 90s before resurfacing 
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again recently, contemporary i nterest i n  "systematic 

d ialect ic" is  i n  many ways a retu rn to the val ue-form 

debates of the 70s, after a period when the d iscussion 

had gone relatively qu iet. 

COMMUNISATION 

It is not the unity of l iv ing and active human ity with 9 Marx, Grundrisse, 

the natu ral , i norgan ic condit ions of the i r  metabol ic (MECW 28), P-413 
exchange with natu re ,  and hence the i r  appropria- (N ico laus trans lat ion) .  

t ion of nature, which requ i res explanat ion or is the 

resu lt  of a h istoric process, but rather the separation 

between these i norgan ic condit ions of human exist-

ence and this active existence,  a separat ion which 

is  completely posited on ly  i n  the relat ion of wage 

labour and capita l . 9  

The theory of commun isat ion emerged as a crit ique of 

various  concept ions of the revo lu t ion  i n her i ted from 

both the 2nd and 3rd I nternat ional Marxism of the work

ers' movement ,  as wel l  as its d iss ident tendencies and 

opposit ions.  The exper iences of revo l ut ionary fai l u re 

in the fi rst half of the 20th century seemed to present 

as the essential question,  whether workers can or should 

exercise their power through the party and state (Len in 

i sm ,  the Ital ian Commun ist Left) , or through organ isation 

at the point of product ion (anarcho-synd ical i sm ,  the 

Dutch-German Commun ist Left) . On the one hand some 

wou ld c la im that it was the absence of the party - or 

of the r ight  k ind of party - that had led to revo lut ionary 

chances being m issed in Germany, Italy or Spain ,  wh i le  

on the other  hand others could say that it was precisely 

the party, and the "stat ist ," "pol i t ical" conception of the 

revolut ion ,  that had fai led i n  Russia and p layed a nega

tive role elsewhere. 

Those who deve loped the theory of com m u n isat ion  

rejected th is  pos ing of  revolut ion i n  terms of  forms of 
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organisation, and instead aimed to grasp the revolution in 

terms of its content. Commun isat ion imp l ied a reject ion 

of the view of revolut ion as an event where workers take 

power fo l lowed by a period of transit ion :  instead it was 

to be seen as a movement characterised by immediate 

commun ist measures (such as the free d istr ibut ion of 

goods) both for their own merit, and as a way of destroy

ing the material basis of the counter-revolut ion .  If, after 

a revo lut ion ,  the bourgeois ie is expropriated but work

ers remain workers, produc ing i n  separate enterprises, 

dependent on the ir relat ion to that workplace for the ir 

subs istence,  and exchang i ng  with other enterpr ises, 

then whether that exchange is self-organised by the 

workers or g iven central d irect ion by a "workers' state" 

means very l i tt l e :  the capital ist content remains,  and 

sooner or later the d ist inct role or funct ion of the capi 

tal ist w i l l  reassert itself. By contrast, the revo l ut ion as a 

commun is ing movement wou ld  destroy - by ceas ing to 

constitute and reproduce them - al l capital ist categories: 

exchange, money, commodities, the existence of separate 

enterprises, the state and - most fundamental ly - wage 

labour and the working class itself. 

Th us the theory of commun isat ion arose in part from the 

recogn it ion that opposing the Len in ist party-state model 

with a different set of organisat ional forms - democrat ic ,  

anti-authoritarian, counci ls - had not got to the root of the 

matter. I n  part, this new kind of th inking about revolut ion 

arose from the characterist ics and forms of the class 

strugg le which came to the fore in  th is  period - such 

as sabotage, absentee ism and other forms of refusal of 

work - and from social movements outside the workplace, 

all of which could be seen to reject the affirmat ion of 

work and of workers' identity as the basis of revo lut ion .  

A great spur to the development of the not ion of com

mun isat ion was the work of the Situationist International 

(SI )  who,  with the ir perspective of a total revo lu t ion  

rooted i n  the transformation of  everyday l ife, had felt and 
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theorised the new needs being expressed in struggles,  

and thus were later recogn ised as best ant ic ipat ing  

and express ing the sp i rit o f  the 1 9 68 events i n  France. 

But if the concept of commun isat ion was in  a sense 

a product of the strugg les and deve lopments of the 

t ime, the capac ity of the French m i l ieu to g ive expres

sion to it was inseparable from a return to Marx, and in 

part icu lar the d iscovery and d iffus ion of the "unknown 

Marx" of texts such as the Grundrisse and the Results 

of the Direct Production Process (hereafter Results) . 

Before these texts became avai lable i n  the late sixt ies, 

the SI and other crit ics of orthodox Marxism had tended 

to d raw on the early Marx such as the Economic and 

Philosophical Manuscripts (of 1 844) .  Even i n  the case 

of the SI and the Frankfu rt School , where there was 

also use of a theory of fet ish ism and reificat ion d rawn 

from Capital, th is  was mediated through Lukacs, and 

not a product of a detai led appropriat ion of the th ree 

volumes of Capital. Thus the matu re crit ique of pol it ical 

economy as a whole tended to be left i n  the hands of 

trad it ional Marx ism. As we have al ready ind icated, the 

relevance of Marx's descript ion of h is  work as a critique 

of pol i t ical economy, the importance of the val ue-form 

and of fet ishism, were overwhelmingly missed with in  th is 

positivistic interpretat ion .  The newly avai lable texts such 

as the Grundrisse undermined the trad it ional read ings 

and a l lowed the rad ical ity of the matu re cr i t ique to be 

recog nised.  

Through  the ir  marg i na l  re lat ion to orthodox Marx ism,  

those who ident if ied wi th  left-commun ist cr i t iques of 

Bo lshevism and of what had happened in Russia were 

in a good posit ion to read the new Marx texts. Very 

important in the French context was Jacques Camatte 

and the jou rnal Invariance which fi rst appeared in 1 968 .  

As we l l  as  expressing an open ing up  of  the heritage of 

the 'Bord ig ist' Ital ian Left trad it ion both to the experience 
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of the Dutch-German left , and to the unfo ld ing struggles 10 Jacques Camatte, 

of the t ime ,  Invariance was a p lace for a fresh read ing 

of  Marx. Camatte's one-t ime col laborator - Roger  Dan

gevi l l e  - translated the Grundrisse and the Results into 

French - putt ing a spanner i n  the works of the Althus

serian anti-H egel ian i nterpretat ion of Marx dominant in  

France. I n  In variance Camatte pub l ished an important 

commentary on these texts. 1 0  

Camatte 's  text p layed a s i m i la r  ro le  for t he  French  

post-68  d iscussions to that p layed a t  the same t ime  

by  Rosdolsky's The Making of Marx's Capital fo r  t he  

d iscuss ions that were to fo l low i n  Ge rmany. 1 1  Both 

re ly heavi ly on quotat ions to i ntroduce and explore the 

s ign ificance of texts by Marx that were largely unknown 

at the t ime. Rosdolsky provides a comprehensive study 

of the Grundrisse, wh i l e  Camatte 's  less systematic 

accou nt draws on other of Marx's drafts,  i n  part icu lar 

the Results. Whi le Camatte acknowledges the merits of 

Rosdolsky's book, 1 2  a d ifference is that whi le Rosdolsky 

u l t imately reduces the Grundrisse to merely a prepara

t ion for Capital, Camatte is more attuned to the way in  

wh ich it ,  and the other  d rafts of Capital, po int  beyond 

the understand ing Marxists had derived from the latter 

work. Camatte recogn ised that the d ifferent ways Marx 

introduced and developed the category of value  in the 

various versions of the crit ique of pol it ical economy have 

a s ign ificance beyond a progressive improvement of the 

presentat ion .  Some of the earl ier  treatments br ing out 

aspects such as the h istorical autonom isat ion of value ,  

the defi n i t ion of capital as val ue  i n  process, and the 

importance of the category of subsumpt ion ,  i n  ways 

that are not as c lear in the pub l ished vers ions .  One  

fi nds in  Camatte's read ing o f  the newly avai lable texts 

a recogn it ion that the imp l icat ions of Marx's  crit ique 

of po l it ical economy were far  more rad ical than the  

posit ivist ic Marxist i nterpretat ion of  Capital had taken 

them to be. 1 3  
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There is a fasci nat i ng  b reak from t rad i t iona l  Marxist 

assumpt ions i n  Camatte 's  work, one that is b rought  

out sharply i n  the contrast between h is  or ig ina l  com

mentary from the mid-sixties and the notes he added in 

the ear ly sevent ies. Thus whi le the earl ier  commentary 

g rapples with the c lassical Marxist theory of the transi

t ion ,  i n  the later notes we see the assumpt ions of th is 

theory overth rown . 1 4  Thus Camatte concludes h is 1 972 

remarks with a cal l  for commun isat io n :  

The near total ity o f  m e n  r is ing against t h e  total ity of 

capital ist society, the struggle s imu ltaneously agai nst 

capita l  and labo u r, two aspects of t he  same real

ity :  i .e . the proletariat must strugg le against its own 

dominat ion so as to be able to destroy itself as class 

and to destroy capital and c lasses. Once victory is 

assu red worldwide, the un iversal class which is real ly 

constituted (formation of the party accord ing to Marx) 

during a huge process preced ing the revolut ion in the 

struggle against capital , and which is psychological ly 

transformed and has transformed society, wi l l  d isap

pear, because it becomes h uman ity. There are no 

groups outside it .  Commun ism then develops freely. 

Lower social ism no longer exists, and the phase of 

the d ictatorsh ip  of the proletariat is reduced to the 

strugg le to destroy capital ist society, the power of 

capital . 1 5  

For most subsequent theorists o f  commun isat ion ,  the 

previously unavai lab le writ ings of Marx became basic 

texts. The trans lat ion of the Grundrisse and its now 

famous "fragment on mach ines" d i rectly informed G i l les 

Dauve's prototypical argument for commun isation . 1 6  In 

this fragment Marx describes how capital , i n  its d rive to 

increase surplus labour t ime, reduces necessary labour 

t ime to a min imum through the massive appl icat ion of 

science and knowledge to production .  This creates the 

poss ib i l ity of the appropriat ion by al l  of that a l ienated 
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system of knowledge, a l lowing the re-appropriat ion of 

th is surplus labour t ime as d isposable t ime. Communism 

is thus u nderstood not i n  terms of a new d istri but ion 

of the same sort of wealth based i n  labour t ime, but as 

founded on a new form of wealth measured i n  d ispos-

Re-Emergence of the 

Communist Movement 

(B lack and Red, 1974), 

p. 104. 

able t ime . 1 7  Commun ism is about noth ing less than a 11 'For real wealth i s  the 

new re lat ion to t ime ,  or even a d ifferent kind of t ime.  

For Dauve, by th is  focus on t ime ,  Marx imp l ies a rad i

cal break between capital ism and commun ism which 

"excl ude [s] the hypothesis of any gradual way to com

mun ism through the progressive destruct ion of the law 

of value" and thus proves the counci l ist and democrat ic 

alternative to Len i n ism as itself inadequate . 1 8  

The  earl ier d rafts also poi nted towards a more rad ical 

concept of revo lut ion at a more fundamental ontolog i

cal leve l .  The drafts reveal that for Marx the cr i t ique of 

pol i t ical economy cal ls into question the d iv is ion of sub

jectiv ity and objectivity, the g ivenness of what it is to be 

an ind iv idual ,  and what is ,  and is not, our very being. For 

Marx these ontolog ical quest ions are essent ia l ly social. 

He considered that the pol it ical economists had more 

or less succeeded in c larify ing the categor ies which 

grasped the social forms of l ife under capital ism.  Wh i le  

the bourgeois ie ,  however, tended to present these as 

ah istorical necessit ies, Marx recognised them as h istori

cal ly specific forms of the re lat ionsh ip  between humans, 

and between humans and nature .  The fact that human 

developed p rod uctive 

power of a l l  i n d iv idu
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against it i n  the form of capital : 1974), p. 61 .  

Separation of property from labour appears as the 

necessary l aw of th is exchange between capita l  

and labour. Labour posited as not-capital as such 

i s :  ( 1 ) not-objectified labour, conceived negatively 
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[ . . .  ] separated from a l l  means and objects of labour, 19 Marx, Grundrisse 

from its ent i re objectiv ity. This l iv ing labour, exist ing (MECW 28), pp .  221-2 

as an abstraction from these moments of its actual 

real ity (also, not-val ue) ; t h i s  complete denudat ion ,  20 And from nature, 

pure ly subjective existence of labour, str ipped of all 

object ivity. Labour  as absolute poverty: poverty not 

as shortage, but as total exclusion of objective wealth. 

[ . . .  ] (2)  Not-objectified labour, not-value, conce ived 

positively, or as a negativ ity in relat ion to itself [ . . .  ] .  

Labour  not as a n  object, but as activity; not as itself 

value, but as the living source of value.  [T] he i n-every

way mutual ly contrad ictory statements that labour is 

absolute poverty as object, on one s ide,  and is, on 

the other s ide ,  the general possibility of wealth as 

subject and as act ivity, are rec iprocal ly determ ined 

and fo l low from the essence of labour, such as it is  

presupposed by capital as i ts contrad iction and as its 

contrad ictory be ing ,  and such as it ,  in turn ,  presup

poses capital . 1 9  

Such onto log ical cons iderat ions p lay a major  role  i n  

t h e  work o f  Theorie Communiste (TC) , a group that 

emerged i n  the  m id-sevent ies from the d iscuss ions 

of  the post-68 commun isation mi l ieu .  For TC the com

mun ist revo lut ion u nderstood as commun isat ion does 

not establ ish a " repub l ic  of labour" or any new form of 

management of the means of production. Rather, it is the 

overcoming of the a l ienated social relat ion of produc

t ion which constitutes the separat ion of subjectivity and 

objectiv ity experienced i n  capita l ism. In the overcoming 

of the separation of ind ividuals from each other and from 

the means of product ion ,  commun isat ion overcomes 

the separat ion of human subjectivity from "objectif ied 

labo u r; '20 i . e .  the subject/object sp l i t  that forms the  

basis of soc ia l  real ity under  capita l i sm .  TC env isage 

th is  as an overcoming of each d imens ion which Marx 

describes in the Grundrisse: labour ceases to exist as 

a separate act ivity; production no longer d ist ingu ishes 

Endnotes 2 

which for capi-

tal i s - l i ke h uman 

be ings - pu re ly a 
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itself from and dominates reproduction ;  needs are no 21 Yet TC's c la im is not 

l onger  separate from capacit i es ;  and i nd iv idua ls  no  

longer  confront the i r  social ity th rough  the med iat ion 

of  the exchange of  the i r  products or i n  the form of the 

state - they become directly socia l .  The revolut ion as 

commun isat ion d issolves both the social form of th ings ,  

i .e .  the i r  existence as carriers of 'objectif ied labour', of 

that commun i sation 

was Marx's concept 

of the revo lut ion - see 

the d i scuss ion of 'p ro

g rammat ism '  below. 

value  (they become th ings again ) ,  and the atom ised, 22 Marx, Grundrisse 

empty and separated out subject-form of the ind iv idual .  

Thus for TC, as for Marx in the Grundrisse, 2 1  the formerly 

(MECW 29), p. 210. 

"objective" moment of product ion no longer dominates 23 For an interpretat ion 

the subjective, but rather becomes "the organ ic social of 'trad it iona l Marx-

body in which the ind iv iduals reproduce themse lves as i sm '  as 'wor ldv iew 

i nd iv iduals ,  but as social i nd iv iduals: '22 Marx i sm '  see M ichael 

THE GERMAN DEBATES 

The fresh appropriation of Marx out of which the perspec

tive of commun isat ion arose was part of a much wider 

process of the re-appropriat ion and deve lopment  of 

rad ical read ings of Marx. After the Hungarian Revolut ion 

of 1 956 official communism no longer had hegemony on 

d issent and the i nterpretat ion of Marx in  Western coun

tries. Whi le Marx had said "doubt everyth ing;' orthodox or 

trad it ional Marxism tended to present itself as a un if ied 

worldview with an answer to every quest ion .  It had an 

a l l -embracing ph i losophy ( "D ialectical Material ism" ) ,  a 

mechanist ic view of h istory ( "H istorical Materia l ism" ) ,  

and  its own economics ( "Marxist Pol it ical Economy") .23 

These p i l lars of the offic ia l  vers ion  of Marxism were 

cal led into question by a return to Marx's crit ical sp i rit ,  

i n  much the same way that an earl ier  generat ion of cr it i 

cal Marxism had flowered i n  the immed iate wake of the 

Russian revolut ion .24  

The revital isation of Marxian theory i n  th is  per iod - as i n  

the twenties - involved a break from seeing Marxism as 

a posit ive system of knowledge, and a re-recogn it ion of 

Communisation and Value-form theory 

He i n rich , ' I nvad-

ers from Marx: On  

the Uses  o f  Marx ian 

Theory, and the D iffi

cu lt ies of a Contem

porary Read i ng ', Left 

Curve 31 (2007) pp .  

83-8. Th is  way of 

character i s i ng 'trad i 

t iona l  Marx i sm '  seems 

to ori g i nate with the 

h uman ist Marxist I r i ng  

Fetscher, under  whom 

both Re iche l t  and 

Postone stud ied .  See 

h i s  Marx and Marxism 

(Herder and Herder 

1971). 

24 Works that stand out 

from that period are 

Lu kacs' History and 

Class Consciousness, 

Korsch's Marxism and 
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its cr it ical d imension - a move in which Marx's relat ion 

to Hegel  was again i n  question .  By the mid-s ixt ies, the 

reject ion of received inte rpretat ions of Marx began to 

extend to Capital- h is central work. New read ings drew 

on earl ier drafts of the crit ique of pol i t ical economy, and 

were interested not j ust i n  the results Marx arrived at, 

but also in the method he used to get there. In France 

Capital was reread in a structu ra l ist  fash ion ,  in I ta ly 

Tronti and Operaismo took it up  "from the point of view 

of the worki ng class;' and G ermany came u p  with a 

Neue Marx-Lektare (New Marx Read ing ) .  

The  German language gave the Neue Marx-Lektilre a 

Philosophy, Rub i n 's 

Essays on Marx's 

Theory of Value and 

Pashukan is '  Law 

and Marxism. One of 

the featu res of the 

new per iod was a 

red i scovery of many 

of the texts of th i s  

earl ie r  per iod , and a 

deepen i ng  of the i r  

prob lematics. 

clear advantage over i nvest igat ions i nto Marx i n  other 25 A s ign i ficant examp le 

countries. The new texts of the "unknown Marx" generally 

became avai lable and known in  German before any other 

language, and there were of course no issues of transla

t ion.25 Furthermore, the great cultural resource that Marx 

had used in the crit ique of pol it ical economy - classic 

German ideal ism - was not subject to the same prob

lems of the recept ion of Hegel ian thought as i n  other 

countr ies. Thus, whi le i n  Italy and France the new read

ings of Marx tended to have a strong ant i -Hegel  b ias 

as a react ion against earl ier fash ions for Hegel ian ism 

and "Hegel ian Marx ism", the German d iscussions were 

able to develop a more nuanced and i nformed picture 

of the Hegel -Marx connect ion.  Crucial ly they saw that 

in describ ing  the log ical st ructu re of the real total ity of 

capital ist social relat ions,  Marx in Capital was indebted 

not so much to Hegel 's  conception of a h istorical d ia

lectic, but to the systematic d ialectic of the Logic. The 

new crit ical Marx ism, sometimes d isparag ing ly referred 

to as Kapitallogik, thus had less in common with the 

earl ier cr it ical Marx ism of Lu kacs and Korsch than with 

that of Rubin and Pashu kanis .  The Neue Marx-Lektare 

was not a homogeneous school but a cr it ical approach 

i nvolvi ng ser ious arguments and d isagreements that 

nonetheless shared a certa in d i rect ion .  

Endnotes 2 

of th i s  is that, as Chr is  

Arth u r  notes, near ly  a l l  

references to 'embod

ied '  labou r  i n  Capital 

are trans lat ions of the 

German term Oarstel

lung wh ich cou ld more 
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'Reply to Crit ics' His

torical Materialism 13 .2 
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The pol i t ical context fo r the German debates was the 2& Th is i nc l uded an i n -

r ise of a rad ical student movement. The movement had 

two poles - one trad it ional ist, sometimes with l i nks to 

the East German state and with an "orthodox Marxist" 

or ientat ion  to the labou r  movement ,  and a stronger  

"ant i-authoritar ian" po le  inf luenced by  the crit ical theory 

of the Frankfu rt Schoo l ,  part icu larly its psychoanalytic 

d imens ion ,  which offered an explanat ion for why work

ers seemed un interested i n  the revo lut ion . 26 Due i n  no 

smal l  part to the i nf luence of the Frankfu rt School ,  the 

German student movement qu ickly gained a reputat ion 

for the theoretical soph ist icat ion of its debates. The 

ins ights but also the i nstab i l ity and ambivalence of the 

"ant i -authoritarian " pole were expressed i n  the trajec-

terest i n  Freud and 

Re ich comb ined w i th  

Adorno's scath i ng  

attacks on the revi

s ion i sm of contempo

rary psychoanalys i s ;  

Marcuse's Eros and 

Civilisation and One

Dimensional Man; and 

the School 's analys is 

of the 'author itar ian 

personal ity: 

tory of its charismatic leader Rud i  Dutschke. In 1 9 66 ,  21 Rud i  Dutsch ke, 'Zur  

i nf luenced strongly by Korsch , he h istor icised Marx's 

"two stages theory"  of t he  comm u n ist revo lu t ion  as 

anachron ist ic and "h igh ly quest ionable for us" s ince it 

"postpones the real emancipation of the worki ng class in 

the future and considers seiz ing the bourgeois state by 

the proletariat as being of pr imary importance for social 

revolut ion:' 2 7  Yet he also coined the slogan "long march 

Literatur  des revo l u-

t ionaren Sozial i smus  

von  K. Marx b is  i n  d i e  

Gegenwart' SDS-kor-

respondenz sonder-

nummer  1966. 

through the institut ions" which became the raison d 'etre 2a Krah I d ied i n  a 

of the German Green party (which he,  l i ke that other car  crash i n  1970. 

charismatic anti-authoritarian Daniel Cohn-Bend it , went 

on to jo in) .  Today it is the thoroughly statist and reformist 

Die Linke (the left ist party i n  Germany) which ident if ies 

most strongly with his legacy. A more important figu re 

theoretical ly was Hans J u rgen Krah !  who also p layed a 

lead ing role in the SDS especial ly after Dutschke was 

shot. Krahl was a student of Adorno and brought many 

of the key concepts of Critical Theory into the movement, 

but he was also an activist - Adorno i nfamously had the 

cops cal led on him and h is  fe l low students when they 

occupied one  of the l n st i tute's bu i l d i ngs  - and ma in 

ta ined an or ientat ion to the proletariat and the c lass 

strugg le.28 Although the Frankfurt School ,  in  its turn to 

issues of psychoanalysis, cu l ture and ph i losophy, had 

Communisation and Value-form theory 

The posth umous ly  

pub l i shed co l lec

tion of his wr it i ngs  
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senkampf- has not 
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largely abandoned study of Marx's  crit ique of pol it ical 29 A s ign if icant excep-

economy to the orthodox Marxists, it was Krahl and other t ion was Wil ly Huhn ,  

students of  Adorno - Hans George Backhaus, He lm u l t  who  i n f l uenced some 

Reichelt - who in it iated the Neue Marx-Lektilre. members of the Ber l i n  

SOS .  A member of 

Thus whi le  for the commun isation m i l ieu it was a back

ground i n  counc i l  commun ist and other left-commun ist 

critiques of Bolshevism that made them open to the rad i

cal ity of the new Marx texts, i n  Germany - where such 

tendencies had been wiped out i n  the Nazi  period29- a 

somewhat equ ivalent role was p layed by Adorno and 

the Frankfurt Schoo l .  Both counci l  communism and the 

Frankfu rt School had deve loped as a reflection on the 

fai l u re of the German Revo lut ion of 1 91  8- 1 9 . Whi le  

counc i l  commun ism's re lat ion to the German Revolut ion 

is  the more d i rect, Sohn-Rethel ,  talk ing of the Frankfurt 

School and re lated th inkers Lukacs and Bloch, captures 

the i r  more complexly mediated relat ion to that period 

with a paradoxical formu lation :  

[T] h e  new development of thought which these people 

represent evolved as the theoretical and ideolog ical 

superstructure of the revolution that never happened.30 

Though detached from any worki ng c lass m i l i eu ,  the 

Frankfu rt School  had attempted to keep a l ive a crit ical 

the 'Rote Kampfer', a 

late 1920s regrou p i ng  

of KAPD members, 

H u h n  was br ief ly im

pr isoned by the Nazis 

i n  1933/34 after wh ich 

he turned to theoreti

cal work i nc l ud i ng  an 

important cr it ique  of 

Social democracy: Der 

Etatismus der Sozia/

demokratie: Zur Vorge

schichte des Nazilas

chismus. Nonethe less 

it was on ly after the 

peak of the movement 

that the counc i l  com

mun i sts were prop

er ly red i scovered and 

pub l i shed. 

and emancipatory Marxism against its development as 30 He adds :  'The para-

an apologetic ideo logy for state-centred accumu lat ion doxical cond i t ion 

i n  Russia. The affi n ity with counci l  commun ism is most 

c learly on d isp lay i n  earl ier  texts such as Horkheimer 's 

A uthoritarian State, which the anti-authoritarian students 

pub l ished to the d isapproval of the rather  conserva

tive later Horkheimer. Nonetheless a rad ical cr it ique of 

capital ist society remains at the centre of Adorno's less 

obviously pol it ical texts of the fift ies and sixties - indeed 

perhaps even precisely due to the i r  avo idance of the 

log ic  of i mmed iate pol i t ical  effect iveness. Wh i le  the 

"u ltra-left" had attempted to keep al ive the emancipatory 

Endnotes 2 

of th i s  ideolog ical 

movement may he l p  

to  exp la in i t s  a lmost 

exc l us ive preoccu pa

tion with superstruc

tu ral q uest ions , and 

the consp icuous lack 

of concern for the ma
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promise of Marxist theory against the actual develop

ments of labour movements by emphas is ing worki ng 

c lass autonomy against work ing c lass representat ion 

and i nst itut ions, the Frankfurt School  had paradoxical ly 

attem pted the same task by tu rn i ng  away from the  

immed iate c lass strugg le  and  "economic quest ions:' 

Th is meant that the rad ical re-appropriat ion of Marx i n  

1 960s Germany necessari ly took the form o f  both a 

continuation and a break from the legacy of the Frankfurt 

School .  The i ntersect ion between a sens ib i l ity i nformed 

by the Frankfurt School ,  and a turn to the detailed study 

of the cr it ique of po l i t ical economy avoided by them,  

is  expressed i n  an anecdote of Backhaus. Accord ing 

to Reichelt ,  the or ig ins  of  the prog ramme of the Neue 

Marx-LekWre may be traced to a moment i n  1 963 when 

been u nder ly ing it: 

Alfred Sohn-Rethe l ,  

Intellectual and Man

ual Labour (Human i 

t ies Press 1978), p. 

xi i .  C.f. the fi rst l i n e  

o f  Adorno's Negative 

Dialectics: 'Ph i l osophy, 

wh ich once seemed 

obsolete, l ives on be

cause the moment to 

rea l ize it was m i ssed: 

Theodore Adorno, 

Negative Dialectics 

(Cont i n u um  1983), p.3. 

Backhaus, whi le in student accommodat ion in Frankfurt ,  31 The fi rst German ed i-

accidental ly came across what was at that po int a very 

rare fi rst edit ion of Capita/.3 1  He noted that the d iffer

ences from the second edit ion immed iately leapt from 

the page, but that this was only poss ib le  because he 

had heard Adorno's lectu res on the d ialectical theory 

of society, for: 

[Hlad not Adorno repeatedly put forward the idea of a 

"conceptual in reality itse lf", of a real u n iversal which 

can be traced back to the abstract ion of exchange, 

without h is  quest ions about the constitut ion of the 

categories and the i r  inner relat ion in  pol it ical economy, 

and without h is  concept ion of an objective structure 

that has become autonomous,  th is  text wou ld  have 

l ion of Capital had 

major d ifferences

especial ly i n  the struc

tu re and deve lopment 

of the fi rst chapter 

on  the commod ity 

and val ue - from the 

second ed i t ion ,  wh ich 

was the bas is  of the 

l ittl e  altered su bse

quent ed i t ions and 

trans lat ions i nto other 

languages. 

remained s i lent - just as it had been throughout the 32 He lmut Re iche lt, 

(then ! )  al ready one hundred years of d iscussion of 

Marx's theory of val ue:'32 

Debates around the new read ing of Capital real ly  got 

go ing after 1 9 68 .  The issues they brought to the fore, 

wh ich  were genera l ly taken up on l y  l ater  and often 
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less profound ly  i n  d iscussions i n  other languages, con- 33 Wh i le  the trad it iona l  

cerned : the character of Marx's method and the val id ity 

of Engels '  understand ing of it; the re lat ion between the 

d ialectical deve lopment of categories i n  Capital and 

Hegel ian d ialect ics ;  the s ign if icance of the unfi n ished 

aspects of Marx's p lans for h is  crit ique ;  the importance 

of the term "crit ique" and the d ifference between Marx's 

theory of val ue and that of c lassical pol it ical economy;  

and  the  natu re of abstract i on  i n  M arx's concept of 

abstract labour and i n  the cr it ique of pol i t ical economy 

general ly. 

Despite the i r  often ph i lo log ical and abstract character, 

debates around the new read ing of Capital were seen 

to have a pol it ical importance i n  the tension between 

the ant i-authoritarian and the trad it ional ist pole of the 

student movement ,  with the latter maintai n i ng  that the 

framework of o rthodox Marx ism needed o n ly to be 

modern ized and adjusted . 33 The Neue Marx-Lektilre 

chal lenged th is project of a renewed orthodoxy through 

Marx ist po le of t he  

SOS u p  to  1968 had 

been essent ia l ly re

form ist, advocat i ng  

a lega l  trans i t ion to  

socia l i sm ,  that wh ich 

came to the fore 

after 1968 was ant i

rev is ion ist Mao ist

Stal i n i sm .  Th is  was 

the per iod when many 

earl i e r  'ant i -authoritar

ians '  lost the i r  cr i t i que 

of party-Marx i sm and 

engaged i n  the forma

tion of the 'K-G roups '  

( 'K '  stand i ng  for  

Kommun ist). 

argu ing for noth ing less than a fundamental reconstruc- 34 See M ichael He i n-

t ion of the crit ique of pol it ical economy.34 

At the t ime the dominant view of the method at work in 

Capital was some variant of the log ico-h istorical one 

proposed by Enge ls i n  texts such as h is  1 859 review of 

Marx's Contribution to a Critique of Political Economy, 

and h is  Preface and Supplement to Capital Vol ume I l l .  

O n  th is view, the progression o f  the categories of Capi

tal closely fo l l ows the i r  actual h istorical development ,  

such that the fi rst few chapters of Capital are seen to 

describe a pre-capital ist period of "s imp le commod ity 

production" when the " law of val ue" was said to operate 

in pure way. In the German d iscuss ions ,  and su bse

q uent ly i nternat iona l ly, Enge ls '  authority - as wel l  as 

that of the trad it ional Marxism that depended on it - was 

r ich ,  'Reconstruc-

t ion or Deconstruc

t ion? Methodolog ical 

Controvers ies about 

Val ue and Capita l ,  and 

New I n s i ghts from the 

Crit i cal Ed i t ion '  i n  R ic

cardo Be l lof iore and 

Roberto F inesch i ,  eds . ,  

Re-Reading Marx: 

New Perspectives af

ter the Critical Edition 

(Palg rave Macm i l lan 

2009). 

comprehensively chal lenged.35 The Neue Marx-Lektilre 35 See 'The Movi ng  Con-

argued that neither Engels' i nterpretat ion ,  nor any of the trad ict ion '  be low. 
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proposed mod ificat ions of it , 36 d id justice to the motion 

behind the order and development of the categories in 

Capital. Rather than an advance from a non-cap ital ist 

earl ier  stage or hypothet ical s imp l if ied model of s imple 

commodity production to a later stage, or more complex 

model, of capital ist commod ity product ion,  the move

ment in Capital was to be grasped as a presentat ion of 

the capital ist total ity from the outset, moving from the 

abstract to the concrete. I n  The Logical Structure of 

Marx's Concept of Capital, Helmut Reichelt developed 

a conception which, i n  one form or other, is now basic 

3 6  Grossman, for exam

ple, offered the idea 

of successive ap

prox imat ion in wh ich 

Capital was seen to 

present a ser ies of 

analyt ic mode ls be

com i ng  more comp lex 

as fu rther aspects of 

real ity were added. 

to theorists of systemat ic d ialect ic :  that the " log ic of 37 He lmut Reiche lt ,  Zur 

the concept of capital " as a self-determ in ing  process 

corresponds to the go ing -beyond-itself of the Concept 

in Hege l 's  Logic.37 Accord ing  to th is  view the world 

of capital  can be seen as objectively ideal ist : e .g .  the 

commodity is a "sensous-supersensous th ing".38 The 

d ialectic of the value-form shows how, start ing with the 

s imp lest commod ity form, the material and concrete 

aspects of the socia l  l ife process are domi nated by 

the abstract and ideal social -forms of value .  For Marx, 

as Reichelt puts i t :  

Capital is thus conceived as a constant change of 

forms, i nto wh ich use-value is  constantly both i nte

grated and expe l led .  I n  this process, use-value  too, 

assumes the form of an eternal ly van ishing object. But 

this constantly renewed d isappearance of the object 

i s  the cond i t ion  for the perpetuat ion  of the val u e  

itself - i t  is through the always reproduced change 

of forms that the immed iate u n ity between val ue and 

use-value is  reta ined.  What is  thus constituted is an 

i nverted world in which sensuousness i n  the widest 

logischen Struktur 

des Kapitalbegriffs bei 

Karl Marx (Suh rkamp 

Ver lag 1970). How 

close th i s  correspond

ence is  to be d rawn 

i s  a subject of much 

debate. See the de

bates between Ch ri s  

Arth u r, Tony Smith 

and Robert F ine l l i  in 

Historical Material

ism ( i ssues 1 1 . 1 ,  1 5.2 

and 17-1) . I n  Germany 

M i chae l  He i n rich and 

D ieter Wolff wou ld 

cr it ic ise i n  qu ite d i ffer

ing ways the idea of a 

'homo logy' of capital 

and sp i r it 

sense - as use-value, labour, exchange with nature - is 38 Th is is  Bonefeld's 

demoted to a means of the self perpetuation of an more accu rate trans-

abstract process that u nder l ies the whole objective 

world of constant change. [ . . .  ] The whole sensuous 

world of human beings who rep roduce themselves 

Communisation and Value-form theory 

lat ion of 'sinnlich 

iibersinnlich' poorly 

trans lated i n  Eng l i s h  
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th rough the satisfact ion of needs and labour is step

by-step sucked into this process, in  which al l  act ivities 

are " i n  themselves i nverted". They are a l l ,  in the i r  van

ish ing appearance, immed iately the i r  own opposite ; 

the persistence of the genera l :' 39 

Th is is the ontological invers ion ,  the possession of mate

rial l ife by the spirit of capital . It is what Camatte grasped 

in his recogn it ion of the importance of the understand

ing of capital as val ue i n  process and as subsumpt ion .  

If there is no use-value other  than i n  the form of val ue 

i n  capital ist society, if val ue and capital const itute a 

forcefu l ,  total i s i ng  form of socia l isat ion  that shapes 

every aspect of l ife , the i r  overcoming is  not a matter of 

the mere replacement of market mechanisms through 

ed i t ions of Capital. 

See h i s  trans lator's 

note to: He lmu lt Re

iche lt , 'Social Real ity 

as Appearance: Some 

Notes on Marx's Con

cept ion of Real ity', i n :  

Werner Bonefe ld ,  and 

Kosmas Psychoped is ,  

eds. ,  Human Dignity. 

Social Autonomy And 

The Critique Of Capi

talism (Hart Pub l i sh

i n g  2005), p. 3 1 .  

a state man ipu lat ion or  workers' self-management of 3 9  I b id . ,  p. 46-47-

these forms, but demands a rad ical transformat ion of 

every sphere of l ife. By contrast, the trad it ional Marxist 40 When Moscow re-

concept ion derived from Engels - accord ing  to which 

the law of val ue pre-existed capital ism - separated the 

theory of the market and value from that of surplus val ue 

and exploitat ion and thus opened up  the poss ib i l ity of 

ideas of a social ist law of value, a social ist form of money, 

" market socia l ism" and so forth .  

THE INCOMPLETE MARX? 

Part of the dogmatic natu re of orthodox Marxism was 

to take the works of Marx to be a complete system to 

which on ly h istorical analyses of subsequent stages of 

capita l ism such as imperial ism had to be added.  The 

d iscovery of the d rafts and plans for the cr it i que  of 

pol it ical economy showed that Capital was incomplete, 

not just i n  the sense that volumes two and three, and 

Theories of Surplus Value, were left unfi n ished by Marx 

and put together by Engels and Kautsky respectively,40 

but that these only constituted the fi rst of a s ix book 

plan, a longside books on landed property, wage- labour, 

Endnotes 2 

pub l i shed Theories 

of Surplus Value they 

were able to quest ion 

Kautsky's ed itor ial 

dec is ions ,  someth i ng  

they wou l d  never con

s ider for the cons ider

able changes done 

by Enge ls  to vol ume 

I l l . Pub l icat ion of t he  

or ig i nal Manuscr ipts 

(in German) reveals 

that Engels work 

i nvolved major rewrit

ing and questionab le 

ed itor ial dec is ions ,  

but such questi on i ng  

of  the core corpus of  

Marx i sm was anath

ema to trad it ional 
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the state, fore ign trade,  and "The World Market and Cri

ses:'41 The recognit ion that what exists of Marx's project 

is on ly a fragment was of tremendous importance, as 

th is  impl ied seeing Marxian theory as a rad ical ly open 

project, and deve lop ing areas of enqu i ry which were 

barely touched upon by Marx h imself .  The so-ca l led 

state-derivat ion debate, and the debate on the world 

market, were attempts to deve lop some of those areas 

which Marx h imself had not addressed systematical ly 

i n  Capital.42 

Drawing  on the p ioneer ing work of Pashukan is ,  par

t ic ipants in the state-derivat ion  debate g rasped the  

separation of  "the economic" and "the pol it ical" as  some

th ing specific to capital ist dominat ion .  The imp l icat ion 

was that - far from establ ish ing a social ist economy and 

a workers' state, as i n  trad it ional  Marxism - the revolu 

t ion shou ld  be g rasped as the destruct ion of  both "the 

economy" and "the state". Despite the abstract - and 

at t imes scholastic - appearance of these debates, we 

thus beg in  to see how the crit ical return to Marx on the 

basis of the struggles of the late sixties in  Germany had 

specific - and part icu larly rad ical - imp l ications for how 

we conce ive of the overcoming of the capital ist mode 

of product ion .  

Th is  is  equa l ly true for the  core Marxian category of 

abstract labour as it is conceptual ised i n  the German 

debates around  val ue .  Whereas i n  bourgeo is  social 

science, and in  the dominant forms of Marx ism, abstrac

t ion is a mental act, Marx argued that a d ifferent form of 

abstract ion was present in capital ism : " real" or "practical 

abstract ion"  that people carry out i n  exchange without 

even knowing it. As the anecdote of Backhaus repeated 

by Reichelt ind icates, it was Adorno 's idea of an objec

t ive conceptual ity to capital ist social l ife that insp i red 

the Neue Marx-Lektilre approach to Marx's crit ique of 

pol it ical economy. This idea of Adorno's and h is  not ion 

Communisation and Value-form theory 

Marx i sm .  See M ichael 

He i n ri ch :  'Enge ls' 

Ed i t ion of the Th i rd 

Vo l ume  of Capital and 

Marx's Or ig i na l  Manu

scr i pt" i n :  Science & 
Society, vol . 60, no. 4, 

1996, pp. 452-466 

41 Rosdo lsky conten

t ious ly arg ues that 

the second and th i rd 

books are i ncorpo

rated i nto a changed 

p lan for Capital, but 

even if one were to 

agree with h im  rather 

than the counter-ar

g uments of Lebowitz 

and Shortal l ,  the re

mai n i ng th ree books 

c learly are unf i n i shed 

bus i ness . 

42 For the state deriva

t ion debate see: John  

Ho l loway and So l  

Picc iotto, eds , .  Sta te 

and Capital: A Marxist 

Debate (Un ivers ity of 

Texas Press 1978) and 

Kar l  He ld  and Aud rey 

H i l l ,  The Democratic 

State: Critique of 

Bourgeois Sovereignty 

(Gegenstandpunkt, 

1993). Very l itt le of the 

debate on the wor ld 
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of ' ident ity th ink ing '  had themselves been insp i red by 

ideas that Sohn-Rethel had commun icated to h im in the 

th i rt ies. The German d iscussion was thus advanced by 

the pub l icat ion i n  1 970 of these ideas i n  Sohn-Rethe l 's  

book Intellectual and Manual Labour.43 I n  th is  work 

Sohn-Rethel ident if ies the abstract ion from use carried 

out i n  the exchange process as at the root not only of 

the strange kind of social synthesis i n  commod ity socie

t ies, but of the very existence of abstract conceptual 

reason ing  and the experience of the independent inte l -

market has been 

trans lated, but see :  

O l iver Nachtwey and 

Tob ias ten Br ink ,  ' Lost 

in Trans it ion :  the Ger

man Wor ld-Market 

Debate in the 1970s: 

H i stor ical Mater ia l i sm 

16.1 (2008), pp .  37-70. 

lect. Sohn-Rethe l 's  thesis is that the ' t ranscendental 43 Alfred Sohn-Rethe l ,  

subject' as expl ic it ly theorized by Kant is noth ing e lse 

than a theoretical and at the same t ime bl ind expres

s ion of t he  u n ity or sameness of t h i ngs  const i tuted 

through  exchange .  Such ideas, a long with those of 

Pashukanis on how the " legal subject" and commod ity 

are co-produced h istorical ly, fed i nto a period of crit ical 

exam inat ion i n  which a l l  aspects of l ife, i nc lud ing our  

very sense of i n ne r  s u bjectiv ity and consc iousness ,  

were g rasped as form-determ ined by capital and val ue .  

For Marx the most stri k ing example of  " real abstract ion"  

Geistige und  korperli

che Arbeit. Zur Theorie 

gesel/schaftlicher 

Synthesis (Suh rkamp 

1970). Eng l i s h  trans la

t ion :  Intellectual and 

Manual Labour: A 

Critique of Epistemol

ogy (Human it ies Press 

1978). 

is the money form of val ue ,  and perhaps the most far- 44 Marx, 'The Commod ity, 

reaching contr ibution of the German debates l ies is their 

development of a "monetary theory of val ue" a long the 

l i nes al ready la id out by Rub in .  I n  an important passage 

from the 1 st edit ion of Capital Marx describes money 

as an abstract ion that perversely took on a real-world 

existence independent ly of its part icu lars - "It is  as if 

a longs ide and externa l  to l i ons ,  t igers ,  rab b its ,  and 

a l l  other actual  an ima ls  . . .  t here existed a lso  i n  add i 

t ion the animal, t he  i ndependent  i ncarnat ion  of t he  

entire animal Kingdom:'44 The  products o f  private labour 

must be exchanged with th is  concrete representat ion 

of abstract labour for the i r  socia l  val id ity to be real ised 

in  actual ity. Thus an abstract ion - rather than a product 

of thought - exists in the world as an object with social 

objectiv ity to which a l l  must bow. 

Endnotes 2 

Chapter One ,  Vol ume  

One o f  t he  fi rst ed i t ion 

of Cap ita l '  i n  Value: 

Studies by Karl Marx, 

trans. A. Dragstedt 

(New Park 1976), p. 27. 
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Trad it iona l  Marx ism over looked th i s  d iscuss ion ,  and 45 Marx, Grundnsse 

genera l l y  fo l l owed Ricard o and bou rgeo is  econom- (MECW 28), p. 41 
ics in  v iewing money as s imp ly a usefu l techn ical tool (N ico laus trans.) . 

for fac i l itat ing the exchange of pre-exist ing commod ity 

values. By contrast the German debates picked up on 

the strange k ind of object ivity of val ue  - that it does 

not i nhere i n  any part icu lar commodity, but on ly exists 

in the relat ion of equ ivalence between a commod ity 

and the total ity of other commodit ies - someth ing that 

can on ly be brought about through money. This role of 

money in a general ised commod ity society feeds back 

onto the experience of l iv ing labour  itself. To the extent 

that labour  is s imply an activity carried out for money, 

the k ind of labour  performed is a matter of i nd ifference 

and chance. The organic l i n k  that existed i n  previous 

societ ies between part icu lar i nd iv iduals and specif ic 

forms of labour  i s  broken .  A subject able to move ind if-

ferently between d ifferent forms of labour is developed : 

Here, then ,  for the fi rst t ime,  the point of departure 

of modern  economics ,  name ly  the  abstract ion  of 

the category " labou r", " labour  as such", labour pure 

and s imple ,  becomes true i n  pract ice. The s implest 

abstract ion ,  then ,  which modern economics p laces 

at the head of its d iscussions, and which expresses 

an immeasurably ancient relat ion val id in all forms of 

society, nevertheless ach ieves pract ical truth as an 

abstract ion on ly as a category of the most modern 

society.45 

Abstract labour  then as a practical abstract ion is  a fu n

damental ly capita l ist form of labour - a  product of the 

reduct ion of a l l  act iv it ies to abstract money-generat ing 

activity. I n  the trad it ional view, the overcoming of  the 

capital ist mode of product ion need not i nvolve the ab

o l it ion of abstract labour :  abstract labour, accord ing to 

this v iew, is  a generic abstract ion ,  a general transhis

tor ical  truth under ly ing the appearance of market forms 

Communisation and Value-form theory 
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with in the capital ist mode of product ion. This truth would 

sh ine forth i n  socia l ism,  with the parasit ic ro le  of the 

capital ist e l im inated, and the anarch ic market organisa

t ion of social labour  replaced by (state) plann ing .  From 

a crit ical perspective, trad it ional Marx ism had turned 

capita l ist forms and laws into general laws of h istory :  

i n  the relatively backward areas such as  Russia, where 

Marxism became the ideology of state- led industrial de-

46 M ichae l  He i n ri ch ,  ' I n -

vaders from Marx: On 

the Uses of Marxian 

Theory, and the D i ff i-

cu lt ies of a Contem-

porary Read i ng '. Left 

Curve 31 (2007) 

velopment ,  Capital became a "how-to manual :' By con- 47 Jacques Ranc iere ,  

trast, for the value-form theor ists Marx's theory of val ue ,  ' Le  Concept de Cr i-

as a monetary theory of value ,  is " not a theory about 

the d istri but ion of social wealth ,  but rather a theory of 

the constitut ion of the social total ity under the condi 

t ions of capita l ist commod ity product ion ."46 The issue 

was thus sh ifted from one of d istr ibut ion to an over

coming of the form of labour, of wealth and the mode 

of product ion itself. 

In d ifferent countr ies, sometimes i n  knowledge of the 

German d iscussions but also independently, motivated 

by texts such as the Grundrisse and Rub in 's  Essays, 

s imi lar questions were asked, and s imi lar answers found.  

For examp le ,  the  i mportance of the  val ue-form was 

p icked u p  by Althusser's then-fo l lower Jacques Ran-

c iere .  Althusser had correctly ident ified Marx as making 

t ique et la  Cr i t ique de 

l 'Econom ie  Pol it i que 

des Manuscrits de 

1844 au Capital '. i n  

Althusser e t  a l ,  Lire le 

Capital (RU F  1996), 

p. 1 28. Eng l i sh  trans

lat i on :  'The concept 

of 'cr it i que '  and the 

'cr it ique  of pol it ical 

economy' ' i n  Ideology, 

Method and Marx, ed

i ted by A l i  Rattans i .  p 

1 14  

a complete break from the theoretical f ie ld of Ricardo 48 Luc io  Co l letti , Marx-

and c lassical pol i t ical economy but was unable to iden

t ify the analys is of the val ue-form as key to th is  break, 

because he  rejected it for its " Hegel ian ism:' Ranciere, 

ism and Hegel (Verso 

1979), p 281 . 

however, noted that "what rad ical ly d ist ingu ishes Marx 49 See R iccardo Bel-

from c lass ic econom ic  theory is the  analys is of the  

val ue-form of  the commod ity (or of  the commod ity form 

of the product of labour) :' 47 This recogni t ion was also 

taken up by another 'anti -Hegel ian' - Col letti48- and fed 

i nto an Ital ian debate on value  i n it iated by h imself and 

Napoleoni ,49 which came to conclus ions close to those 

of the val ue-form theorists. I n  the Anglophone d iscus

sions, where hardly anyth ing from the German debates 

Endnotes 2 

lof iore ,  'The Val ue of 

Labour  Val ue :  the Ital

ian Debate on  Marx, 

1968-1976' in the 

spec ia l  Eng l i sh ed i t ion 

of Rivista di Politica 

Economica IV-4-5V 

(Apr i l -May 1999). 
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was translated unt i l  the late sevent ies,  Rub in  took on 50 Yet, s u rp r i s i ng ly, the 

a pr imary importance.50 In the Conference of Socialist 

Economists, a central forum for these debates, a major 

arg ument was that between a Rub in - insp i red abstract 

social labour theory of val ue  and a more trad it ional ist 

embodied labour  theory of val ue .  Those i n  the former 

camp moved i n  the d i rect ion of a monetary theory of 

val ue ,  as in the Ge rman d ebates, but there was far 

less d iscussion of and appreciat ion of the relevance 

of Hegel 's  Logic for understand ing the systematic rela

t ion of the categories i n  Capita/.5 1  I n  the absence of a 

translat ion of Reichelt and Backhaus, the ang lophone 

few who fol lowed the Germans in  wish ing to reconstruct 

Capita/52 - the Konstanz-Sydney schoo l ,  ident if ied as a 

"val ue-form school" - were seen by most other part ic i 

pants as overly extreme.  I t  is a feature of systematic 

d ialect ic as it has emerged recently that such sugges

t ions of a need for a more rad ical reconstruct ion are 

now at the core of the d iscussion.  

THE (ANTl·)POLITICS OF VALUE THEORY 

The crit ical import of value-form theory is that it cal ls into 

i mportance of Rub i n  

was unde rest imated 

in the German de

bates .  The Essays 

were on ly  trans lated 

i nto German (from the 

Eng l i sh )  in 1g73, and 

they l eft out the f i rst 

chapter on fet i sh i sm .  

See Dev i  Dumbadze : 

'Sach l i che Vermitt l u ng  

u nd  sozia le Form. I . I .  

Rub ins  Rekonstruk

t ion der  marxschen 

Theor ie des Waren

fet isch i smus '  i n  the 

forthcom i ng  Kritik 

der politischen Phi

losophie Eigentum, 

Gese l lsschaftsvertrag, 

Staal I I  

quest ion any pol it ical concept ion based on t h e  affirma- 5 1  A notab le  exception 

t ion of the proletariat as producer of val ue.  It recognises 

Marx's work as an essential ly negative critique of capital

ist society. I n  reconstruct ing the Marxian d ialectic of the 

value-form, it demonstrates how the social l ife process is 

subsumed under - or "form-determ ined" by - the val ue

form . What characterises such "form-determ i nat ion"  is 

a perverse pr iority of the form over its content. Labou r  

does not s imply pre-exist its object if icat ion i n  t h e  capi

ta l ist commod ity as a posit ive ground to be l i berated 

in social ism or  commun ism through  the alterat ion of 

its formal expression .  Rather, in a fundamental sense 

was the p ioneer

ing essay by Ja i rus 

Banaj i :  'From the 

Commod ity to Cap ital : 

Hegel 's D ialect ic i n  

Marx's Capital ,' i n  D i-

ane E lson ,  ed. ,  Value: 

The Representation of 

Labour in Capitalism 

(CSE Books 1g79). 

val ue - as the pr imary social med iat ion - pre-exists and 52 e .g . :  M i chae l  E ld red ,  

thus has a pr iority over labour. As Chris Arthur  argues :  Critique of Competi-

tive Freedom and the 

Communisation and Value-form theory 
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At the deepest l evel ,  the fai l u re of the trad it ion that 

uses the model  of "s imp le  commodity production ", 

is that it focuses o n  the  h uman i n d iv idua l  as the  

or ig i nator o f  value  relat ionsh ips,  rather t han  viewing 

human activ it ies as objectively i nscribed with i n  the 

val ue  form . . .  I n  truth ,  however, the law of val ue  is  

imposed on people through the effectivity of  a system 

with capital  at its heart ,  capita l  that su bord i nates 

commod ity product ion is the aim of valor isat ion and 

i t  i s  the real s u bject ( i dent i f ied as such by Marx) 

confront ing us.54 

Wh i le  it seems true and pol it ical ly effective55 to say that 

we produce capital by our  labour, it is actual ly more 

accurate to say ( in  a world that real ly is topsy tu rvy) 

that we, as subjects of labour, are produced by capital . 

Bourgeois-Demo

cratic State: Outline 

of a Form-Analytic 

Extension of Marx's 

Uncompleted System 

(Ku rasje 1984). 

54 Chr i s  Art hu r, 'Enge ls ,  

Log ic  and H istory' i n  

R iccardo Be l lof ior i ,  

ed . ,  Marxian Econom

ics a Reappraisal: Es

says on Volume Ill of 

Capital, vol. 1 (Macm i l 

lan 1998), p. 14 .  

Social ly necessary labour  t ime is the measu re of  value 55 M i ke Rooke for 

only because the value-form posits labour as its content. 

In a society no longer dominated by a l ienated social 

forms - no longer or ientated around the self-expans ion 

of abstract weal th - the compuls ion to labour  wh ich 

character ises the  capita l ist mode of prod uct ion wi l l  

d isappear.56 With  val ue ,  abstract labour  d isappears as 

a category. The reprod uct ion of i nd iv iduals and the i r  

needs becomes an end i n  itself. Without the categories 

of value ,  abstract labour and the wage,  " labour" wou ld  

cease to have i ts  systematic ro le  as determ ined by the 

pr imary social mediat ion : val ue .  

Th is is  why val ue-form theory poi nts, i n  terms of the 

examp le cr i t ic ises 

Ch ris  Art hu r  and the 

systematic d i alect ic 

approach for ' re ify

i ng  the d i alect ic ' and 

los i ng  its mean i n g  as 

a 'd ia lect ic of labou r'. 

'Marx ism, Val ue  and 

the D ialect ic of La

bou r,' Critique Vol .  37, 
No. 2, May 2009, pp .  

201-216. 

not ion of revo lut ion that fo l l ows from it ,  in the same 56 Outside of c lass so-

d i rection as commun isat ion .  The overcoming of capital 

ist social relat ions cannot i nvolve a s imple " l i berat ion of 

labour" ; rather, the on ly "way out" is the suppression 

of val ue itself - of the val ue-form which posits abstract 

labour as the measure of wealth .  Commun isat ion is the 

destruction of the commodity-form and the simu ltaneous 

establ ishment of i mmed iate social relat ions between 

Endnotes 2 

c iety ' labou r' - the 

h uman need to i nter

change with nature 

('man's i norgan ic  

body . . .  w i th  wh ich he  

m ust rema in  i n  cont in

uous i nterchange i f  he 
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i nd iv iduals .  Value ,  u nderstood as a total form of social 

mediat ion ,  cannot be got r id of by halves. 

The fact that few val ue-form theorists have exp l ic i t ly 

drawn such rad ical pol i t ical conclusions from their  work 

is neither here nor there ,  such rad ical pol it ical (or ant i

pol it ical) conclus ions are for us the log ical imp l icat ions 

of the analysis. 

A RETURN TO MARX? 

Value-form theory's recognit ion of the "h idden kernel"  of 

Marx's crit ique of pol it ical economy would suggest that 

al ready in 1 8 67 Marx had grasped val ue as a total is ing 

form of socia l  med iation which had to be overcome as 

a whole .  Thus Marx ism, with its h istory of affi rmat ion 

of labour and ident if icat ion  wi th state- led "soc ia l ist 

accumu lat ion", cou ld be seen as a h istory of the m is in 

terpretat ion of Marx. The correct read ing ,  which poi nts 

towards a rad ical negat ion of value ,  has on this view 

somehow been missed . However, if Marx's theory of the 

val ue form imp l ied commun isat ion in  the modern sense 

then it was an impl ication that he clearly missed h imself ! 

I ndeed Marx's own att i tude towards the importance of 

his value theory was ambivalent. On the one hand Marx 

ins isted on its "scientif ic" importance but in response to 

the d ifficult ies h is  readers had in grasping its subtleties 

he seemed wi l l i ng  to compromise over it for the benefit 

of the reception of the rest of his work.57 As wel l  as being 

wi l l i ng  to popu larize h is  work and "h ide h is  method;' he 

al lowed Engels (who as we have seen was one of the 

people who had d ifficu lty with th is aspect of h is  friend's 

work) to write various reviews which downplayed the 

treatment of val ue and money so it wou ldn 't "detract 

from the main topic:' It seems Marx had the position that :  

Communisation and Value-form theory 

is not to d ie' [EPM]) is  

not an external com

pu ls ion but an expres

sion of one's own na-

ture. Determ i nat ion by 

oneself in the sense, 

for example ,  of hav ing 

to do th i ngs  to eat, i s  

not compu ls ion .  

57 For a d i scuss ion 

(draw ing on Back

haus) see M ichael 

E ld red ,  Preface to 

Critique of Competi

tive Freedom and the 

Bourgeois-Democratic 

State (Ku rasje 1984), 

x iv- I i .  
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[T] he value theory is the logical prerequ isite of h is the- 58 Marx advised that h i s  

ory of capita l ist product ion ,  but is not i nd ispensable 

for understand ing what th is  latter theory means, and 

especial ly, what the crit ique is of capital ist production. 

The Marxist d iscussion i n  recent years has adopted 

this apparent Marxian att itude (cf. also Marx's advice 

to Mrs.  Kugelmann)58 in every way by sett ing up  the 

prob lem of whether the Marxian val ue theory is nec

essary for the Marxian theory of class exploitat ion:' 59 

Marx seemed to accept that a more or less left-Ricardian 

read ing of his work would be adequate for the needs of 

the workers' movement. H i s  pol i t ical writ ings assumed 

that a powerful working class, ral ly ing around an increas-

fr iend 's wife cou ld ,  be

cause of its d iff icu lty, 

sk i p  the f i rst part of 

Capital (on val ue  and 

money) - E ld red refers 

here to the fact that 

many readers of Marx 

such as those per

suaded by Sraffa and 

Althusser th ink that 

th i s  is the r ight way to 

approach Marx. 

i n g ly homogenous  workers' ident ity, wou ld  t h ro u g h  59 M ichael E ld red, I b i d .  

its un ions and i ts part ies s imp ly extend i ts day-to-day 

strugg les into a revolut ionary overth row of capita l ist 

pp. x l i x- 1 .  

society. Against the Lassal l ian social democratic Marx- so See R.N. Berk i ,  Insight 

ism of h is  day, Marx d id  write the scath ing Critique of and Vision: The Prob-

the Gotha Programme in which he strongly attacked 

its labour-affi rming and incoherent pol it ical economic 

assumpt ions .  H owever he  d idn 't fee l  it necessary to 

pub l ish it .  Moreover the ideas he put forward even in 

the Critique (wh ich was later pub l ished by Engels) are 

by no means unprob lemat ic .  They inc lude a theory of 

transit ion in which bourgeois r ight in  d istri but ion would 

st i l l  p reva i l ,  through the  use of labour notes, and in 

which h is  descript ion of the "fi rst stage of social ism" is  

far  c loser to capital ism than it is  to the more attractive 

second stage,  with no mechanism g iven to expla in how 

the one can change i nto the other.60 

It wou ld  be wrong to suggest that the German d iscus

sion ignored the d isjunct ion between the rad ical stance 

that many of them were deriv ing  or  deve lop ing from 

M arx' s cr it ique ,  and Marx' s own pol i t ics .  In the late 

seventies an important way i n  wh ich th is issue began 

to be understood was i n  terms of a d ifference between 

Endnotes 2 

/em of Communism in 

Marx's Thought (J M 

Dent 1984) chapter 5. 
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an "esoteric Marx" with a rad ical crit ique of val ue as 61 Though it may we l l  

a form of tota l is ing social med iation ,  and an "exoteric 

Marx" with an or ientat ion to, and support for, the aims 

of the workers movement  of his t ime . 6 1  The exoteric 

Marx was taken to be based on  a m isread ing  of the 

1 9th centu ry proletariat's rad ical potent ia l .  One strong 

tendency i n  the German context became to jett ison the 

"exoteric Marx" i n  favou r  of the "esoter ic Marx." Marx 's 

idea of capita l  as an u nconscious automat ic subject 

was seen to d isp lace the idea, which he  also seems 

to have had, of the proletariat as the subject of h istory. 

Class strugg le is  not den ied on th is  v iew, but seen as 

"system- immanent" - moving with in  the categories - and 

the abol it ion of the categories is looked for elsewhere. 

Marx on this view was s imply wrong to ident ify with the 

workers' movement, which h i ndsight has shown us was 

a movement for emancipation with i n  capital ist society, 

derive from Backhaus ,  

accord i ng  to van der 

L inden the d ist inct ion 

was co ined by Stefan 

Breuer in 'Kr ise der  

Revo l ut 1onstheor ie ' 

(1977). Marcel van der 

L i nden ,  'The H i stor ical 

L im i t  of Workers' Pro

test: Mo ishe Postone, 

Kris i s  and the "Com

mod ity Log ic"; Review 

of Social History, vol .  

42 no. 3 (December  

1997), pp .  447-458. 

and not the m ovement  to  abo l i sh  that soc iety. Th is  62 L ike Dauve, Postone 

tendency is  exempl if ied by the "val ue-crit ique"  g roups 

Krisis and Exit. Though he does not use the esoteric/ 

exoteric d ist inct ion ,  Moishe Postone, who developed 

h is  ideas i n  Frankfurt i n  the early sevent ies, essential ly 

argues for the same kind of posit ion .  I n  Time, Labor and 

Social Domination he sees Marx as offering a "critique of 

labour i n  capital ism" (the esoteric Marx) rather than - as 

in trad it ional Marxism - a "cr it ique from the point of v iew 

of labour" (the exoteric Marx) . It is i nterest ing that apart 

from th is turn away from class, Postone is more expl ic it 

than most academic  val ue-form Marxists i n  d rawing  

conclus ions from h is  theory which i n  pol i t ical terms put 

h im on the ' u ltra- left' or  even resonate with the com

mun isation thesis .62 

By no means a l l  those i nfl uenced by the New Marx 

Reading, and certa in ly not a l l  those with i n  the broader 

area of a crit ical value-form or iented Marx ism, take th is 

turn away from the class struggle.  I n  Anglophone d iscus

sions the adopt ion of a "monetary" or  "abstract social 

Communisation and Value-form theory 
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labour" theory of val ue has in general not i nvolved the 

same reject ion of class analys is ,  but then it has a lso not 

involved the same crit ique of trad it ional left ist assump

t ions  that emerged i n  G e rmany.  Werner  Bonefe ld  

however, who  has done  more than most to i ntroduce 

crit ical concept ions derived from the German d iscus

s ions i nto Anglophone Marxism,  does take a resolutely 

pro-class strugg le  perspect ive.63 N onethe less, m ost 

accounts of the Neue Marx-LekWre understand one 

of  i ts  main characterist ics to be a reject ion of  Marx's 

attribut ion of an h istorical m ission to the proletariat and 

a sensib i l ity of scepticism towards the class struggle has 

been prevalent on the German left. But if in th is  type of 

view the proletariat is rejected as an agency of revolut ion 

practical pos it ions in 

the present he or ien-

tales towards reforms, 

stat i ng  s ign if icantly 

that his analys is  'does 

not mean that I am an 

u lt ra: Mo ishe Postone 

and T imothy Brennan ,  

'Labor  and the Log ic 

of Abstract ion :  an in-

terv iew' South A tlantic 

Quarterly 108:2 (2009) 

p. 319. 

then the q uest ion becomes of course - where wi l l  the 63 See e.g . Werner 

abol it ion of class society come from? The somewhat Bonefe ld ,  'On Pos-

unsatisfactory answer prevalent i n  various forms i n  Ger- tone's Cou rageous 

man discussions seems to be that it is a matter of having but Unsuccessfu l  At-

the r ight crit ique - that is ,  in seeing the revo lut ion as a tempt to Ban i sh  the 

matter of acqu i r ing the correct consciousness. I n  th is  C lass Antagon i sm '  

focus on correct consciousness and crit ique ,  it seems Historical Materialism 

that i ron ical ly - for al l  the quest ion ing of trad it ional Marx- 1 2.3 (2004). 

ism - a certain Len in ist problematic separat ing educator 

and educated is retai ned.  &4 As we l l  as  the work 

We have emphasised the way i n  which the Neue Marx

Lektilre marked a development from and improvement on 

the Frankfu rt Schoo l .  Adorno's d ialectical theory of soci

ety - in terms of its systemic self-reproduction behind the 

backs of i nd iv iduals ,  of the i nvers ion of subject-object, 

and the existence of real abstract ion - derived from 

Marx 's crit ique of pol it ical economy. However Adorno 

d id not h imself conduct a detai led study of Capital and 

its drafts, re ly ing to a great extent on others' research .64 

The Neue Marx-Lektilre demonstrated the correctness 

of Adorno's u nderstand ing  of capita l ist society not in 

the general area of ph i losophy and social theory but on 

trad it ional Marxism's chosen terrai n of  the interpretat ion 

of Lu kacs and Sohn

Rethe l ,  Adorno was 

i n debted to Alfred 

Schmidt  for al l the 

G rund risse quotes 

that he uses in Nega

tive D ialect ics. See 

M ichael E l d red and 

M i ke Roth, Trans lators 

I ntroduct ion to 'D ia

lect ics of the Val ue

Form' i n  Thesis Eleven 

no. 1 (1980) p. 96. 
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of Capital. Yet Adorno and Horkhe imer seemed unable &5 See He lmut Re iche l t  

to fo l l ow the theoret ica l  deve lopments be ing  made 

by their students.65 After their death the legacy of the 

Frankfu rt School suffered a complete degenerat ion into 

bourgeois theory under Habermas, whi le the Neue Marx

LekWre fed into a flour ish ing of cr it ical Marxian theory. 

Nonethe less there is a way that the ach ievements of 

the Neue Marx-LekWre can be seen to fal l  beneath 

Adorno.  The category of c lass p lays l i tt le ro le  i n  the 

writ ings of Backhaus and Reichelt and they treat the 

question of revolut ion as outside their f ield of academic 

expert ise, and thus it is i ron ical ly Adorno, even with h is  

idea of  the i ntegrat ion of  the proletariat ,  who has more 

to say on these subjects. Antagon ism as a concept 

featu res prom inently i n  h is  writ ings and is meant i n  a 

very orthodox sense of class antagonism. In essays such 

as Society ( 1 965) ,  Remarks on social conflict today 

( 1 968) and Late capitalism or industrial society? ( 1 968) 

Adorno reveals an "orthodox" ( in a good sense) concern 

for the real ity of c lass antagonism and exploitat ion .  I n  

" Remarks", written with Ursu la Jaerisch, he attacks t he  

notion o f  social confl ict as  a "posit iv ist ic" flatten ing of 

Marx's concept of class struggle, though one objectively 

made possib le by the development of class society ( inte

gration) . Though not being fought out consciously, class 

antagon ism is st i l l  at the very heart of contemporary 

society accord ing to Adorno. This is  brought out in the 

notes to a lecture by Adorno that Backhaus acknowl

edges as i nsp i r i ng  the Neue Marx-LekWre .  Adorno 

repeatedly stresses here that the "exchange relat ion is 

pre-formed (praformiert) by the c lass relat ion " ;  the only 

reason why the worker accepts g iven relat ions is that 

he has "noth ing but h is  labou r-power" to se l l .  Un l i ke i n  

Backhaus' own writ ings, Adorno's focus is very much on  

the fact that wh i le  exchange is no mere i l lus ion ,  but real ,  

" i t  is i n  the concept of surp lus value that the semblance 

(Schein) of the process of exchange is to be found:'66 

Communisation and Value-form theory 
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Thus whi le  Backhaus and Reichelt de lved much deeper 67 Constitution and 

i nto Marx's writ ings,  i n  a certain sense Adorno was less 

"academic", more "pol it ical", and closer to Marx's concern 

with exploitat ion and class antagon ism.  

In  th is respect too ,  Krahl was total ly d ifferent from h is 

inheritors. As the fu l l  t i t le of h is posthumously pub l ished 

writ ings67 ind icates, Krahl had the merit not on ly of being 

i nterested in  the med iat ion of the value categories and 

class struggle but also of taking an eminently h istorical 

perspective, one which is largely missing from the essen

tially ph i lo logical works of Reichelt and Backhaus. After 

Krahl a concern for systemic reconstruction displaces al l  

concern for h istory i n  the Neue Marx-Lektilre. The move 

of Backhaus, Reichelt and the next generation of value 

theorists l i ke Heinrich has been to expel from Marx's work 

everyth ing that smel ls of an 'unscientif ic' ph i losophy of 

h istory or theory of revolut ion.  The issue is not to seek 

out some kind of mechan ical appl ication of the theory 

but to recogn ize that the problems that Adorno and Krahl 

gave different answers to have not gone away. System 

must be grasped h istorical ly and h istory systematical ly. 

As opposed to any s imp l ist ic return to the posit ion of 

Adorno (or for that matter the untranslated wri t ings of 

Krah l) , the point is  to g rasp Adorno's pess im istic att i 

tude to the possib i l it ies of class strugg le of h is  day as 

an attempt at  an honest fac ing up  to the contrad ict ions 

and im passes of h is  period rather than a mere fai l i ng  

on h is  part. S im i larly the retreat from the quest ions of 

Krah l ,  t he  scept ic ism in German d iscuss ions about 

"c lass strugg le Marx ism", and the attempt to g round a 

revolut ionary theory in some other way are not mere 

ideological aberrat ions. If they have not seemed to arrive 

at a convincing alternative they have at least ident ified a 

real problem. It is not obvious from the h istorical record 

that the workers' movement poi nts in the d i rect ion of 

comm unism understood as the end of val ue ,  class, the 
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state etc. - i ndeed q u ite  the  reverse. The arg ument  68 See 'The Movi ng  Con-

that c lass strugg le  is system- immanent captu res the 

"trapped" character of struggles with in  capital . The idea 

trad ict ion ' be low. 

of the esoteric and exoteric Marx - the wish to decouple 69 Marx, Grundrisse, 

Marxian crit ique from the c lass strugg le  - appears, no 

matter how heretical , to offer a p laus ib le  solut ion to the 

problem of the fai l u re of the working class to perform i ts 

"h istor ic task" : through the idea that the workers' move

ment was never real ly revolut ionary i n  itself, and that 

the real ly revo lut ionary perspect ive lay s imply in Marx's 

"esoteric" vision. Yet of course such a decoup l ing would 

leave us with no p laus ib le alternative scenario for the 

real isat ion of this v is ion .  

It is  c lear that the theory of val ue  and c lass-analysis 

cannot u l t imately be separated .  The categories of value 

and c lass are mutua l ly  imp l icated .  By understand ing  

capital as  operat ing in  terms of  a "systematic d ialectic"68 

one can see that the i r  re lat ion is  an i nternal one, both 

that "the posit i ng  of social labour  i n  the form of the 

contrad iction of  capital and wage labour - is the ult imate 

development of the value-re lat ion "69 and that value  rela

t ions are a product of the separat ion of l iv ing labour from 

objectif ied labour, that is of class. But although it must 

therefore be u l t imately fut i le to look for the abol i t ion of 

value anywhere else than towards the class that is forced 

to produce it, and which is increasingly made redundant 

by it ,  the doubts about the revolut ionary potent ia l  of 

the working c lass that are harbou red by many of the 

value-cr it ics have to be confronted . It seems to us that 

Theorie Communiste do th is .  

At the heart of TC's theory is the recognit ion of the recip

rocal impl ication or mutual involvement of proletariat and 

capital. The fundamental problem that fo l lows from th is  

is how the struggle of a class that is a c lass of capital ist 

society can abol ish that society. Part of the importance 

of the contr i but ion of TC is to have resisted answer ing 

Communisation and Value-form theory 
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th is  by attr ibut ing a revo l ut ionary h uman essence to 70 Theor ie Commun i ste, 

the proletariat ,  beneath its merely c lass and capital ist 'Much  Ado About 

nature, whi le at the same t ime not losing the central ity of Noth i ng '  Endnotes 

the c lass contrad ict ion .  The i r  answer is rather to g rasp no.1 (2008), p .  192. 

the c lass relat ion ,  wh i le  always i nvolv ing a systemat ic 

imp l icat ion ,  as developing h istorical ly through cycles of 71 Th is is the major con-

strugg le .  Crucial ly for TC "commun isat ion"  is not what cept at stake in the 

commun ism and the revolut ion "always real ly was or as 

it always shou ld have been :' 70 Rather, the concept of 

commun isat ion emerges h istor ical ly with the end of a 

cycle of strugg le  i n  which commun ism and revolut ion 

appeared as someth ing e lse.  

debate between Dau

ve and TC i n  Endnotes 

For TC, the  c lass ica l  workers movement  from Marx 

through the 2nd and 3rd I nternat ionals was part of a 

cycle  of strugg le  wh ich they term programmat ism . 7 1  

I n  th is period workers' struggles and the v is ion  of  the  

overcoming of  capital ism that emerged from them was 

based on an autonomy and posit iv ity that workers were 

able to mainta in with i n  the capital - labour relat ion .  The 

revo lu t ion  of th i s  per iod cou ld  be descr ibed as the  

impossi b le  attempt to abo l i sh  a relat ion by affi rm ing 

one of i ts  po les .  The t raged ies of soc ia l  democracy 

and Stal i n ism ,  and anarch ism's  experience in Spai n ,  

were t he  prod uct o f  t he  contrad ict ions o f  t he  goal and 

methods set by the movement i n  its h igh per iod , which 

i n  turn were a product of the configu rat ion of the class 

relat ion at that t ime - i .e .  of the way that capital and 

c lass confronted each other. Franc;;o is Danel sums up  

the  situation i n  the fo l lowing passage :  

Si nce the  development o f  t he  capital ist relat ion - that 

is to say of the strugg le of its c lasses - d id not imme

d iately bring the abol i t ion but the general isat ion of 

wage- labour, the proletariat abstracted the final goal 

from the movement and made the revo lut ion - its sei

zure of power - depend on the maturation of conditions 

both objective (the  deve lopment of the productive 
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forces) and subjective (its wi l l  and its class conscious- 72 Fran�ois Danel ,  I n -

ness) . I t  thus posed commun ism as a programme 

and i ts  fu l l  achievement as the u l t imate term of  an 

imposs ib le  transition: the proletarian repossession 

and mastery of the movement of value ,  wage- labour 

supposedly "wither ing away" from the moment that 

one replaced money with the labour note. [ . . .  ] What 

the  workers' movement  t hus  ca l led i nto  q uest ion  

was not  capital as  mode of  product ion ,  but on ly the 

management of production by the bourgeoisie. It was 

either a quest ion of workers seiz ing the productive 

apparatus from this parasit ic c lass and of destroy ing 

i ts State in  order to rebui ld another, led by the party as 

the bearer of consciousness, or else of underm in i ng  

the power o f  the  bourgeois State by  organ is ing pro

duction themselves from the bottom up ,  through the 

organ of the trade un ions or counci ls .  But there was 

never a quest ion or  an attempt of abol ish ing the law 

of val ue - the compuls ion towards accumu lat ion and 

thus towards the reprod uct ion of explo itat ion which 

material ises itself at the same t ime i n  mach inery, in 

f ixed capital as capital i n  i tself ,  and i n  the necessary 

existence, facing the working class, of an explo i t ing 

c lass,  bourgeois or  bu reaucrat ic ,  as the co l lective 

agent of that reproduct ion . 72 

The determinate fai l u re of th is programmatic revolut ion 

bequeathed a post-WW2 capital ism where the workers' 

movement had a certain power with in  capital ist society 

but no longer carried its earl ier aspect of autonomous 

revolut ionary affi rmation .  It was th is  situat ion that the 

development of a revolut ionary theory had to confront. 

The struggles which then gave rise to new theoretical 

production in the 60s and 70s were -whatever the hopes 

of groups l ike the SI - not beyond programmatism. Rather, 

they took on a contrad ictory character: counter-cultural 

utopian ism and " resistance to work;' issues of every

day l ife, coincid ing with - and in many ways depending 
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upon - the strength of a more programmatic movement. 73 For example ,  desp ite 

I t  was in this contrad iction and these struggles that the 

theory of commun isat ion and the new critical Marxism 

could arise. The resolut ion of these struggles in  capital 's 

favou r  marked the end of that cycle i n  a restructur ing in 

which the class's possib i l it ies of a positive autonomy and 

affirmat ion with in  capital ism would be suppressed. It is 

for TC exactly this defeat that creates a new configura

t ion of the class relat ion in which the existence of the 

class is no longer experienced as a posit ivity to affirm 

but as an external constraint in  the form of capital . And 

it is th is configurat ion which necessitates both a new 

understanding of commun ism and a new read ing of Marx. 

It is poss ib le  to interpret th is  " return to Marx" in terms 

of an ebb and flow of commun ist theory to paral le l  that 

of revolut ionary waves:  1 9 1 7, 1 968  etc. But, just as the 

perspective of commun isat ion d id  not emerge even i n  

the 'marg ina l  heretical tendencies of the earl ier  revolu 

t ionary period , ne i ther  d id earl ier  cr it ical Marxisms go 

as far  as those that emerged from the sixt ies. Lukacs,  

Rub in  and Pashukan is developed the i r  concept ions i n  

relation to an  ascendant workers' movement expressing 

a certain configuration of the capital - labour relat ion.  The 

work of the earl ier  cr it ical Marxists, as wel l  as that of 

Marx - the fi rst val ue-form theorist - had contrad ict ions 

and l im itat ions which the later generat ion ,  writ i ng  as 

programmatism was com ing to an end ,  were able to 

go beyond . 73 I n  the earl ier  period, wh i le  the affi rmative 

proletarian project of programmatism was necessari ly a 

fai l u re not on ly from our  perspective of commun isation ,  

bu t  even - and th i s  is important - in  terms of  the  goals i t  

set itself, it nevertheless gave the  contrad iction of  capital 

and labour  " room to move:' By the late sixties that room 

was be ing exhausted. For the theorists of the "second 

revolut ionary wave" of the 20th century, one issue that 

was p la in ly  at stake was a reject ion of the idea and 
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practice of social ism as that of workers rece iv ing the 

true val ue of the i r  labour  i n  a p lanned economy. 

The crit ical read ing of Marx grasps the rad ical ity of what 

the revolutionary negation of value involves : we are speak

ing as much of the overcoming  of our  own selves as 

of someth ing "out there:' The contr ibut ion of TC is to 

grasp how and why the configurat ion of the contrad ic

t ion between capital and labour i n  an earl ier period d id 

not  pose such an overcoming .  I n  Marx's day, and dur

i ng  the h i stor ical workers' movement ,  the relat ion of 

capital and proletariat posed revolut ion i n  terms of the 

affi rmat ion rather than the negation of labour, value and 

class. The work of TC suggests that the rad ical "way out" 

imp l ied by value-form theory may be determ ined by the 

h istorical evolut ion of the capital - labour  relat ion itself, 

rather than being the product of an a-historical ly correct 

consciousness, free-float ing scientif ic point of view or 

perspective of cr it ique .  The h istorical perspective on 

the class relat ion complements value-form theory. And 

the sophist icated analysis of  capital ist social relat ions in  

systematic d ialectic and value-form theory can inform the 

perspective of commun isation by offer ing an elaboration 

of what exactly this class relation is, and how the particular 

social relat ions of capital ist society are form-determ ined 

as such. Systematic d ialectic and value-form theory can 

he lp  us to understand the character of the capital ist 

c lass relat ion ,  i .e. what it is exactly that can have a h is

tory in which revolut ion previously presented itself in the 

form of programmat ism, and whose adequate horizon 

of supersession is now commun isat ion .  Commun ism 

necessitates the abol it ion of a mu lt ifaceted relat ion that 

has evolved over t ime, but to abol ish it s imply means that 

we cease to constitute value,  and it ceases to constitute 

us. The rad ical ity of our own period is that this is now 

the on ly way we can conceive it. 
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Capital itself is the moving contrad ict ion ,  [ in] that it 1 Marx, Grundrisse 

presses to red uce labour t ime to a m in imum ,  wh i le  it (MECW 29), p. 91 .  

posits labour t ime, on the other side, as sole measure 

and source of wealth . . .  1 

THE ACCUMULATION OF CAPITAL AND THE CLASS STRUGGLE 

The theoretical crit ique of capital ist social relat ions pro- 2 The idea of pract ical ly 

ceeds from the actual ity of these relat ions,  i .e. from the reflexive theory is  

relat ion of exp loitat ion between capital  and proletar iat .  developed by R ichard 

This theory is practical ly reflex ive: it locates itself with i n  Gun n  i n  'Pract ical Re-

and is produced by the class strugg le . 2  As such,  it is f lex iv ity i n  Marx', Com-

immanently critical: it is the theoretical expression of the man Sense 1 ,  1987. 

contrad ict ions immanent with in  the total ity of capital ist 

social relat ions .  

The interna l  contrad ict ions i n  the dynam ic of capital ist 

accumu lat ion can be theorised at d ifferent levels of 

abstract io n :  as contrad ict ions between use-value and 

val ue ;  between concrete and abstract labour ;  between 

necessary and surp lus labour ;  between the accumu la

tion of value and the tendent ia l  de-essential isat ion of 

that which is posited as its sou rce ; and most concretely, 

between capital and proletariat. If the total ity of capital ist 

social relat ions must be theorised as a complex, contra

d ictory total ity, as the "moving contrad ict ion", then the 

contrad ict ions at a s impler, more abstract leve l  must be 

g rasped as determ inate moments of that same total ity. 

Each of these moments can only be efficacious with i n  

the total ity o f  re lat ions wh ich  constitutes them ; t hus  

the contrad ict ion immanent with i n  t he  commod ity-form 

between use-value and exchange-value, for example, is a 

determ inate moment of the capital ist class relation : there 

is no exchange val ue without general ised commod ity 

product ion ,  and no general ised commod ity production 

without the exploitat ion of a proletariat by capital .  

The Moving Contradiction 
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Sim i larly it fo l lows that the class contrad ict ion and the 

contrad ictory course of the  acc u m u lat ion of capita l  

cannot be sharply opposed to each other. The imma

nent tendencies with in  the accumu lat ion of capital are 

determ inate moments of the class relat ion .  At a certa in 

level  of abstract ion it is poss ib le  to show that the i nter

nal contrad ict ions with i n  capital ist accumu lat ion tend 

to u ndermine its basis. At a more concrete level ,  the 

historical course of the accumu lation of capital is noth ing 

other than the contrad ictory development of the re lat ion 

of exploitat ion between capital and the proletar iat ;  i ts 

h istory i s  the h istory of the c lass strugg le .  

The capital ist d rive to produce surp lus value is para

doxical ly both the d rive to explo it  labour-power and ,  

s imu ltaneously, to expel it from the production process. 

Capital is impel led by its own dynamic, mediated through 

the competit ion between capitals, to reduce necessary 

labour to a min imum,  yet necessary labour is the basis on 

which it is able to pump out surp lus labour. Necessary 

labour is always both too much and too l itt le for capital .  

The relat ion of exp lo itat ion is  intr insical ly antagon ist ic 

from the outset .  There is  a secu lar  tendency in th i s  

al ready antagonist ic re lat ion fo r  capital to  produce more 

proletarians than it can profitably explo i t .  As it accumu

lates, capital both exp lo its tendent ia l ly fewer workers, 

expe l l i ng  labour-power from production (both relatively 

and ,  u l t imately ,  abso lute ly) , and it attem pts to raise 

the rate of explo itat ion among the relatively d im i n ished 

work-force. Proletarians are forced to strugg le aga inst 

both aspects of the tendency. 

It is apparent from th is that there is no abstract ing from 

the c lass strugg le  to y ie ld  the "ord inary p rocess of 

accumu lat ion". L ikewise there is  no external or causal 

relat ion between capital accumu lat ion and c lass strug

gle: the dynam ic of capital ist accumu lat ion is a dynam ic 
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of c lass strugg le .  Proletar iat and capital stand in a rela- 3 See e.g. the th ree 

tion of rec iprocal imp l icat ion with each other: each pole vol umes of Open 

reproduces the other, such that the relat ion between Marxism pub l i shed by 

the two is  self-reproduc ing .  The relat ion is  asymmetr ic, Pl uto Press, as we l l  as 

however, i n  that it is  capital which subsumes the labour Werner Bonefe ld and 

of proletarians. John Ho l loway, Glo

bal Capital, National 

The movement of economic  categor ies is the reif ied 

express ion  of the class re lat i on .  Thus the power of 

the approach of some of the theorists associated with 

Open Marxism, for example ,  is  their understand ing  of 

economic  categor ies - money, interest rates,  and so 

on - as med iated forms of the c lass strugg le .3 These 

self-moving economic categor ies are reif ied forms of 

the c lass' own act ivity, become autonomous (" reari ng 

themselves up o n  the ir  h i nd  legs" ) and const i tut i ng  

themselves qua capital - as  t he  antagon ist ic pole to  the 

State, and the Politics 

of Money (Palg rave 

Macm i l lan 1995) 

4 See G iacomo Mar-

ramao, 'Theory of Cr i

s i s  and the Prob lem of 

Constitut ion '  Telos 26 

(Wi nter 1975-1976). 

proletariat in the re lat ion of rec iprocal imp l icat ion .  The s See Endnotes no . 1 ,  

accumu lation of capital proceeds through the relat ion of 'Afterword', for an out-

exploitat ion which is always already a relat ion of strug- l i ne of the h i storical 

g le ;  conversely, the class strugg le  is  always already a determ i nacy of the 

determ inate re lat ion accord ing to the exigencies of the revo l ut ionary act ion 

valor isat ion of capital . of the pro letariat as 

This is a l l  to underm ine  the dua l ist ic concept ions of 

capital accumu lation on the one side, and class struggle 

on the other, that characterised most variants of Marxism 

i n  the 20th Century.4 If we g rasp the moving contrad ic

t ion as the s ingu lar movement of the total i ty of capital ist 

social relat ions - the h istorical development of the rela

t ion of exploitation between capital and the proletariat as 

simu ltaneously the historical course of accumu lation and 

course of the class struggle - then it is this contrad iction 

which u l t imately determ ines the revolut ionary act ion of 

the proletariat as a pole of the contradiction.5 The act ion 

of the proletariat i n  abol ish ing capital ist social relat ions 

is the immanently produced supersession of the relat ion 

of exploitat ion .  Equal ly there are no " l i nes of f l ight", no 
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"exodus" from the capital ist c lass relat ion .  Even if the 

relat ion of exploitat ion produces i ts own outside through 

the tendency to produce surp lus capital and surp lus 

populat ion ,  these i ncreas ing numbers of  proletar ians 

whose labour-power is  surplus to accumu lat ion remain 

within the capital ist c lass re lat ion . 6  

• • •  

If capital i s  the reif ied form of the proletariat's act iv ity 

wh ich confronts it i n  the  re lat ion  of explo i tat ion - its 

own activity which is abstracted from it , appropriated as 

capital  and subsumed u nder the form of se lf-valor is ing 

value - then even the most concrete leve l  of the c lass 

relat ion is under  the sway of the abstract. The capital

ist mode of product ion is  characterised by the " ru le  of 

abstract ions:' 7 

As self-va lor is i ng val ue ,  capital is a real abstraction.  

One pole of the relat ion of explo itat ion is  self-mov ing 

real abstract ion .  Its self-movement is  of cou rse medi 

ated by i ts relat ion to the other pole of the relat ion ,  the 

pro letar iat ,  and t h ro ug h  the  m ater ia l  i n terests of its 

agents and beneficiaries in  human shape, the bearers of 

the capital relat ion .  I n  the course of its self-va lorisat ion 

capital assumes various ly the shapes of money capital 

( inc lud ing the plethora of forms of f inance capital) , pro

ductive capital and commod ity capital . Thus if at t imes 

i n  the cou rse of its c i rcu i t  it is  mater ia l ly embodied ,  it 

remains i n  its concept a self-moving real abstract io n ;  

t h e  self-expans ion o f  abstract wealth .  

Thus if the immanent ( i .e .  practically situated) cr i t ique 

of capital ist socia l  re lat ions proceeds from a phenom

enolog ical beg inn i ng - the chaot ic l ived exper ience of 

these relat ions and the class strugg le - it is immed iately 

confronted by the real abstract ions govern ing  these 

relat ions .  The theoretical cr it ique of the capital ist c lass 

Endnotes 2 

6 See the art ic le  'M isery 

and Debt' above. 

7 Marx, Grundrisse 

(MECW 28), p. 101 .  

8 See part icu lar ly Ch ris  

Arth u r, The New 
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re lat ion  m ust therefore reproduce the  movement of 

practical ly abstract forms which constitute this relat ion .  

The commodity-, money- and cap ital-forms of val ue are 

forms which mediate capital ist social relat ions - the i r  

cr it ique is a crit ique of  social form. An immanent crit ique 

of these forms retraces the i r  contrad ictory movement 

from the abstract to the concrete, reconstitut ing the 

complex total ity of the capital ist c lass relat ion : the mov

ing contrad ict ion .  

THE ARCHITECTONIC OF THE SYSTEMATIC DIALECTIC OF CAPITAL 

I t  has been necessary to make the above prefatory 

comments because the architecton ic of the systemat ic 

d ialectic of capital is bu i lt on a very abstract foundat ion 

with respect to the total ity of capital ist socia l  relat ions :  

the value  of the commod ity. As we wi l l  see ,  however, 

val ue  proves itself to be a tota l i s i ng  category, such 

that i ts  movement is the contrad ictory movement of  the 

total ity of  capital ist social relat ions - i .e .  the capital ist 

c lass relat ion .  

The reconstruct ion of the Marxian systematic d ialectic 

of capital wh ich we present he re in many respects 

fo l lows that advanced by Chris Arthur.8 I n  Arthur's elab

orat ion ,  val ue  i s  a prov is iona l  foundat iona l  category 

in a progressively self-concret is ing and retro-actively 

self-g round ing d ialect ic ,  where i nternal contrad ict ions 

generate the movement from one category to the next. 

We proceed from the surface of cap ita l ist society - i .e .  

from the sphere of c i rcu lat ion and the exchange of com

mod it ies. Notably it is not unt i l  chapter 7 of vo lume 1 

of Capital that Marx descends i nto the " h idden abode 

of prod uct ion "  to solve the mystery of the o ri g i n  of 

surplus-value. Indeed Arthur argues that Marx introduces 

labour as the content or  substance of value too early in 

the d ialectic - in Arthur's  reconstruct ion ,  the d ialectic 

of forms of val ue is one of pure forms generated by the 

The Moving Contradiction 
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general ised exchange of commodit ies, regard less of the 9 It m i ght be that Marx 

content which these forms acqu i re in the production fee ls ob l iged to as-

process of capital in its total ity.9 From the genera l ised sert that labour i s  the 

exchange of commod it ies there is a d ialectic of value ,  content of val ue from 

abstract wealth ,  wh ich proceeds i n  abstract ion from the outset for po l i t i -

the content or substance of value - i .e .  in abstract ion ca l  reasons . See the 

from labour. Th is is  the d ialect ic of the expans ion of art ic le 'Commun isa-

abstract wealth .  However to ground itself, the expan- l ion and Val ue-Form 

sion of abstract wealth has to posit itself as the truth Theory' above for 

of the material world of human social practice - i.e. it a d iscuss ion of the 

m ust prove itself to be the truth of that world by the po l it ical d imens ion of  

subsumpt ion of labour  u nder capital .  Marx's cr it ique of po

l it ical economy. 

The d ialectic of pure forms arises in the sphere of c i r-

cu lat ion out of the exchange of commod it ies. I n  terms 10 In capital ist socia l 

of the total ity of the production process of capital as 

u n ity of the spheres of product ion and c i rcu lat ion of 

commodit ies,  product ion is te leological ly or iented to 

exchange - or, more specifical ly, to the valorisat ion of 

val ue .  Labour is  subsumed under  the capital-form of 

value ;  production is form-determ ined as capital ist pro

duction - i .e .  as the valor isat ion process of capital . Of 

cou rse it is a tru ism to say that there is  no exchange 

without pr ior product ion ; but labour cannot be said to 

be constitut ive of the d ialectic of pure forms of value .  

I n  the reproduction of capital ist relat ions of production 

the logic of capital qua form of value assumes a pr ior

ity over the labour process - it subsumes th is  process 

under itself and posits itself as its truth. With the sub

sumpt ion of labour u nder capital , the labour process is 

form-determined as the production process of capital .  

The log ic  of capita l  acc u m u lat ion  i mposes i tself on 

production for human needs. Capital is the a lpha and 

the omega of th is process. It is the perverse imposit ion 

of its logical/ontological priority over productive activity, 

such that the producers are not reproduced (or are not 

able to reproduce themselves) as an end in  themselves . 1 0  

relat ions log ical forms 

( i .e .  the forms of 

val ue) have an onto

log ical status as real 

abstract ions. Through 

the subsumpt ion of  

labou r  under  itself , 

capital asserts the 

pr imacy of its log ic ,  

wh ich can be said to 

have a rea l  existence. 
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The systematic d ialectic of capital is the log ical interrela- 1 1  We use 'pervers ion '  

t ion between categories which form-determ ine social to render  Marx's Ver-

pract ice i n  the capital ist mode of product ion .  Arthur's  ruckung, wh ich can 

approach reproduces the log ical/ontolog ical pr iority of also be rendered as 

capital ,  as a log ic of pure forms, over the social prac- ' d i sp lacement'. The 

t ice form-determ ined by it .  However i n  the systematic German word a lso 

dialectic of capital , to assert its truth-claim - i .e. its claim carr ies a con notat ion 

to be  the truth of social  p ract ice - capital  m ust not of i nsan ity. 

merely subsume labour u nder  itself, but reproduce the 

separat ion between capi ta l  and labour-power - i .e .  it 

must posit its presupposit ions. There is  no systematic 

d ia lect ic of capital without this prior separat ion .  The 

systematic d ia lect ic of capita l  is  only ab le to rea l ise 

i tse l f  as a self-g round i ng  ( i f  i nterna l ly  contrad ictory, 

and u lt imately self-underm in i ng) process when capital 

posits its presupposit ions i n  this way. I n  art icu lat ing the 

immanent cr it ique of capital ist socia l  re lat ions ,  then ,  

reproduct ion - the reproduct ion of  the c lass relat ion ,  

i tse l f  i nt r ins ica l ly  a re lat ion  of strugg le  - assumes  a 

central categorial importance. Class strugg le  is both 

condit ion and resu l t  of the systematic d ialect ic. 

Another way of making this po int  is  to say, as we have 

above, that there is no society of general ised commodity 

production without the capital ist exploitat ion of work

ers. The law of val ue can on ly  operate on  th is  basis. 

Without human re lat ions and pract ices which subsist 

i n  the "mode of be ing den ied"  through the perverted, 

fet ish ist ic form of economic categor ies, there could be 

no  economic  categor ies :  no  val ue ,  no  commod it ies ,  

money or capital . 1 1 This does not mean,  however, that 

labou r should be understood as somehow constitut ive 

of the ent i re process ; nor should it be u nderstood as 

pr imary. The fet ish-forms of capital are properly under

stood and cr it ic ised as self-moving ,  perverted forms of 

social pract ice. 
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Once capital ist social relat ions have constituted them

selves as a se lf-reproduc ing  - if interna l ly  contrad ic

tory - total ity through the subsumpt ion of labour under 

capita l  and the reproduction of the c lass relat ion ,  val ue 

is fu l ly determ ined as social ly necessary labour t ime - or 

better, social ly necessary exploitation t ime .  Val ue  is  

on ly constituted negatively th rough the explo itat ion of 

workers, rather than affi rmatively through the const itu

t ive power of labour. It is the capital form of val ue that 

posits abstract labour, or the abstract exploitat ion of 

workers, as its substance or its content. 

Value ,  i n  this u l t imate sense, has exploitat ion i nscribed 

wit h i n  i t ,  o r  rather  it i nscr ibes explo i tat ion wit h i n  its 

form .  The po in t  he re though  is  that the q uest ion  of 

the substance of value ,  and how th is  substance is to 

be expansively generated ,  is  from the ideal or  log ical 

point of view of capital a poster ior considerat ion - one 

i n  which social pract ice wil l have to be mou lded to the 

log ical requ i rements of capital . 

I n  sum ,  capita l  becomes i n  p ract ice se l f-g ro u n d i n g  

b y  reproduc ing  the  structu ra l ly  antagon ist ic re lat ion  

between capital and proletariat wh ich  is the sine qua 

non of capita l ist accum u lat ion .  When val ue  total ises 

itself i n  th is way, the start ing-po int  of the systematic 

exposit ion reveals itself to be no mere start ing-po int ,  

but a moment i n  the se lf-movement of the total ity. Value 

claims for itself a log ical priority ; once we have ascended 

to the viewpoint of the total ity we can see that value 's 

truth-claim is on ly guaranteed by the structural ly "false" 

( i . e .  perverted ,  d isp laced) and yet emp i r ica l ly  " t rue" 

( i . e .  actua l ,  effect ive) re lat ion between proletar iat as 

(re) producer of capital and capital as (re) producer of 

the pro letariat. 

And yet, as we have seen ,  the very total ity wh ich is 

constituted by the systematic d ialectic of capital - social 
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pract ice form-dete rmined as pract ice or iented to the 12 See Marx & Enge ls ,  

valor isat ion-process of capita l  - is i nternal ly contrad ic

tory. It is these i nternal contrad ict ions - their h istorical 

playing-out - which th reaten the d issolut ion of the capi

ta l ist total ity th rough the revo lu t ionary act ion  of the  

proletariat .  

THE LOGIC OF CAPITAL 

The systematic d ialectic of capital is a d ialectic of the 

forms of val ue ,  namely the commod ity-, money- and 

capital-forms of val ue. The d ialectic proceeds by means 

of the log ical connect ion between these forms inde

pendent of the content which they assume. Each form 

generates the subsequent one by means of a d ialectical 

trans i t ion .  This d ialectic of pure forms is constitut ive in 

this way of a quasi - ideal ontology. A logic of pure forms, 

each generat ing the next, independent of any material 

content :  capital wou ld seem to para l le l  the abstract 

realm of forms of thought of Hegel ian logic .  Indeed Marx 

famously remarked that pr ior to the writ i ng  of a d raft of 

h is  crit ique of pol it ical economy, he had leafed through 

Hegel 's Logic, and that th is  had he lped h im i n  decid ing 

upon h is  method of  treatment. 1 2  Arthur's  reconstruct ion 

of the Marx ian d ialectic of capita l  makes th is  connec

t ion expl ic i t ,  and demonstrates the structural homology 

between Marx's Capital and Hegel 's Logic. 1 3  Accord ing 

to Arthu r  the log ic of pu re forms i n  e i ther case - the 

forms of thought i n  the latter, and the forms of value in  

the former - is i n  some sense to be ident if ied. 

System at ic  d ia lect ic i s  the art icu lat ion of categor ies 

i nter-related with in  an existent concrete whole - in  our 

case, the capital ist system . As such, the i nterrelat ion of 

these categories is synchronic: they co-exist i n  t ime ,  or  

hang together s imu ltaneously. However, the synchronic

ity of the i nter-relat ion of the logical categories does not 

mean that it is imposs ib le to d ist i ngu ish them ; indeed,  
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p. 121 .  Marx had ob
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copy of Hegel 's Logic 
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Fre i l i g rath .  

13 I n  Arthu r's reconstruc

t ion the progress ion 

of categor ies of the 

fi rst s ix  chapters of  

Capita/ vol u m e  1 are 
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the d ialect ic proceeds from one category to the next 

by means of necessary, intr ins ic con nect ions or t ransi

t ions. Both the Hegel ian d ialectic in  the Logic, and the 

Marxian one in  Capital proceed from the most abstract, 

1 4  Marx, Economic 

Manuscri pt of 1861 -63 

(MECW 31) ,  p. 390. 

s implest categor ies to ever more concrete, complex 15 Chr i s  Arthu r, The New 

ones.  Hegel  v iews these transit ions as intr ins ical ly and Dialectic and Marx's 

objectively determined. Marx s imi larly considers the goal Capital (Br i l l  2002), 

to be the trac ing of "the intr ins ic connect ion exist ing pp. 24-25. 

between economic categories or the obscure structure 

of the bourgeois economic  system . . .  [to] fathom the 16 Marx, Grundrisse 

i nner  connect ion ,  the physiology, so to speak, of the (MECW 280), p. 208 

bourgeois system . . .  " 1 4  (N ico laus trans lat ion). 

For both Hegel and Marx the systematic d ialect ic has to 17 In Anti-Diihring and 

be adequate to its object, which in  either case is a con- e lsewhere Engels 

crete whole,  characterised by a set of internal relat ions.  conf lates synchron ic 

Thus systematic d ialectic art icu lates the i nter-relat ion of and d iachron ic  d imen-

log ical moments of a total ity; each moment of th is total- sions of the d ialectic 

ity presupposes, and is presupposed by, all the others : in deve lop ing what 

has become known as 

A th ing is i nternal ly related to another if th is  other 

is  a necessary condit ion of its nature. The relat ions 

themselves in  turn are situated as moments of a total

i ty, and reproduced through its effectiv ity. 1 5  

Marx e m phasises that " i n  t h e  completed bourgeo is  

system . . .  everyth ing posited is a lso a presupposit ion ,  

th is is the case with every organ ic system :' 1 6  With th is 

c i rcu larity of the d ialectic the relat ions are bi-d i rect ional .  

I n  one d i rect ion ,  the capital -form of val ue presupposes 

money relat ions ;  money i n  turn presupposes commod

ity relat ions .  Equa l ly  however, the reverse sequence 

of i nterna l  re lat ions  m ust a lso ho ld : the concept of 

val ue is on ly adequately g rounded at the level of the 

total ity of capital ist socia l  relat ions.  The c i rcu larity and 

b i -d i rect iona l ity of the systemat ic d ia lect ic imp ly the 

synchronicity of i ts moments within the total ity of capital

ist social relat ions . 1 7 It fo l lows, then ,  that the d ialectical 
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progression from commod ity, to money to capital should 

not be understood as a tempora l  progress ion .  Mor

evover, it is from the outset the art icu lat ion of relat ions 

wh ich character ise specif ical ly capitalist commod ity 

product ion .  The d ialectic retraces a logical rather than 

temporal sequence of moments. 

THE DIALECTIC OF FORMS OF VALUE 

Fol lowing Chr is Arthur 's  reconstruct ion ,  the d ialect ic 

i s  d r iven by the movement of the se l f-g round i ng  of 

val ue. The i n it ial determ ination of value as pure un iversal 

essence of the commod ity or "mere immanence" proves 

inadequate ;  value  shows itself to be immanent not to 

the commod ity, but to the relat ions of commodit ies to 

one another. However, the determ i nat ion of val ue in 

commod ity relat ions itself proves contrad ictory, and the 

contrad ict ion is provis ional ly resolved by the transit ion 

to a un iversal equ ivalent :  "value cannot be actual ised i n  

an accidental exchange but requ i res the un if icat ion of  

the world of  commod it ies th rough the establ ishment of 

a un iversal equ ivalent". 1 8  Thus the abstract ion of value 

which is impl icit in  commod ity re lations is now grounded 

i n  a form which expl ic it ly posits it ,  namely money. This 

movement from the commod ity-form of val ue  to the  

money-form of val ue  can be seen i n  Hege l ian  terms 

as a movement from val ue in -itself to val ue for itself. 

The money-form of val ue itself suffers from structu ral 

defic iencies or  i nternal contrad ict ions. For to be val ue 

for itself, to "actual ise the concept of value  i n  autono

mous form " 1 9 , the money-form of value  cannot merely 

mediate between commodit ies in  the ir  exchange. But if, 

on the other hand,  it is withdrawn from c i rcu lat ion and 

hoarded, it loses its character as val ue ,  and it becomes 

mere "metal d u mp". This contrad ict ion br ings about 

the emergence of a new form of val ue which no longer 

plays the subord inate ro le of merely mediat ing between 

The Moving Contradiction 
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commodit ies (as in the figure C-M-C) , but instead makes 20 Marx, Capital, vol . 1  

itself the object of its immers ion i n  c i rcu lat ion - or the 

end, the pu rpose, the telos of c i rcu lat ion as represented 

by the figu re M-C-M ' .  This i nvers ion generates the capi

tal -form of val ue .  I n  Hegel ian term ino logy, we have now 

arr ived at val ue in and for itself: val ue which takes itself 

as its own end .  

The capital-form of  val ue, self-valor is ing val ue,  however, 

is unable to actual ise itself in the sphere of c i rcu lat ion 

where the exchange of equ ivalents obtai ns ;  it is  d r iven 

by this i nternal contrad ict ion to external ise itself i n  the 

material world of product ion,  where surplus value can be 

generated through the exploitat ion of labour-power. This 

movement of subsumption of production under the val ue 

form posits (abstract) labour  as the substance of val ue.  

THE TRANSITION FROM C-M-C TO M-C-M' 

In Marx's treatment of the log ical t ransit ion from C-M-C 

(money as means of c i rcu lat ion) to M-C-M'  (money as 

the end of c i rcu lat ion) , he g ives a number  of related 

arguments. One explanation for the t ransit ion is  to be 

found i n  the structu ral tendency for the c i rcu it C-M-C to 

fal l  apart i nto its moments C-M and M-C, which are two 

separate transactions in t ime and place. In  Marx's words:  

To say that these two m utua l ly i n dependent  and 

ant i thet ical  p rocesses [ i .e .  C-M and M-C] form an 

i nternal un ity is  to say also that the i r  i nternal u n ity 

moves forward th rough  external ant i theses. These 

two processes lack i nternal independence because 

they complement each other. Hence, if the assert ion 

of the i r  external independence proceeds to a certain 

cr i t ical  point ,  the i r  u n ity v io lent ly makes i tself felt by 

producing - a cr is is .  2 0  

Endnotes 2 

(MECW 35), p, 1 23 

(Fowkes trans lat ion) .  
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The moments C-M and M-C are external ly independent 21 Tony Sm ith , The 

of each other - each represents part icu lar  acc idental 

transactions with no necessary relation to the other - and 

yet together they form an internal un ity or  are i nternal ly 

related (that is to say each presupposes the other - the 

Logic of Marx's Capital 

(SU NY Press 1990), p. 

89. 

sel ler of the fi rst commod ity has to sel l  in  order to be able 22 Ib id .  

to buy the second) . Thus the figure C-M-C can be said to 

exh ib it an interna l  contrad iction .  Buyers and sel lers are 

not always successfu l ly matched up on the market. I n  

terms o f  fu l ly developed commod ity exchange t h i s  ten-

dency man ifests itself as a tendency to cr is is - notably 

the cr is is of the fai l u re of value to real ise itself due to 

i nterru pt ions i n  the sphere of c i rcu lat ion .  

I n  Tony Smith 's  treatment of th is transit ion ,  the "struc

tural tendency" towards the separat ion of the moments 

C-M and M-C " itself generates a structu ral tendency 

to overcome th is  separat ion ." 2 1  We might say that the 

i nternal defic iency in  the figure C-M-C produces i ts own 

sublat ion i n  the form M-C-M' : 

the accumu lat ion of money qua money provides a 

pr inc ip le of u n ity that can overcome the structu ral 

tendency towards fragmentat ion immanent with in the 

c i rcu i t  of money as a means of c i rcu lat ion . 2 2  

I n  the i nvers ion from C-M-C to M-C- M ' ,  exchange-va lue 

has usu rped the pos i t ion of use-val ue as the f inal ity of 

the exchange process. Money is accumu lated i n  order 

to c i rcumvent the problem that a commodity must fi rst 

be sold in order that another may be purchased.  Thus 

we can d iscern objective structu ral tendencies which 

lead to a predominance of the figu re M-C- M '  over that 

of C-M-C, or of money as end of exchange over money 

as means of c ircu lat ion .  

The accumu lat ion of  exchange val ue  i n  order  to pre

vent interrupt ions i n  c i rcu lat ion thus corresponds to a 
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dominance of the liquid value form over the solidified 

use-va lue form of the commod ity, which is essential if 

the flow of commod ity c i rcu lat ion is  to be mainta ined. 

This i nvers ion can be said to be structural ly necessary 

for the self-reproduct ion of the total ity - i .e .  the system 

of capital ist commod ity exchange. 

The d ia lect ica l  i nvers ion  from money as means of 

exchange to money as end of exchange necessar i ly 

imp l ies an i nvers ion of C-M-C to M-C- M ' ,  i .e .  the accu

mulation of exchange value ,  rather than merely M-C-M.  
Once the structu ral ascendancy of M-C-M over C-M-C 
is establ ished - once money has been made the end of 

exchange - exchange serves no pu rpose if it does not 

increase the sum of money being exchanged. The on ly 

way for val ue to preserve itself as the end of exchange 

is by i ncreas ing itself ; otherwise it w i l l  revert to mere 

means of exchange. 

THE CONTRADICTION BETWEEN ESSENCE AND EXISTENCE IN 

THE MONEY· FORM OF VALUE 

In the Grundrisse Marx makes a second ,  related argu

ment i n  terms of  an immanent structural necessity or 

log ic for the transit ion from the money-form to the capi

tal-form of val ue .  The money-form of value is r iven by an 

i nternal contrad ict ion between essence and existence, 

o r  between un iversal i ty and part icu larity :  the existence 

of a part icu lar sum of money contradicts its essence, 

which is to be wealth as such.  Marx writes : 

We have al ready seen ,  i n  the case of money, that 

val ue havi ng become independent as such - or the 

general form of wealth - is incapable of any movement 

other than a quantitative one ;  it can on ly  i ncrease 

itself. Accord ing to its concept it is the essence of 

a l l  use val ues ;  but  as a lways be ing mere ly  a defi

n ite quantity of money (here, capital ) its quantitative 

Endnotes 2 
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l im itat ion contrad icts its qual ity. Hence it l i es in its 23 Marx, Grundrisse 

nature constantly to exceed its own l im its [ . . .  ] This (MECW 28), p. 200. 

is why increase coinc ides with self-p reservat ion i n  

t he  case o f  val ue that adheres to its nature as  val ue ,  2 4  T h i s  movement paral-

and it preserves itself on ly  by constantly str iving to 

exceed its q uant i tat ive l i m its ,  wh ich  contradict its 

characterist ic form,  its i nner  general ity. 23 

Any part icu lar sum of value  is  impe l led to valor ise itself 

i n  order to attempt to make its existence adequate to its 

u n iversal essence, or  to strive to actual ise its concept, 

wh ich is  to be wealth as such, yet th is movement of 

se lf-expansion is also the on ly way for val ue  for itself 

to p reserve itself as such .  The capita l -form of val ue  

is  defi ned by  a structu ra l ly determined d rive towards 

i nf in ite self-expans ion .  

I n  terms of the overa l l  d ialect ic of the val ue  form , which 

as we have seen can be g rasped as a movement of the 

self-g round ing of value ,  the transit ion f rom the m oney

form of value to the capital -form sublates the opposit ion 

between money and commodit ies. I n  the shape of capi

tal ,  value - as un iversal essence - assumes the form now 

of commod it ies, now of money, which become forms of 

its existence, and between which it alternates cease

lessly. Value  is now in -and-for-itself, and has grounded 

itself as the overarch ing un ity of the movement between 

money and commod it ies. 24  

Marx, as we saw earl ier, describes how - in the course of 

th is the transit ion from C-M-C to M-C-M'  - value becomes 

transformed i nto the "automatic subject" of a process 

which is its pu rpose [Bestimmung] - namely its se lf-val 

or isat ion .  What we see here is that capital is structural ly 

o r  log ical ly determ ined ; its movement ar ises out of logi

cal necessity. As self-valor is ing value ,  capital becomes 

the dominant or  "overarch ing subject [ilbergreifendes 

Subjekt] " of the process of commodity exchange, which 
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is now posited as the process of its own valor isat ion . 25 25 Marx, Capital, vol . 1 

In capital we m ight therefore say that we have a logical (MECW 35) , p . 165 (our 

subject, if not a consc ious one.26 trans lat ion) .  

THE CONCEPT OF CAPITAL AND THE TELEOLOGY OF M-C-M' 

The concept of capital ,  M-C-M " ,  has a teleology i nscribed 26 Moishe Postone de-

with in  i t :  the se lf-expans ion of value .  As we saw, the velops th is theme,  

invers ion from C-M-C to M-C-M"  is an i nvers ion between l i ken i ng  capital to an 

means and ends : the means of c i rcu lat ion become,  as unconsc ious vers ion 

capital ,  the end of c i rcu lat ion .  Value ,  as se lf-subsistent ,  of the Hege l ian Geist, 

becomes its own end .  As the general formu la  for cap i - i n  'Lukacs and  t he  

ta / ,  M-C-M '  thus represents or  encapsu lates the telos d i alectical cr i t ique of 

of capital .  capital i sm ', i n  R. A lbrit

ton and J .  S imou l 1 d is ,  

Yet th is  telos is a pecu l iar  one,  i n  that it merely forms 

the start ing point for a new cycle of valor isat ion .  Thus 

the cycle M-C-M '  is  end lessly repeated anew. When 

the  means becom e  an end i n  t hemselves ,  strange  

conseq uences derive, as  Aristot le saw before Marx. 

In Marx's  theorisat ion of the i nvers ion from C-M-C to 

M-C-M' i n  Capital he references the Aristote l ian d ist inc

t ion between economics (which corresponds to C-M-C 

and pr iv i leges use-value) and chrematistics (which cor

responds to M-C-M '  and pr iv i leges the abstract and 

l im it less form of  wealth) and cites Aristot le as fo l lows : 

For chrematist ics, c i rcu lat ion is the sou rce of r iches. 

And it appears to revo lve around money, for money is 

the beg inn i ng  and the end of th is k ind of exchange. 

Therefore also r iches,  such as chrematist ics strives 

for, are u n l i m ited.  J u st as every art wh ich is  not a 

means to an end ,  but an end in itself , has no l im it to 

its aims, because it seeks to approach nearer and 

nearer to that end ,  wh i l e  those arts wh ich pu rsue 

means to an end are not bound less, s ince the goal 

itself imposes a l im it on them, so with ch rematistics 

Endnotes 2 
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there are no bounds to its a ims,  these a ims be ing 21 Aristot le ,  De Repub

absolute wealth . 2 7  lica, quoted i n  Marx, 

Capital, vol . 1 (MECW 

Th is l im it lessness ar is ing from the i nvers ion between 35), p. 163. 

means and end, such that the means become an end 

i n  themselves, is described by Marx as fo l lows : 28 I b i d .  (ou r  emphas is) . 

The s imp le  c i rcu lat ion  of commod it ies - se l l i ng  in 29 Ib id . ,  p. 165. 

order to buy - is a means to a f inal goal which l ies 

outside c i rcu lat ion ,  namely the appropriat ion of use- 30 ' [ l ] n its pass i ng i nto 

values, the satisfact ion of needs. As against th is ,  the another, someth i ng  

c i rcu lat ion of  money as capital is an end i n  itself, for 

the valorizat ion of value takes p lace on ly with i n  th is 

constant ly renewed movement .  The movement of 

capital is therefore limitless. 28 

In cont rast to the f ig u re of C-M-C,  which  proceeds 

from one commod ity at one extreme, v ia the means of 

exchange to a d ifferent commod ity which "fal ls  out of 

c i rcu lat ion and i nto consumpt ion" at the other extreme, 

the path M-C- M '  "proceeds from the extreme of money 

and f inal ly returns to that same extreme".29 I n  that th is  

movement is constantly renewed , and money constantly 

returns to itself, M-C-M' can be characterised in  Hegel ian 

terms as a true or genuine infinity.30 However, it can 

also be considered a false infinity to the extent that the 

figu re M-C-M'  also incorporates the moment of valorisa

t ion ; for as we have seen ,  value as capital is structural ly 

impel led to d rive beyond its own quant itative barriers, 

i n  an end less agg lomerat ion .  

on ly comes together 

with itself; and th i s  

re lat ion to i tse l f  i n  the 

pass i ng and i n  the 

other is  genuine Infin

ity. ' See Hege l ,  The 

Encyclopaedia Logic, 

§§ 94-95, (Hackett 

1991), pp. 149-152. 

These two aspects of capital , when taken together - i .e .  

capital 's  constant retu rn to i tse l f  as true inf in ity, and 

its incessant dr iv ing beyond i tse lf  as fa lse or  spur ious 

inf in ity - g ive it a Sisyphean vocat ion.  As essentially self

valor is ing val ue ,  capital is  condemned to rest lessness, 

to perpetual motion, for to stand st i l l  is  to per ish.  The 

pecul iar te los of capital , then, is to expand endlessly. 
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As true i nf in ity its telos is itself ;  it is its own end .  As 31 As we sha l l  see below, 

false inf in ity, its te los is to su rpass itself ;  its te los i s  

never-end ing growth .  Paradoxical ly, the accumu lat ion 

of capita l  is thus a te leology without end. 

Capital constantly strives for a van ish ing ,  or constantly 

reced ing goal . As soon as its telos is  atta ined , it tu rns 

out to have been a m i rage ; no sooner is i ts end real ised 

than it is posited anew. Capital is  thus condemned to 

the existence of the undead, the perpetual restlessness 

of the ghou l  condemned to sta lk the earth ,  its soul in 

l imbo.3 1  It i s  a perpetuum mobile. 

The systematic d ialectic of capital is ,  as we have seen ,  

a synchron ic  relat ion o f  log ical moments o f  a concrete 

who le ,  the capita l ist system .  N ow, however, we can 

see that th is  systematic log ic g ives rise to a d iach ron ic 

dynamic of  the perpetual movement of  self-reproduction 

and self-expansion of capital . Th is is more than a secular 

tendency - it is  an immanent law of the capital ist mode 

of product ion .  

capital i s  the sp i ri t  

an imati ng the prod uc

t ion process - Marx 

uses the metaphor 

of the vamp i re (the 

undead) suck ing on 

l i v i ng labour as i ts l ife

b lood. Perhaps anoth

er appropr iate image 

wou ld  be of capital as  

zombie-master, the 

undead sp i rit, d i rect

i ng  from outs ide the 

activity of workers as 

zombies ,  the l i v i ng 

dead .  Of course, a l l  

t h i s  Goth ic imagery 

shou ld  not obscure 

the sense i n  wh ich the 

movement of capital 

THE SYSTEMATIC DIALECTIC OF CAPITAL AT MORE CONCRETE 

LEVELS OF ABSTRACTION 

This exposit ion has thus far remained at a very abstract 

leve l .  We have seen how the d ialectic of the forms of 

value ,  aris ing from the general ised exchange of com

modit ies ,  generates an immanent log ical d rive to the 

constantly self-reproducing movement of the self-valor

isation of value .  This d ialectic of pure forms develops in 

abstract ion from the immed iate process of product ion ,  

and in  abstraction from the question of  the substance of 

value.  The pure forms are, however, in need of a content 

if the abstract log ic of capital accumu lat ion i s  to be 

actual ised. It is through the subsumption of labour under 

capital that the forms of val ue acqu i re such a content : 

i n  the subsumpt ion of product ion u nder the "concept" 
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of capital ,  the product ion process is posited, and form- 32 See Felton Shortal l ,  

determined, as the valorisat ion process of capital .  At the 

same t ime, however, it is the exchange of capital ist ical ly 

produced commodit ies which posits abstract labour as 

the substance of value .  The product ion and circulat ion 

processes are thus determ ined as moments of a u n ity :  

t he  capital ist product ion process. No  s i ng l e  moment of 

th is  process is  pr ior to the others - each presupposes 

the others. However, as we saw, through the subsump

t ion of labour under i tse l f  capi ta l  i mposes its log ical 

pr iority on the social l ife-process. 

The acc u m u l at ion  of cap i ta l  i s  p red icated on t he  

exp lo i tat ion  of wage- labour. The cou rse of cap i ta l 

ist accumu lat ion  is  t he  deve lopment  of t h i s  re lat ion  

of explo i tat ion - it is  the  deve lopment  of the  re lat ion 

between capital and proletar iat .  Al ready at  the most 

abstract level  we can d iscern a d i rect iona l  dynamic 

which determ ines the cou rse of capita l ist h istory - the 

perpetua l  d r ive to the  accu m u lat ion of capi ta l . The 

course of  capital ist accumu lat ion - i .e .  the course of  the 

relat ion of  exploitat ion - is ,  however, mediated through 

more complex, concrete categories, some of which Marx 

develops in the three vol umes of Capital, and which are 

more concrete determ i nat ions of the log ical ly ordained 

process of capital accumu lat ion. We don't g ive here a fu l l  

out l ine of the systemat ic d ialect ic of capital - a project 

which in any case Marx never completed. Marx's th ree 

pub l ished volumes of Capital treat of capital - in -general 

at the level of u n iversal ity, part icu lar ity and s ingu larity 

respectively - i .e .  at progressively more concrete levels 

of abstract ion ,  o r  more complex levels of mediat ion .32 

It is  at the level of capital - i n -general as s i ngu larity in 

the th i rd volume of Capital that the secular tendencies 

with in  the accumu lat ion of capita l  as total ity - as un ity 

of many capitals - can be exam ined .  
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here br iefly ant ic ipate some of these secular 

tendencies. As we ind icated i n  the i ntroduct ion to th is 

art ic le ,  capital ist accumu lat ion tends to u nderm ine  i ts 

own basis .  The same tendency can be expressed as 

fo l lows : the relat ion of explo itat ion corrodes its own 

foundat ion, as that which is exploited - labour-power- is 

tendent ia l ly expel led from the product ion process with 

the deve lopment of the product iv i ty of social lal1ou r. 

The same tendency fi n d s  express ion  i n  t he  r i s i ng  

organ ic composit ion o f  capital and the fal l i ng  rate of 

profit - namely the tendency towards the overaccumu

lat ion of  capital , such  that capital f i nds  itself unab le to  

generate i n  sufficient proport ion new arenas for the pro

ductive exploitation of labour-power - for the generat ion 

of suffic ient surp lus-val ue with which to valor ise itself. 

As we have seen,  the relat ion of explo itat ion is by defin i 

t ion  a contrad ictory relat ion - a relat ion of  class struggle .  

The secular tendencies which we have begun to out l ine,  

then, are determinat ions of the class struggle .  Its h istory 

is the h istory of a moving contrad ict ion - the confl ictual  

and crisis-r idden reproduction of the relat ion of exploita

tion between capital and proletariat. 

CONCLUSION 

The systematic d ialectic of capital is in the fi rst instance 

a d ialect ic  of the pure forms - i .e .  of the forms of val ue .  

Value grounds itself retroact ively through the d ialectical 

transit ions from the contrad ictory forms of val ue  (the 

commod ity and money) to the  capita l -form of val ue :  

value whose pu rpose is t o  generate itself - a total is ing ,  

absolute form. To actual ise itself and be grounded i n  real

ity, th is  tota l is ing form must assume a content, which it 

does by means of the subsumption of labour under itself 

and the form-determinat ion of the social l ife-process as 

the product ion process of capital .  I ndeed, as we have 

seen ,  capital is  noth ing other than a perverted form of 
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human social relat ions.  Furthermore, to be grounded in 33 The c lass strugg le  

real ity, capital must pos i t  its own presupposit ions - i t  

m ust reproduce i tse l f  and its i nternal other - the pro

letariat, the other pole of the relat ion of exp loitat ion .  I t  

must reproduce the relation of exp lo itat ion itself. To the 

extent that the relation of exploitat ion between capital 

and proletariat is self-reproduc ing ,  the systematic d ia

lectic of capital can be said to be total is ing ,  and closed 

i n  its c i rcu larity. 

However, if the systematic d ialectic of capital is closed 

at one level of abstract ion ,  this closedness is  put into 

quest ion at the more concrete level of the actual h istory 

of the c lass relat ion .  The self-reproduct ion of the rela

tion of exp lo itat ion through the mutual reproduction of 

capital and proletariat cannot be guaranteed for all t ime.  

I ndeed, to the extent that there are secular tendencies 

intr ins ic with i n  capita l ist accumu lat ion which th reaten 

to undermine its own basis ,  and to the extent that the 

systematic d ialect ic of capital - as d ialect ic of c lass 

strugg le - produces a proletariat l iab le to d issolve the 

class relat ion itself, the d ialectic cannot be said to be 

closed , but is rather open-ended.33 

Th is open-ended ness of the d ialectic does not resu lt  

from the cont ingency of the c lass strugg le i n  relat ion 

to the systematic log ic of capita l ist accumu lat ion : the 

class strugg le is no "exogenous variable". That which 

on one level is merely cont ingent relative to the logic of 

capita l  accumu lat ion - the mater ia l  and sp i ri tual i nter

act ions betweens humans and between humans and 

nature - is itself logicised- i .e. brought under the logic of 

the capital-form of val ue - as a result of the subsumption 

of labour  under capital ,  and of the self-reproduction of 

the relation of reciprocal impl ication between capital and 

proletariat. It fo l lows that the h istory of the class rela

tion is determ inate accord ing to the very asymmetrical 

character of this relat ion ,  in  which one pole is defi ned 
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by the abstract log ic of the self-expansion of value  and 

subsumes the labour of the other. The proletariat is  

recalc itrant vis-a-vis the exigencies of capital ist accu

m u lation ,  but its recalcitrance, o r  perhaps better - its 

antagon ism - has a determ inate character accord ing  

to i t s  status as  a po le  o f  the moving contrad ict ion .  The 

systemat ic d ialect ic of capital - as d ialect ic of c lass 

strugg le - is i n  the last instance open-ended because it 

th reatens its own immanently produced supersession in 

the revolut ionary act ion of the proletariat, which through 

immed iate commun is ing measures abol ishes i tse lf  and 

capital  and produces commun ism.  
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THE PERIOD 

This is a period of cataclysmic cr is is for capital ,  yet it is 

one in  which the old projects of a programmatic working 

c lass are nowhere to be seen. This inescapable fact 

about contemporary class struggles compels us to trace 

the d iscont inu it ies between the past and the present. 

Understand ing what d istingu ishes the cu rrent period 

can also help us to "bury the dead" of the fai led revolu 

t ions of  the 20th Century, and put  to rest any wandering 

spi rits that st i l l  haunt commun ist theory. 

What is most at stake in per iodisat ion is the question 

of where the past stops and the present beg ins .  The 

ident if icat ion of h istorical ruptures and d iscont i nu it ies 

helps us to avoid the imp l icit metaphysics of a theory 

of c lass strugg le  i n  wh ich every h i stor ical specificity 

is u lt imately reduced to the eternal recurrence of the 

same. Yet per iodisat ions can easi ly appear not as the 

recognit ion of real h istor ical breaks, but as the arbit rary 

imposit ion of an abstract schema onto the dense fabr ic 

of h istory. For every l ine of rupture that is d rawn , some 

rem nant or  ho ldover from another h istorical epoch may 

be located which appears to refute the per iodisat ion .  

Then ,  satisfied that such declarat ions of rupture cannot 

hold absolutely, we may feel justif ied i n  fal l i ng  back on 

the comfortable idea that noth ing really changes.  S i nce 

here it is d ifference against which the scept ic can set 

herself, the h istorical same takes on the default certai nty 

of common sense. 

Alternatively, perhaps, the ruptu re is someth ing to which 

we make a show of fac ing up; of recogn is ing the m isery 

of retreat, and ho ld ing ourselves in the melancholy rec

ogni t ion of the pass ing of all that was good, meanwh i le  

nurs ing a flame for  i ts  eventual return .  E i ther  way it is the 

same :  whether as presence or lack, the past shrouds 

the specif icity of the present .  

History of  Subsumption 
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That a ruptu re with what some have cal led " the o ld  

worker's movement" - or with what Theorie Communiste 

(TC) call "programmatism" - occurred some 30-40 years 

ago confronts us as self-evident .  But it is not enough 

to hold to the immed iate se lf-evidence of h istorical rup

ture .  The quest ion is how to th ink  rupture without either 

s l id ing i nto a dogmatic and abstract schemat ism,  or an 

equal ly dogmatic appeal to immed iate h istorical experi

ence. This problem needs to be confronted theoretical ly, 

yet we shou ld perhaps be wary of leav ing the part ia l  

standpoint of the present ,  this side of the rupture ;  of 

rush ing too qu ickly i nto the un iversal is ing standpoint of 

a h istorical schema that would c la im to abstract from 

part icu lar standpoints. 

For us, the periodisation of TC has been of central impor

tance in facing up to the character of the capital ist class 

relat ion as it exists, not metaphysical ly but h istorical ly. 

The i r  d iv is ion of the h i story of capita l i st society i nto 

phases of subsumpt ion has proved usefu l i n  ident ifying 

real shifts i n  the character of  the capital ist class relat ion.  

And,  wh i lst it may often appear as precisely the ki nd of 

abstract schema which we shou ld a im to avo id ,  TC's 

per iodisat ion is less that of the d is i nterested i ntel lect, 

pushing each historical datum into its arbitrary taxonomic 

contai ner, than a part isan declarat ion of h istorical break 

by commun ists who l ived through it , compel l i ng them to 

g rapple with th is  rupture as a real problem. 

If then, in  what fo l lows, we crit icise some core categories 

of TC's  per iodisat ion ,  we do not do so in order to deny 

that the sh ifts which TC ident ify with these categories 

actual ly took place. For us - as for TC - the reproduction 

of the capital ist c lass relat ion is  someth ing which has 

changed over t ime ,  and the character of struggles has 

changed with it . We can hardly doubt that the proletarian 

movement passed through a programmat ic phase - a 

phase which is no more - or that class struggles today no 
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longer carry the horizon of a "workers' world ". The iden

tif icat ion ,  beyond th is ,  of  exactly how th is  reproduct ion 

has changed is a task which cannot be accomp l ished 

merely through the deployment of d ifferent categor ies,  

or the exchange of one abstract schema for another. We 

need to remain attentive to the detai l  of the real move

ment of h istory, without shy ing away from the need to 

adequately theorise th is  movement .  

I n  the 1 970s - in  the m idst of the h istorical break with 

the programmatic epoch of class struggle - the concept 

of "subsum pt ion"  emerged i n  Marxist d iscourse i n  the 

process of a general return to Marx, and i n  part icu lar to 

the drafts of Capital. I n  a moment of rupture, the need to 

per iodise the h istory of the capital ist c lass re lat ion was 

evident. S ince the d ist i nct ion between the "formal" and 

"real" subsum pt ion of labour under capita l  - wh ich was 

prominent in  texts of Marx which were only then becom

ing known - seemed to ident ify someth i ng  i mportant 

about the h istorical deepening of capital ist relat ions of 

production ,  it provided an obvious start ing point for such 

per iodisat ions.  Thus the concept of subsum pt ion was 

employed not on ly i n  the period isat ion of TC, but also 

i n  those of Jacques Camatte and Anton io Negri - perio

d isations wh ich often overlap s ign ificantly. We wil l  here 

examine the concept of subsumpt ion and its employ

ment  in these per iod isat ions ;  fi rst by excavat i ng  the  

ph i losoph ical roots of  th is  concept, and exam in i ng  the 

systemat ic ro le it p lays i n  Marx's  work, then by d rawing 

out some prob lems i n  i ts  employment as a h istorical 

category. 

THE ABSURDITY OF SUBSUMPTION 

I n  i ts more general  usage ,  "subsum pt ion "  is a fai r ly 

techn ical ph i losoph ical or  log ical term , referring  to the 

rang ing  of some mass of part icu lars under  a u n iversal . 

As such ,  some basic log ica l  or onto log ica l  re lat ions 
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may be described as relat ions of subsumpt ion : whales, 

or  the concept "whale", can be said to be subsumed 

under the category "mammal". I n  German ideal ist ph i 

losophy - where it appears in  the work of Kant, Schel l ing ,  

and occasional ly Hegel - the term is often used i n  a more 

dynamic sense to ind icate a process whereby un iversal 

and part icu lar are brought into relat ion .  I t  is from th is  

thread that the concept of  subsumption makes i ts  way 

into Marx's work. 

Kant considers the relat ion between the "manifo ld"  and 

the "categories of the understand ing"  to be a relation 

of subsumpt ion . 1  This subsum pt ion i nvolves a process 

of abstraction through which the truth of the man ifo ld 

i s  o bta i ned .  I n  terms of th i s  process, the  re lat ion of 

su bsum pt ion here has some formal  resemb lance to 

that which Marx fi nds between part icu lar  use val ues 

and money as un iversal equ ivalent :  i n  both cases, some 

"part icu lar" is b rought  into re lat ion with some other

wise external " un iversal"  by be ing subsumed under  it .  

The homology perhaps stretches further :  concerned 

with the problem of how a pure concept of the u nder

stand ing m ig ht be re lated to the appearances which 

it subsumes,  Kant posi ts the transcendental  schema 

as a "th i rd th ing" un it ing the two s ides,2  just as Marx 

posits labour as the " th i rd th ing"  enab l ing comparison 

between two commod it ies.3 

For Hegel ,  the process of subsumpt ion and abstraction 

performed by the understand ing i n  Kant is problematic 

precisely because it takes an abstracted un iversal to 

be the truth of the part icu lars which it subsumes, and 

thereby transforms and obscures the very th ing that is 

supposed to be thereby known : 

Subsumpt ion under the species alters what is imme

d i ate .  We str i p away what is  sensory, and l i ft out  

the u n iversal . The alterat ion underway here we cal l  

Endnotes 2 
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abstract i ng .  It seems absurd ,  if what we want is  

knowledge of  external objects, to alter these external 

objects by our very [abstractive) activity upon them.  

[ . . .  ) The alteration consists in  the fact that we separate 

off what is s ingu lar or external ,  and ho ld the truth of 

4 Hege l ,  Lectures on 

Logic ( I nd iana U n i-

versity Press 2008) 

pp . 12-13. 

the thing to l ie i n  what is un iversal rather than in  what 5 In Eng l i s h  trans lat ions 
is s ingu lar or  external .4 of Marx, the German 

There is  someth i ng  absurd about a re l at ion  of sub 

sumpt ion .  When the part icu lar  i s  subsumed under  a 

un iversal ,  that un iversal presents itself as the truth of th is 

part icu lar ;  i ndeed it is as if th is  part icu lar has become 

nothing other than an instant iat ion of the u n iversal that 

subsumes it . Yet it seems that there must be someth ing 

left over  i n  th is  process, for the abstract un iversal is 

st i l l  j ust what it was at the start ,  wh i le  the part icu larity 

which the part icu lar had i n  opposit ion to the un iversal 

has now been abstracted away ent i rely. Subsumpt ion 

thus appears to involve a kind of domination or v io lence 

towards the part icu lar.5 

Hegel ,  i t seems, wants to see the movement of the con

cept less as the abstract ive process of the subsumption 

of part icu lars under  a u n iversal , i n  which the un iversal 

u l t imately is seized upon as the truth of a th ing ,  than as 

the fi nd ing of a "concrete un iversal" present al ready i n  

such part icu lars, necessari ly mediat ing and mediated 

by its relat ion to these part icu lars. On  Hegel 's read ing 

of  Kant, it is the external i ty of  the man ifo ld to the pure 

categories of the understand ing  which means that the 

process of knowledge m ust be one of subsumpt ion ,  

s i nce part icu lars must somehow be brought  under the 

categor ies. That Hegel  does not h imself descr ibe the 

movement of the concept i n  terms of subsumpt ion may 

be taken as an example of h is  attempt ing to get beyond 

the ep istemolog ical d iv ides character is ing the stand 

po in t  o f  " reflect ion"  with which he frequently identif ies 
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Kant's ph i losophy, and with which Lukacs wou ld  go on 6 For  a d iscuss ion of  
to ident ify bourgeois thought per se .5  these aspects of the  

Kant-Hege l-Marx re-
I n  the Philosophy of Right however, Hegel  describes 

a relat ion that i nvolves a subsum pt ion of the part icu lar  

under the un iversal just as external as that of the manifold 

under the categories in Kant's conception - indeed, th is 

re lat ion is  one of fair ly straig htforward po l it ical domina

t ion .  Th is is the relat ion between the "un iversal i ty" of 

the sovere ign 's  decis ion and the "part icu larity" of c iv i l  

society. I n  th is  case,  rather than strugg l i ng  to present 

the sovere ign 's decision as a concrete un iversal al ready 

immanent wi th in  part icu lars, Hege l  presents i t  as an 

abstract, external u n iversal to wh ich part icu lars must 

be subordinated by the executive power, act ing through  

the pol ice and the jud ic iary :  

The  execution and  appl ication o f  t he  sovereign 's deci

sions, and i n  general the cont i nued implementat ion 

and uphold ing of earl ier decisions [  . . .  ] are d ist inct from 

the decisions themselves. This task of subsumption i n  

general be longs to the executive power, which also 

inc ludes the powers of the judiciary and the police;  

these have more immed iate reference to the part icular 

affai rs of c iv i l  society, and they assert the u n iversal 

i nterest with i n  these [part icu lar] ends.7  

We m ight i nfer from h is  usage of a category which he  

seems to associate w i th  a prob lemat ic ,  external rela

t ion, that Hegel is  being cr it ical of the relation between 

sovere ign and c iv i l  society, but it i s  far  f rom c lear that 

th is is the case. Indeed,  for the young Marx, as for many 

others ,  the Philosophy of Right represents the most 

conservative moment in Hegel 's oeuvre, where pol it ical 

dominat ion is  g iven the seal of approval of speculative 

ph i losophy. I n  Contribution to the Critique of Hegel's 

Philosophy of Right, Marx cr it ic ises Hegel 's  usage of 
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l at ion i n  terms of the 

val ue-form see Isaak 
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the concept of subsumption here as the imputation of a 

ph i losoph ical category onto objective social processes:  

The so le ph i losoph ical statement Hegel makes about 

the executive is that he "subsumes" the ind ividual and 

the part icu lar under the genera l ,  etc. 

Hegel contents h imself with this. On  the one hand,  

the category of "subsumpt ion"  of the part icu lar, etc. 

This has to be actual ised. Then he takes any one of 

the empi rical forms of existence of the Prussian or 

Modern state (just as it is) , anyth ing which actual ises 

this category among others, even though this category 

does not express its specific character. Appl ied math

ematics is also subsumpt ion ,  etc. Hegel does not ask 

" Is th is  the rat ional ,  the adequate mode of subsump

t ion?" He on ly takes the one category and contents 

h imself with find ing a correspond ing existent for it .  

Hegel g ives a political body to his logic; he does not 

g ive the logic of the body politic.8 

The i rony here is that it is j ust such a usage of th is  

category that Marx h imself goes on to deve lop .  From 

the 1 86 1 -63 draft of Capital onwards, subsumpt ion ,  

for  Marx, is the subsumpt ion of  the part icu larit ies of the 

labour-process under  the abstract u n iversal ity of the 

valor isat ion-process of capital . 9  The abstract category, 

it seems, real ly does f ind itself a body. Marx's crit ique 

of German ideal ist ph i losophy is thus para l le led in  h is 

cr it ique of capita l .  However, now the error is not on the 

part of  the speculative ph i losopher, for  it resides, rather, 

in capita l ist social relat ions themselves. The abstract 

u n iversal - va lue - whose existence is posited by the 

exchange abstract ion, acqu i res a real existence vis-a-vis 

part icu lar concrete labours ,  which are subsumed under 

i t .  The rea l  existence of abstract ions ,  wh ich acq u i re 

the ab i l ity to subsume the concrete world of produc

t ion u nder them - and posit themselves as the truth of 
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th is world - is for Marx noth ing other than a perverted , 1 0 See 'The Mov ing 
enchanted , ontological ly i nverted real i ty. The absurd ity Contrad iction '  in th i s  
and v io lence which Hegel perceives in a re lation of sub- i s sue .  
sumption appl ies not on ly to Hege l 's  system itself, but 

also to the actual social relat ions of capital ist society. 1 0  

THE FORMALITY AND THE REALITY OF SUBSUMPTION 

For Marx, the product ion process of capital can on ly 

occur on the basis of the subsum pt ion of the labour 

process under capital 's valor isat ion process. I n  order 

to accumu late surp lus value ,  and thus to valorise itself 

as capital ,  capital must subordi nate the labour process 

to its own ends and, i n  so do ing ,  transform it . The Ger

man ideal ist roots of the concept of subsumpt ion are 

apparent here in  the way that Marx conceptual ises th is  

process : the part icu lar is subordinated to the abstract 

un iversal , and thereby transformed or obscured. The dis

t inct ion between formal and real subsumption identifies 

the imp l icit d ist inct ion between two moments that we 

have here : capital must subord inate the labour process 

to its valor isat ion process - it must formally subsume 

it - if it is to reshape that p rocess i n  i ts  own image,  o r  

really subsume i t .  

In  "Results of the Direct Production Process " (hereafter 

Results) Marx associates the categories of formal and 

real subsumption very closely with those of absolute and 

relative surp lus-value . 1 1  We can ident ify more specifi

cal ly what d ist ingu ishes real from formal subsumption 

in  terms of these two categories. 

Formal subsumpt ion remains mere ly formal precisely 

in  the sense that it does not i nvolve capital 's transfor

mat ion of a g iven labour process, but s imply its taki ng  

ho ld  of  i t .  Capital can  extract su rp lus  val ue from the  

labour  p rocess s i mp ly  as it  i s  g iven - with i t s  g iven 

productivity of  labou r - but it can do so on ly insofar as 
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1 1 ' I f  t he  p rod uct ion of 
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The necessary part 

of the work ing day 

(A-B) here is a g iven 
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poss i b i l i ty of i ncreas

ing the magn i tude of 

the su rp l us  port ion 

(B-C) i s  by extend i ng  
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it can extend the social worki ng day beyond what must 

be expended on necessary labour. It is for th is reason 

that formal subsumpt ion alone cou ld  only ever y ie ld 

the work i ng  day 'ab

sol utely' (A- C). 

absolute surp lus val ue :  the absol uteness of absolute 1 3  A------------- B--C 
surp lus val ue l ies in the fact that its extract ion i nvolves 

an absolute extens ion of the social worki ng day - it is a 

s imp le quant ity in excess of what is social ly necessary 

for workers to reproduce themselves. 1 2  

The subsumpt ion of the labour  process under the val

orisation process of capital becomes " real" i nsofar as 

capital does not merely rest with the labour process as 

it is g iven,  but steps beyond formal possession of that 

process to transform it i n  its own image .  Through tech

nolog ical i nnovat ions and other alterat ions i n  the labour 

process, capital  is  able to increase the productiv ity of 

labour. Since higher productivity means that less labour 

is  requ i red to produce the goods which the worki ng 

c lass consumes, capita l  thereby reduces the port ion 

of the socia l  worki ng day devoted to necessary labour, 

and concom itantly increases that devoted to surp lus 

labou r. The relat iv ity of relative surp lus value  l ies i n  the 

fact that the surp lus part of  the social worki ng day may 

thus be surp lus relative to a decreasing necessary part, 

mean ing  that capital may valorise itself on the basis of 

A---------B'-- B-- C 

Figure 2. Relative 

su rp l us  val ue extrac

t ion ,  on  the bas is  of 

real subsumpt ion .  

The length of the 

work i ng  day (A-C) i s  

a g iven mag n itude, 

so the on ly  poss i b i l -

i t y  o f  i ncreas i ng  t he  

magn i tude of t he  

su rp l us  port ion (B- C) 

i s  by decreas i ng  the 

necessary part of the 

work i ng  day (A-B).  

Surp l us  val ue gained 

i n  th is way i s  ' re lative' 

su rp l us  val ue .  

a g iven length of social worki ng day - or even one that 1 4  Marx, 'Resu lts of the 
i s  d im i n ished i n  absolute length . 1 3 The product ion of Di rect Product ion 
relative surplus-value,  and the real subsumption through 

which th is  takes place, are d riven by the compet it ion 

between capitals :  ind iv idual capital ists are spu rred on 

to seize the i n it iative by the fact that, wh i le  the val ue of 

commod it ies is determined by the social ly necessary 

labour-t ime for the i r  product ion ,  if they i ntroduce tech

nolog ical innovat ions which increase the productivity of 

labour, they wil l  be able to sel l  commod it ies at a price 

above their " i nd iv idual  val ue". 1 4  
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Desp ite the i r  usage by Marx in close associat ion with 15 I b id . , p. 426. 
systematic categories l i ke absolute and relative surplus-

val ue ,  and the i r  abstract ph i l osoph ica l  p rovenance,  

there are at  least two senses here i n  which we may 

consider the categories of formal and real subsumption 

to have a "h istor ical" s ign ificance. Fi rstly, as capital 's 

s imple taki ng  ho ld of the labour process, the formal 

subsumption of labour  under capital can be understood 

as the transit ion to the capital ist mode of product ion :  it 

is "the subsumpt ion under capital of a mode of labour 

al ready developed before the emergence of the capital-

relat ion ". 1 5  Marx describes the transformat ion of s lave, 

peasant, gu i l d  and handicraft forms of production i nto 

capital ist product ion - as producers associated with 

these forms were transformed into wage-labou rers - as 

a process of formal subsumpt ion .  It is only on the basis 

of this formal subsumption that real subsumpt ion can 

proceed historical ly :  formal subsumption of labour under 

capita l  i s  both a logical/systematic and a historical 

prerequ isite for real subsumpt ion .  

Second ly, rea l  subsumpt ion has a h istorical d i rect ion

al ity, for it entai ls a constant process of revo lut ion is ing 

the labour process through  material and techno log i 

ca l  transformat ions wh ich increase the productivity of 

labour. From these secular increases in productivity fol

low broader transformat ions in  the character of society 

as a whole ,  and in the relat ions of production between 

workers and capital ists i n  part icu lar. Real subsumpt ion ,  

as the mod ificat ion of the labour-process along specif i

cal ly capital ist l i nes, is exempl ified in the historical devel 

opment of the productive powers of social labour as the 

productive powers of capital . This occurs through coop

erat ion,  the d iv is ion of labour and manufacture, mach in

ery and large-scale industry, a l l  of which are d iscussed 

by Marx under the head ing  of "The Production of Rela

tive Surp l us-Val ue" in  vo lume one of Capital. 
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It is for these reasons that the categories of formal and 

real subsumption may seem appropriate for employment 

in the period isation of capital ist h istory. There is undoubt

edly a certa in p laus ib i l ity to schemat is ing the h istory of 

capital ism broadly in terms of categories which ident ify 

an i n it ia l  extensive tak ing ho ld of the labour process 

by capital, and a subsequent intensive development of 

that process under a dynamic capital ist development ,  

for at an abstract level  it is  absolute ly fundamental  to 

capital that these two moments must occur. Such an 

employment of these categories also has the apparent 

v i rtue of stay ing close to the core of Marx's systematic 

grasp of capital ist val ue relat ions,  wh i le  g rasping key 

moments of the i r  h i stor ical  ex istence : t hey seem to 

suggest the poss ib i l ity of un ifying system and h istory. 

It is undoubtedly for some - if not a l l  - of these reasons 

that TC, Camatte, and Negr i  a l l  formu lated per iodisa

tions of capital ist h istory or iented around the concept 

of subsumpt ion .  

THE HISTORY OF SUBSUMPTION 

In the course of an i nterpretat ion of the Results, Jacques 16 Jacques Camatte, 
Camatte sketches an abstract periodisat ion of capita l ist 

h istory on the basis of the formal and real subsumpt ion 

of labour under capital .  For Camatte, what dist ingu ishes 

the period of real subsumpt ion from that of formal sub

Capital and Commu

nity (Unpopu lar Books 

1988), p.43. 

sumpt ion is that ,  with real subsumpt ion ,  the means of 17 Marx, 'Resu lts of 
production become means of extracting surp lus labour ;  

the "essential e lement"  i n  th is process is fixed capital . 1 6  

T h e  per iod o f  real s u bsum pt ion  i s  character ised by 

the appl ication of science i n  the immed iate process of 

product ion, such that "the means of production become 

no more than leeches d rawing off as large a quantum 

of l iv ing labour as they can". 1 7  Thus for Camatte the real 

subsumption of labour under capital is characterised by 

an i nvers ion :  real subsumpt ion is  the period in which 
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workers become exploited by the means of product ion 

themse lves. 

Yet Camatte goes further, speaking of a "total subsump

t ion of labour  under capital " i n  which capita l  exercises 

1 8 Jacques Camatte, 

Cap ital and Commu

n ity (Unpopu lar Books 

1988), p.45 

an abso lute dom i nat ion  over soc iety, i ndeed tends 1 9 I b i d . 
to become society. 1 8 Th is per iod is character ised by 

"the becoming of capital as total ity", i n  which capital 2o Jacques Camatte, 
is erected as a "material commun ity" stand i ng  in the 'Th is  Wor ld we Must 
place of a true human commun ity. 1 9  I t  is as if capital Leave' i n  This World 
has come to envelop the social be ing of human ity i n  its We Must Leave: and 
ent i rety ; as if subsumpt ion has been so successfu l that Other Essays (Au-
capital can now pass itself off not on ly as the "truth "  of tonomed ia  1995) . 
the labour  process, but of human society as a whole .  

It is  easy to see i n  th is  theory of tota l  subsu mpt ion and 21 Fredr ic Jameson, 
" m ater ia l  comm u n ity" the l og ic  wh ich  wou ld  prope l  Postmodernism, or, 
Camatte towards a pol i t ics invo lv ing l i tt le more than The Cultural Logic of  
the abstract assert ion of some true human commun ity Late Capitalism (Verso 
against a monol i th ic capital ist total ity, and of the need 1991) ,  pp.48_9. 
to " leave th is  world."20 

Camatte is not the on ly theorist to descr ibe the latest 

epoch in  capital ist development in  terms of a certain kind 

of completion of capital ist subsumpt io n ;  indeed,  th is  is 

a common theme across d ivergent Marxist trad it ions.  

Though he does not use the term "subsumpt ion"  itself, 

i n  Jameson's Marxist recast ing of the concept of post

modern ity, "those very precapital ist enc laves (Natu re 

and the U nconscious) which offered extraterr itorial and 

Arch imedean footholds for cr it ical effectivity" are colo

n ised , and the ind iv idual is submerged i n  the ub iqu itous 

logic of a capita l ist culture.2 1  As with Camatte, it is as 

if the very success of a k ind of capital ist subsumpt ion 

means that we can no longer grasp that which subsumes 

as an external imposit ion .  In the form of the "social fac

tory" thesis, Tronti presents a conception of the historical 

epoch as that of a k i nd  of completed subsu m pt ion  

but - wi th  the customary sangu i n ity of  operaismo - th is  
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is understood as a resu l t  of the essential creativity and 22 Anton io  Negr i ,  'Twenty 
resistance of the working class. In the moment of its total Theses on  Marx, I nter-
victory, where social capital has come to dominate the pretat ion of the C lass 
whole of society, capital i s  forced by the resistance of Situat ion Today', in S. 
the working c lass to extend its dominat ion beyond the Makd is i ,  C. Casa-
factory wal ls  to the whole of society. Echo ing Tront i 's  r i no and R. Karl . ,  eds. ,  
social factory thesis, Negri describes a "total subsump

t ion of society" i n  the per iod beg inn i ng  after 1 9 68 . 2 2  
Marxism beyond Marx

ism (Rout ledge. 1996), 
This, argues Negr i ,  marks the "end of the central ity of p.159. 
the factory working class as the site of the emergence of 

revolut ionary subjectivity". 23 I n  this period, the capital ist 23 I b i d ., p . 149 
process of production has atta ined such a h igh  level of 

development as to encompass even the smallest fraction 24 I b id .  
of social product ion .  Capita l ist product ion is  no longer 

l im ited to the sphere of industr ial product ion ,  but rather 2s I b i d . , p . 151 .  
is d iffuse, and occurs across society. The contemporary 

mode of product ion " i s  th is  subsumpt ion". 24 

Although he frequently employs the categor ies of sub

sumpt ion h istorical ly, Negr i  warns against "constitut ing 

a natu ral h i story of t he  prog ressive subsumpt ion  of 

labour under capital and i l l ustrat ing the form of value  

i n  the  [ . . . ) process of  perfect i ng  i ts  mechan isms".25  

Apparently attempt ing an autonomist "copernican turn" 

w it h i n  the  per iod isat io n  of subsumpt ion ,  Negr i  t hus  

describes specific c lass composit ions and  models of 

contestat ion correspond ing to each period of capital ist 

h istory. To the fi rst phase of large-scale i ndustry cor

responds the "appropr iat ive" phase of the proletarian 

movement ( 1 848- 1 9 1 4) and the "professional" or "craft 

worker" ; to the second phase corresponds the "alterna

t ive phase of the revolut ionary movement" ( 1 9 1 7-68) 

and a c lass composit ion based on the hegemony of 

the "mass worker" ; and f inal ly, to the current phase of 

capita l i st deve lopment  corresponds the  "soc ia l i sed 

worker" (operaio sociale) and the "const ituent" model  

of pro letar ian "se lf-va lor isat ion". S im i lar ly for TC,  the 

per iods of a h i story of subsumpt ion ident ify not on ly 
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the h istory of capital itself, but also of specific cycles of 2a Theor ie Commun i ste, 
strugg le .  Rather than the result  of a "copernican turn"  'Reponse a Aufheben '  
to the posit iv ity of the working  class however, for TC i n  Theorie Commu-
th is  is  because the categories of subsumpt ion perio- niste 19 (2004), p.1os. 
d ise the development of the relation between capital 

and proletariat. 27 I b i d .  

TC fo l l ow Marx i n  d rawing a relat ion between the cat

egories of formal and real subsumpt ion and those of 

absol ute and relat ive surp l us-val ue .  The key to TC's 

h istorical per iodisat ion l ies i n  the i r  in terpretat ion of th is  

systematic i nter-relat ion of  categories. For  TC, absolute 

and relative su rp l us-val ue  are conceptual determina

t ions of capital , and formal and real  subsumpt ion are 

historical configurat ions of capital .  Thus whi le the formal 

subsumpt ion of labour under capital proceeds on the 

basis of absolute surp lus-val ue ,  relative surp lus-value  

is  both the found ing pr inc ip le and the dynam ic of  real 

subsumption ; it is "the pr inc ip le which g ives structure 

to and then overturns the fi rst phase of [real subsump

t ion] ".26 Thus relative surp lus-va lue is both the pr inc ip le 

which un ifies the two phases i nto which TC d iv ide real 

subsum pt ion ,  and that in terms of which it is  possib le 

to exp la in the transformat ion of real subsumpt ion (and 

its consequent d iv is ion i nto phases) : " real subsump

t ion has a h istory because it has a dynam ic pr inc ip le 

which forms it , makes it evolve, poses certa in forms of 

the process of valorisat ion or c i rcu lat ion as fetters and 

transforms them". 27 

TC posit a conceptua l  d i st i nct ion  between formal  

subsumpt ion and rea l  subsumpt ion i n  terms of the i r  

extensio n :  formal subsumpt ion affects on ly the imme

d iate labour-process, whi le real subsumpt ion extends 

beyond the sphere of product ion to society as a whole ,  

j ust as it does for Camatte and Negr i .  Thus formal sub

sumpt ion for TC corresponds to the configu ration  of 

capital based on the extraction of absolute surplus-value, 
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which is - by defin it ion - l im ited to the immed iate labour- 2a I b i d . , p.109 
process : capital takes over an exist ing labou r-process 

and intensifies it or  lengthens the worki ng-day. The rela- 2e Theor ie Commun i ste, 
tion between real subsumption and relative surplus-value 

is more complex however. The increased product ivity 

of labour  resu l t ing from transformat ions in the labour

process can only i ncrease relative surp lus-value  i nsofar 

as th is  increased product iv ity lowers the val ue of com

modit ies enter ing i nto the consum pt ion of the worki ng 

c lass. As such,  real subsumpt ion br ings i nto p lay the 

rep rod uct ion of the  proletar iat ,  i nsofar as the  wage 

becomes a var iable q uant ity affected by the produc

t iv ity of labour  i n  i ndustr ies produc ing  wage goods.  

Real  subsumpt ion thus establ ishes the systematic and 

h istorical i ntercon nect ion between the reproduct ion of 

the proletariat and the reproduct ion of capital : 

The extract ion  of re lat ive su rp l us-val u e  affects a l l  

social combinat ions ,  from the labour  process to the 

pol it ical forms of workers' representat ion ,  pass ing  

through the  integration of  the  reproduction of  labour

power in the cycle  of capital ,  the role of the cred it 

system ,  the const i tut ion  of a specif ical ly capita l i st 

world market . . . ,  the subord inat ion of science . . .  Real 

subsumpt ion is a transformat ion of society and not 

of the labour process a lone.28  

The reproduction of the proletariat and the reproduct ion 

of capita l  become increas ing ly inter locked th rough real 

subsumption ; it integ rates the two c i rcu its (of the repro

duction of labou r-power and the reproduction of capital ) 

as the self-reproduction (and self-presupposit ion ) of the 

class relat ion itself. Thus TC define the real subsumption 

of labour u nder capita l  as "capital becoming capitalist 

society i .e .  presupposi ng itself in its evo lut ion and the 

creat ion of i ts  organs".29 
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The cr iter ion for the predom inance of real subsump- 30 Theor ie Commun iste, 
tion - itself defi ned in terms of transformat ions of the 

l abour-p rocess - m ust thus be  sought outs ide the 

labou r-process, i n  the  moda l it ies (both po l i t ical  and 

socioeconom ic) of  reproduction of  labou r-power which 

accompany, and are to some extent determ ined by,  the 

'Reponse a Aufheben '  

i n  TMorie Com-

muniste 19 (2004), 

p . 127-8 .  

material t ransformat ions accomp l ished i n  the labou r- 31 Theor ie Commun iste, 
process. Examples of such modal i t ies i nc lude socia l  

welfare systems, the " i nvent ion of the category of the 

unemp loyed '', and the importance of t rade u n ion ism .  

These al l  he lp  to  "ensure (and confirm) that labour-power 

no longer has any possib le  'ways out' of its exchange 

with capital in the framework of th is specifically capital ist 

labour process". It is these modal it ies of the reproduc

t ion of labou r-power which are fundamental ly altered by 

the restructur ing of the capital ist c lass relat ion which 

beg i ns  i n  the 1 970s.  And it i s  on  th is bas is  that TC 

argues that "the broad phases of transformat ion at the 

level of  the modal it ies of the general reproduction of the 

proletariat" should serve as "criteria for the periodisat ion 

of real subsumpt ion ."30 

TC's dat ing corresponds c losely to that p roposed by 

Negri .  For TC, the phase of formal subsumption of labour 

under capita l ,  up  to the tu rn of the centu ry or  around 

the Fi rst World War, is characterised by the posit ive 

self-relat ion of the proletariat as pole of the c lass rela

t ion. I n  this per iod the proletar iat affi rms itself as the 

class of p rod uct ive labour, aga inst capital ,  wh ich  is 

an "external constrai nt from which the proletar iat must 

l iberate itse lf".3 1  Proletarian self-affi rmat ion can never 

beget pro letar ian se l f- negat io n  and the negat ion of 

capital ; thus - in this phase - the commun ist revo lut ion 

was i mposs ib le ,  o r  rather  the  comm u n ist revo lu t ion  

as affi rmat ion/ l i berat ion of  labour  carried with i n  it the 

counter-revo lut ion .  The per iod of transit ion to commu

n ism proved to be noth ing other  than the renewal of 

cap ita l ist accumu lat ion ,  and was determ ined as such 
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by the very configurat ion of the class relat ion and the 32 I b id . , pAg. 
(counter-) revo lut ionary movement that th is configurat ion 

of the class relat ion produced. 

In the su bsequent  "f i rst phase of real subsumpt ion  

of  labour  under capital" (from the Fi rst World War to  

the  end of the 1 9 60s) , the re lat ion between capital 

and proletariat becomes increas ing ly i nternal such that 

" the autonomous affi rmat ion of the c lass enters into 

contrad ict ion with its empowerment with in  capital ism, 

i n  that th is  is more and more the self-movement of the 

reprod uct ion of capita l  itse lf".32 I n  the transit ion from 

formal to real subsumption the class relat ion undergoes 

a qua l itative transformat ion ,  i n  that the reproduction of 

the pro letar iat is now increas ing ly i nteg rated with the 

c i rcuit  of reprod uct ion of capital , via certain mediat ions. 

These i nc lude the inst i tut ional  forms of the workers' 

movement ,  trade un ions,  col lective barga in ing and pro

duct iv ity deals ,  Keynesian ism and the Welfare State, 

the geo-pol it ical div is ion of the World Market i nto d is

crete nat ional areas of accumu lat ion ,  and - on a h igher  

level - zones of  accumu lat ion (East and West) . 

Formal subsumpt ion and the fi rst phase of real sub

sumpt ion of  labour  under capital are characterised by 

the programmatic self-affi rmat ion of  the proletariat ;  the 

fi rst phase of real subsumption is i ncreas ing ly revealed, 

however, to be the 'decomposit ion '  of th is program

matic proletarian self-affi rmat ion ,  even as the proletariat 

is i ncreas ing ly  empowered with i n  the  c lass relat ion .  

With the capital ist restructur ing after 1 9 68-73 - which 

must be u nderstood as a restructur ing of the relat ion 

between capita l  and proletariat - al l  these mediat ions 

are at least tendent ia l ly d isso lved . The new per iod - the 

"second phase of real subsumpt ion of labour under  

capita l "  - is then  characterised by  a more immediately 

i nternal relat ion between capital and the proletariat ,  and 

the contrad ict ion between them is thus immed iately at 
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the level of the i r  reprod uction as classes. Proletarian 

prog rammatic self-affi rmat ion is now dead and bur ied,  

yet class antagon ism is as sharp as ever. The on ly revo

lut ionary perspective afforded by the cu rrent cyc le of 

strugg les is that of the self-negation of the proletariat 

and the concom itant abol i t ion of capital through the 

commun isation of relat ions between ind iv iduals .  

CRITIQUE OF THE HISTORY OF SUBSUMPTION 

The per iod isat ions proposed by Camatte, Negri and 

TC apply beyond the immediate process of product ion .  

Camatte and Negr i  ho ld real subsumption to be true of 

society, and for TC, formal and real subsumption can be 

said to characterise the fundamental relation between 

capital and labour  i n  a sense that is not reduc ib le to 

the immed iate product ion process. There may appear 

to be some ground i n  Marx for pursu ing  such a usage 

of these categories, s ince Marx refers to transforma

t ions in the actual social relation between capital i st 

and worke r - beyond production - that arise with or as 

a result of real subsumpt ion : 

With the real subsumpt ion of labou r  under  capital 

a comp lete revo lut ion takes p lace in the mode of 

product ion itse lf, i n  the productiv ity of labour, and in 

the relat ion - with in  product ion - between the capi

tal ist and the worker, as also in the social relation 

between them.33 

I t  is  evident that ,  with the constant revo lut ion is ing of 

product ion that occurs in real subsumpt ion ,  the world 

beyond the immed iate process of production is itself dra

matical ly transformed. The important qua l ificat ion here, 

however, is that these transformations occur with - or as 

a result of- the real subsumpt ion of the labour process 

u nder the valor isat ion process : they do not necessari ly 

constitute an aspect of real subsumpt ion itself ; nor  do 
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they defi ne i t ,  and indeed they may actual ly be consid- 34 Jacques Camatte, 
ered mere effects of real subsumption. Though massively 

s ign if icant changes to society as a whole - and to the 

relat ion between capital ist and worke r- may result from 

the real subsumption of the labour process under capital, 

i t  does not fo l low that these changes can themselves 

be theorised i n  terms of the concepts of subsumpt ion .  

As we have seen ,  subsumption has a d istinct ontological 

character. The v io lence that is committed by a subsum

i ng  category l ies i n  the fact that it i s  ab le to pass itself 

off as the truth of the very th i ng  which it subsumes ;  

to transform that part icu lar i nto the mere instant iat ion 

of a u n iversal . When the labour process is subsumed 

under the valorisat ion process, it becomes capital 's own 

immed iate process of product ion .  As Camatte argues :  

Subsumption means rather more than just submission. 

Subsumieren real ly means "to inc lude i n  someth ing", 

"to subordinate", "to imp l icate", so it seems that Marx 

wanted to i nd icate that capital makes its own sub

stance out of labour, that capital i ncorporates labour  

i ns ide itself and makes it i nto capital .34 

The labour process i n  both real and formal subsump

t ion is  the immed iate product ion process of cap i ta l .  

Noth ing  comparable can be said of anyth ing  beyond 

the product ion process, for it is only prod uct ion which 

capita l  d i rectly c la ims as its own. Wh i le  it is  true that 

the valor isat ion process of capital i n  its ent i rety is the 

un ity of the processes of product ion and c i rcu lat ion ,  

and wh i lst capital br ings about  transformat ions to the 

wor ld beyond i ts own immed iate product ion process, 

these transformat ions by defi n it ion cannot be g rasped 

i n  the same terms as those wh ich occu r  within that 

p rocess u nder real subsumpt ion .  N oth ing  external to 

the immed iate product ion p rocess actual ly becomes 

capital nor, strictly speaking ,  is subsumed under capital . 
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Even if we were to accept the idea of an extens ion of 35 Ch ris  Art h u r, The New 
real subsumpt ion beyond the  i m med iate process of Dialectic and Marx's 
product ion ,  the v iabi l ity of subsumpt ion as a category 

for per iodisat ion is doubtfu l .  S ince formal subsumpt ion 

is a log ical prerequ is ite of real  subsumpt ion as wel l  as 

a h istorical one ,  it characterises not just one h istorical 

epoch, but the enti rety of capita l ist h istory. Furthermore, 

accord ing  to Marx, though formal subsumpt ion m ust 

precede real subsu m pt ion ,  real subsum pt ion  in one  

branch can also be  t he  basis for further formal subsump

t ion i n  other areas. If the categor ies of subsumpt ion are 

appl icable to h istory at a l l ,  th is  can therefore on ly be i n  

a "non l i near" fash ion : they cannot app ly  s imp l ist ical ly 

or  un id i rect ional ly to the h i storical development of the 

c lass re lat ion .  Wh i l st we could p laus ib ly say that at 

the tota l  level ,  at any g iven stage i n  the development 

of th is  relat ion ,  the labour process is "more" or  " l ess" 

really subsumed under the valor isat ion process than at 

any other g iven moment, this can only be a weak and 

amb iguous  c la im ,  and can hard ly form a systemat ic 

basis for any account of actual h istorical developments. 

The work of some theorists i n  the area of value-form 

theory or  systemat ic d ia lect ic - such as Patr ick M u r

ray and Chr is Arthu r - puts such period isat ion further 

i n  doubt .  For Arthur, though formal subsumpt ion may 

wel l  p recede real subsum pt ion temporal ly i n  the case 

of any g iven capital ,  real subsumpt ion is i nherent to the 

concept of capita l  from the outset.35 If real  subsum p

t ion is thus  someth i ng  always imp l ic i t ,  wh ich is on ly  

actualised i n  the cou rse of  capital ist h istory, th is  would 

fu rther undermine any attempt to demarcate a specific 

period of real subsumption. Murray argues that the terms 

"formal subsumpt ion" and " real subsumpt ion"  refer fi rst 

to concepts of subsumpt ion and on ly  secondar i ly - if 

at all - to historical stages. Accord ing  to Murray, Marx 

considers the poss ib i l ity of a d ist i nct h istorical stage 
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of merely formal subsumpt ion ,  but f inds no evidence 36 Patr ick M u rray 'The 
of one.36 

I f  subsumpt ion  can not r igorously apply to h i stor ical  

per iods per se, nor to anyth ing beyond the immed iate 

process of product ion ,  we m ust conclude that it is  not 

u l t imately a viable category for a per iodisat ion of capi

ta l ist h istory. We need other categories with which to 

grasp the development of the total ity of the capital ist 

class relat ion ,  and in  a manner which is not l im ited to the 

production process alone. Yet what is at stake is a great 

deal more than having the correct set of categories. That 

so many per iodisations ,  regardless of the i r  categorial 

Social and Mate-

r ia l Transformat ion of 

Prod uct ion by Capita l :  

Formal and Real Sub-

s umpt ion i n  Capital ,  

Vo l ume  I .'  i n  R. Be l-

lof iore and N. Tay lor, 

eds. ,  The Constitution 

of Capital (Palg rave 

Macm i l lan 2004) 
p.252. 

framework, converge around the same dates37 - recog- 37 To those that we have 
n is ing ,  i n  part icu lar, that some fundamental rupture took already ment ioned 
place between the late 60s and m id-70s - is a strong 

ind icat ion that there is more to per iodisation than some 

aphasiac prol iferat ion of terms, per iods and arbitrary 

conste l lat ions of data. These per iodisat ions - and that 

of TC in part icu lar - are compe l l i ng  because they te l l  us 

someth ing p laus ib le about the character of the c lass 

relat ion as it exists today. But categorial frameworks are 

of cou rse not neutra l ,  and a problematic core category 

wi l l  have imp l icat ions for the rest of a theory. 

TC's phase of formal subsumption has much in  common 

with the regu lation school concept of a period of extensive 

accumu lat ion ,  and indeed both locate a transit ion from 

these respective phases around the Fi rst World War. It 

is only at th is point that real subsumption begins for TC, 

because it is at th is point that the increasing productiv ity 

of labour beg ins to cheapen consumer goods, and thus 

to mutual ly imp l icate the reproduction of working class 

and capital . S imi larly for the regu lat ion ists, prior to the 

proper development of mass consumption, accumulation 

must be primari ly extensive. I n  both cases, a period of 

primari ly absolute surplus value extraction is perceived as 

existing pr ior to the fu l l  development of the "specifical ly 
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capita l ist mode of production "  and a sh ift of focus to 38 Robert Brenner  and 
relative surplus value.  But there are s ign ificant problems 

with th is notion of a per iod of extensive accumu lat ion ,  

as Brenner and G l ick have forcefu l ly argued .38 Capitalist 

production tends to commoditise and cheapen consumer 

goods from the outset, and agriculture is not someth ing 

that is capitalised late, except perhaps in  particular cases 

such as that of France, whose rural landscape remained 

Mark G l ick, 'The 

Reg u lat ion Approach :  

Theory and H istory; 

New Left Review 1 1188 

(Ju ly-August 1g91) ,  pp .  

45-1 19 .  

dominated throughout the 1 9th century by smal l  peas- 39 Theor ie Commun iste, 
ant owner-producers. It is tempting to surm ise that the 

apparent "fit" of the French case to the concept of a 

h istorical phase of formal subsumption is the real basis 

for this aspect of TC's period isat ion .  But if this is  the 

case, the viabi l ity of at least th is aspect of the period isa

tion for the h istory of the capital ist class relat ion per se 

looks severely i n  doubt. 

Yet our crit ic isms of TC's h istory of subsumption need 

not lead us to reject everyth ing in  TC's theory en masse. 

We will need, of course, to th ink through the impl ications, 

for th is theory, of doing away with a h istorical concept of 

subsumption.  But it is i n  the concept of programmatism, 

and the analysis of the su bsequent per iod up to the 

present that the heart of  the theory l ies. The concept of 

programmatism identifies important d imensions of class 

struggle as it was throughout much of the 20th Century, 

and thus he lps us to understand the way in which the 

world has changed. Perhaps because of th is recogn it ion 

of rupture, TC have not shied away from confront ing with 

clear eyes the character of struggles as they happen 

today, or from continu ing to pose the fundamental ques

t ion of commun ist theory: 

How can the proletariat, act ing strictly as a class of 

th is mode of product ion,  in  its contrad iction with capi

tal with in  the capital ist mode of product ion ,  abol ish 

c lasses, and therefore itself, that is to say :  produce 

commun ism?39 
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This morn ing ,  float ing through that state between sleep 

and consciousness where you can become aware of 

the content of you r  dreams immediately before waking ,  

I real ised that I was dream ing i n  code again .  Th is  has 

been occurr ing on and off for the past few weeks - in 

fact, most t imes I have become aware of the content 

of my u nconscious m ind 's  meander ings ,  it has been 

someth ing abstractly connected with my job. I remem

ber heari ng  the  sound of the  cal l centre i n  my ears 

as I would d rift i n  and out of s leep when that was my 

job ,  and I remember stories from fr iends of do ing an 

extra sh ift between going to s leep and waking - of the 

repetit ive beeps of a supermarket checkout cou nter 

punctuat ing the n ight .  But d ream ing about your job is 

one th ing ; dream ing inside the logic of your job is qu ite 

another. Of cou rse it is unfortunate if one's unconscious 

m i nd  can fi nd  noth ing better to do than return  to a 

mundane job and carry on working ,  or if one's senses 

seem stamped with the l i nger ing impression of a day's 

work. But i n  the k ind of d ream that I have been hav ing 

the very movement of my m ind is  transformed : it has 

become that of my job. It is as if the habitual ,  repetitive 

thought patterns, and the part icu lar logic which I employ 

when go ing  about my job are becom ing  hardwired ; 

are becoming the default log ic that I t h i nk  with .  Th is is 

somewhat u nnervi ng .  

The closest th ing that I can  th i nk  of  to th is  experience 

is that of someone rapid ly becoming acquainted with a 

new language,  and reaching that point at which dreams 

and the ramb l i ng  thoughts of the semi-conscious m ind  

start to occur  i n  that language. Here too it is a new 

k ind of " logic" that the mind is assum ing - that of the 

structu res and patterns of a language, and here too 

the m i nd  is  able to scan across its own processes 

with a pseudo-object iv ity and determ ine the nature of 

their log ic as someth ing  part icu lar - someth ing which 

does not yet possess the whole mind,  but i n habits it 
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and takes command of its resou rces. One never real ly 

ga ins th is k ind of perspective on thoughts i n  one 's own 

language; one never normal ly develops an awareness 

of the part icu larity of one's own thought .  But r ight now 

I experience i t  as a clear sp l i t :  that between the work

log ic-me,  and the spectator on that me . 

. . .  

I work i n  IT. Specif ical ly I am a web developer. That 

means I write potent ia l ly a l l  the or ig ina l  code that goes 

i nto a website : markup l i ke HTM L and X M L, the visual 

sty l i ng ,  the funct ional " logic" that happens behind the 

scenes and i n  you r  web browser, and the scripts that 

keep a site runn i ng  on a web server. I work in a smal l  

company, in  which I am the main web developer, working 

a longside one other who also deals with the g raph ical 

side. My l ine manager is the IT manager who, apart from 

programming h imself , takes a lead in organ is ing how 

our  projects come together. Above h im are the CEOs, 

who are a couple of oddbal l  born-again Christ ians with 

a serious work ethic. They asked me about my re l ig ion in  

my i nterview, and set a larm bel ls  r ing ing stra ight away. 

My response was that I d i dn 't see re l i g i on  as mere 

su perst i t ion l i ke "banal athe ism" does, but that I see it 

as the real expression of a part icu lar l ife s ituation ,  with 

its own mean ingful  content. I cou ld have added that it 

is the " heart of a heart less world", but I seemed to have 

convinced them by that stage that I was a good- ish guy, 

if not one of them.  

After I had worked here for  a wh i le  the stories started 

emerg i ng :  one of the CEOs cla ims to be an ex-gangster 

who saw "the l iv ing God" in  a bolt-of- l ightn ing revelation 

when he was contem plat ing a new scam that involved 

sett ing up a fake re l ig ion .  The other was a successfu l 

bus inesswoman around the dot-com boom , but she fe l l  

i nto a cr is is when  the father o f  her ch i l d  left her, and 
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was converted in a low moment by her new partner - the 

other CEO. I n  drunken ramb l ings at the Christmas do, 

they have spoken emotively of "the l i v ing God", with 

that " I  was b l i nd  but now I can see" way of th i nki ng  

that  is  the ha l lmark of  born-aga ins .  They used to try 

to put a l l  new staff th rough "The A lpha Cou rse" - a 

cross-denominational charismatical ly-i nflected project to 

convert people to Ch rist ian ity, and to organise month ly 

"God days" i n  which a l l  staff wou ld  get to take the day 

off work on the condit ion that they spend it taking tea 

with a preacher. Unsu rpr is ing ly, many members of staff 

skipped these days - actual ly preferr ing to work than go 

through some k ind of attempted convers ion .  

They had eased off a l itt le by the t ime I started - some

one had apparently to ld them that they were at  legal 

r isk if they cont inued to use their bus i ness as a m is

s ionary organisation .  But God st i l l  comes to work on a 

regu lar basis - interven ing to turn the annual bus iness 

forecast i nto prophecy, or  me ld ing the fortunes of the 

company with providence. The most notab le example 

for  me is the t ime when I fixed a prob lem with the speed 

of our websites. The company had been held up  for a 

wh i le  with an appal l i ng ly slow performance on each of 

the many smal l  websites it runs ,  and people had been 

search ing around for an answer. As long as our per

formance was that bad , we wou ld 've on ly been able 

to deal with a very l im ited vo lume of traffic ,  and thus a 

s im i larly l im ited number  of potential customers.  When 

I f igu red out the solut ion the bosses were clear ly very 

happy :  suddenly the amount of potent ia l  customers we 

could serve on each site was mu lt ip l ied by about 30 .  

But rather than  thank ing me d i rectly, the female CEO 

s imply said that I cou ldn 't take a l l  of the credit as she'd 

been pray ing for better site performance, and we thus 

had to g ive God h is  due. In response I stammered out 

some over-hasty and awkward attempt at a gag, which 

tra i led i nto a mean ing less murmur. 
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I n  an everyday sense, probably the worst part of th is  

job is that I have to dea l  wi th  the paranoia that comes 

from knowing that your  bosses are insane to the extent 

that they may not always act i n  the company's interest : 

at least you know where you are with a capital ist who 

acts with the straightforward rat ional ity of calcu lated 

self- i nterest. When the " l iv ing God" takes precedence 

i n  deciding company pol icy, and when stories abound 

of random and reckless sacki ngs such as that of an 

emp loyee f i red because h i s  wife d isagreed with the 

CEOs'  att i tudes towards homosexual ity, the sense of 

a gu i l lot i ne poised over one 's  neck never qu ite goes 

away. My l ine manager is a freakish bipolar who bounces 

around the office l i ke a wel l -o i led space hopper one 

day, and behaves l i ke the dr i l l  i nstructor in  Full Metal 

Jacket the next. But he is decent enough ,  and easy to 

deal with once you get to know the cycle .  

One of the most notable characteristics of the "po l it ics" 

of th is type of job is another k ind of b ipo larity - the sp l i t  

and antagonism between two poles : the bus iness pole 

and the techn ical .  The techies always feel  that bus iness 

are mak ing arbitrary dec is ions based on  i nsuffic ient  

knowledge of  the way that things really work; that th ings 

could be done so much better if on ly we who under

stand were left to do it ou rselves. Bus i ness always feel 

that the tech ies are being sticklers, pedants, needlessly 

and patholog ical ly recalcitrant. Wh i lst bus iness wishes 

it cou ld j ust take fl ight into the ether, and rid i tself of 

the  reca lc itrance of its tech n i ca l  staff, the  techn ical 

staff wish that bus iness would just leave them alone 

to get the job done properly : that the recalcitrance is 

that of the real world and its demands. In some ways 

th is makes it easier to deal with the immed iate people 

that I work with : s ince contact with the bus iness s ide 

is mostly supposed to be mediated through a specif ic 
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"project manager'', I pr imari ly deal with those on my side 

of the g reat div ide, so it is even poss ib le to develop a 

certain "us against them" att itude with my l i ne manager, 

and to h ide beh ind the formal med iat ions when the sh i t  

h its the fan . 

Th is s ide of the d iv ide we l ive part ia l ly in the worldview 

of product ive capital : bus iness and its needs appear 

as a paras it ic external ity imposed upon the real func

t ion ing  of our g reat use-va lue produc ing enterpr ise.  

This s ide of the d iv ide,  we are also strangely t ied to a 

certa in normativity; not just that of do ing the job r ight i n  

a technical sense, but a lso  that of  th inking i n  terms of 

provis ion of real services, of user experiences, and of 

encourag ing the free flow of information. This sometimes 

sp i l l s  over i nto outr ight confl ict with bus iness : where 

busi ness wi l l  be advocat ing some tortur ing of language 

and truth to try to present "the product", the techies wi l l  

t ry to bend the rod back towards honesty, decency, 

and transparency. "What goes around comes around"  

seems to be more or less the prevalent att i tude i n  the 

wor ld of web development i n  the era after "Web 2 .0 " :  

provide t he  services for free or cheap, g ive away the 

i nformation ,  open everyth ing up ,  be decent, and hope 

that somehow the money wi l l  flow in .  If bus iness acts 

with the m ind of money capital , encounter ing the world 

as a recalcitrance or fr ict ion from which it longs to be 

free, and if a tendency to try to sell snake oil can fo l low 

from that ,  i n  the strange world where techn ical pr ide 

opposes itself to capital as cap ita l 's own developed 

super-ego,  use-val ue ru les with a prist ine conscience, 

everyth ing is "san ity checked" (to use the term inology 

of my boss) , and the aggregat ion of value appears as 

an accidental aside. 

I am then ,  under no i l l us ions that the antagonism which 

i nhabits th is company provides any ground for romantic 

revo lu t ionary hopes.  The so l idarity that we deve lop  
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against bus i ness, apart from provid ing us with respite 

and shelter from ind iv idual ised victimisat ion ,  provides a 

"san ity check" for the company itself . Indeed,  the com

pany is wel l  aware of th is  s ituat ion ,  and th is  is more or 

less acknowledged in the creation of a "project manager" 

ro le which is expl icit ly i ntended for the management of 

re lat ions  between the  two s ides .  The contrad ict ion 

between tech nical staff and business is a productive one 

for capital : the imperative to valorise prevents the techies 

from going off too far into their esoteric concerns, whi lst 

the basic need for real ism is enforced reciprocally upon 

bus i ness by the techies as they ins ist on the necessity 

of a more or less "sc ientif ic" way of working .  

There is l i tt le space left in  th is  relat ion for a wilful " refusal 

of work" : with the techn ica l ,  i nd iv idual ised, and project

centred character of the ro le ,  absentee ism w i l l  on ly  

amount  to self-pun ishment where work that is  not  done 

now must be done at  some po in t  later, under  g reater 

stress. Apart from that ,  there is the heavy interpersonal 

pressure that comes with the role :  since a majority of the 

work is "col laborat ive" i n  a loose sense, heel -dragg ing 

or  absenteeism necessari ly invo lves a sense of gu i lt 

towards the techn ical workers in general .  Wh i lst I used 

to consider previous jobs as crap p laces to go to with 

a hangover, I now f ind that I must moderate my social 

l ife i n  order not to make working l ife a m isery. Sabotage 

also, is hard ly on the cards, not because of some al leged 

"pr ide" which comes with be ing a sk i l led worker, but 

because of the nature of the product that I am provid ing :  

whi lst sabotage on a production l i ne  may be a rat ional 

techn ique ,  where one's work resembles more that of the 

art isan ,  to sabotage would be to make one's own l ife 

harder. One hears of freelancers and contractors who 

intent ional ly write u nmainta inable and u nmanageable 

"spaghetti code" i n  order to keep themse lves in  jobs. 

This techn ique may make sense where jobs re ly heavi ly 

on particular ind ividuals, but where one works in a typical 
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contemporary deve lopment  team that emp loys such 

g roup-focused and feedback-centred IT management 

methodologies as "ag i le "  and "extreme" programming ,  

and where "ownersh ip"  of a project is  always col lec

t ive, h igh-qual ity, c learly readable code has a normative 

priority that goes beyond whatever s imp le  fee l i ngs one 

might  have about do ing one 's job wel l .  

Of  course,  there i s  that banal  level  o n  wh ich  I d rag 

myself re luctantly out of bed , stri ke off as early as I can, 

and push my l uck i n  terms of punctual ity ; on which I 

t ry to make work t ime " my t ime"  as much as poss ib le  

by l i sten ing to my iPod wh i le  worki ng ,  sneaking b i ts  of  

read ing t ime i nto my worki ng  day, or  hav ing d iscreet 

conversat ions with fr iends over the net .  This sort of 

t h i ng  i s  the  real fodder  of worker 's enqu i ry. But  the 

bottom- l ine recalcitrance here is  s imply that .  I t  is  on the 

same k ind of level as the recalc itrance of the human 

body to work pressu re :  capita l  has never  been ab le 

to make peop le work a regu lar 24 hour  day - or even 

close - and people wil l  a lways test the perm iss ib le  l im

i ts  of the i r  own worki ng day. Such is  the fundamental 

log ic of the capital - labour relat ion ,  and it does not take 

the pseudo-sociology of a worker's enqu i ry to uncover 

it .  Such act ions only ever take p lace in the framework 

of what is perm iss ib le  i n  a g iven job and, i ndeed,  are 

defined by this framework. The apparent insubord ina

t ion of my frequent lateness would soon turn to naught 

if it th reatened my l ive l i hood.  And the attendant social 

pressures that come with th is job are such that whatever 

t ime I can "c la im back" through s lack behaviour is more 

than made up for when the dead l i ne  approaches on a 

project and I work unpaid extra hours i nto the even ing  

or start work i n  the m idd le  of the n ight to f i x  servers 

when nobody is us ing them. 

I t  i s  on ly when  s ickness comes ,  and I am rendered 

involuntar i ly i ncapable  of  work, that I real ly regain any 
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extra t ime "for myself". It is a strange th ing to rejo ice at 

the onset of the flu with the thought that ,  in the haze of 

convalescence, one may f inal ly be able to catch up on a 

few th ings that have been pushed aside by work. Here 

i l l ness indeed appears a "weapon", but one that f ights its 

own batt le ,  not wie lded by the erstwh i le  aggressor. Yet 

I wonder somet imes whether th is  s ickness itself can be 

seen as merely pathological ; a contingency imposed upon 

the body from without. The i l l ness that comes sometimes 

feels almost wil led - a hol iday that the body demands for 

itself. Perhaps there is a cont i nu ity between "genu ine"  

i l l ness and the "man-fl u "  that a matron ly temp ing agent 

once accused me of when I wi lful ly d ucked out of work 

for a week on hammy claims to terr ib le  s ickness. It is at 

least certa in that if s ickness is  a l l  that we have, there is 

l itt le hope here for meani ngful  " res istance:' 

. . .  

I f  then ,  worker's enqu i ry i s  about unearth ing  a secret 

h istory of m icro-rebe l l ions ,  exposi ng  the poss ib i l i t ies 

for strugg le i n  the fine  g ra in of l ived experience,  and i n  

the process, b r i ng i ng  consciousness o f  th is  to oneself 

as wel l  as other workers, th is is worker's enqu i ry i n  the 

cyn ical mode. We "strugg le". We are recalc itrant. But 

as techies against business our  struggle and our  recal

citrance are i ntegral to the movement of capital , and as 

workers against capital our  strugg le has absolutely no 

horizon and, i ndeed, is barely struggle at a l l .  Our day-to

day i nterest as workers is, in the most part, practically 

aligned with that of th is  part icu lar capital .  If program

mers are a vanguard i n  the enshri nement of use-value ,  

of  technological l ibertar ian ism,  of  col laborative work, of  

moral istic "best-practices", of  the freedom of  informat ion,  

it is because al l  of these th ings are posited as necessary 

in the movement of capital .  The systematic normat iv ity 

with which our working practice is shot through is merely 

a un iversal isat ion of capital ' s  own log ic .  
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Just as social capital posits its own constraint in the 

form of the state i n  order to not destroy itself through the 

rapacious self- i nterest of each ind iv idual capital ,  after an 

ear ly per iod of ug ly cod ing due to the fragmentat ion of 

the i nternet into a babel  of d ifferent platforms, browsers 

and languages, a consensus formed in  the development 

world that "standards" were important. Central to these 

standards is an idea of universal ism : anything that adheres 

to these standards shou ld work and be supported. If 

you don ' t  adhere to these standards, you are asking 

for  troub le ,  and it is  your  own fau lt if you f ind you rself 

p iss ing your capital away up a technolog ical back-al ly. 

Microsoft became a pariah due to their cont inual contempt 

for these standards, and the i r  penchant for deve lop ing 

proprietary annexes on the g reat pub l ic  space of the 

net .  Developers began to proud ly sport web standards 

badges on their personal sites, and to become vocal 

advocates of technologies l i ke Mozi l la's "Fi refox" which,  

apart from the fact that it i s  "open sou rce", always beat 

I nternet Explorer hands-down i n  terms of standards

compl iance. Standards became ensh r ined i n  the moral 

u n iverse of the deve loper, even above open source. To 

adhere to standards is  to take the standpoint of a moral 

absolute ,  wh i l st to d iverge from them is a g raceless 

fal l  in to the part icu larist ic i nterests of specif ic g roups.  

The u n iversal isab i l ity of worki ng practices became the 

part icu lar imperative of i nformat ional  capital ; a d uty to 

the " i nv is ib le chu rch" of the i nternet. 

• • •  

Wh i lst some of these traits that come with the part icu

lar ly co l lective character of work do not occur i n  the 

same way for the free lancer, "being your own boss" 

tends to amount l i teral ly to imposing upon oneself  what 

can otherwise be left to others. I have worked freelance 

a l itt le before this job ,  and also in  my spare t ime wh i lst 

do ing th is  job ,  and the very thought of such work now 
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causes my soul  to whither a l i tt le .  I n  free lanc ing ,  one 

can easi ly end up  worki ng uncou ntable hours, fidd l i ng  

w i th  projects i n  one 's  "own"  t ime,  w i th  work colon is ing 

l ife i n  general due to the inevitable tendency to fai l  to 

self-enforce the work/l ife separat ion that at least guar

antees us a fleet ing escape from the l ived experience of 

a l ienated labour. At least, when I walk out of the office 

I enter the world of non-work. 

Indeed, the hardened work/ l ife separation of the Mon-Fri 

9-5 worker looms increas ing ly large i n  the total ity of my 

experience. Wh i lst Sunday is a g radual s i nking i nto the 

harsh knowledge that the return to work approaches and 

a sometimes dragg ing of the d regs of the weekend into 

the wee small hours of the morn ing ,  Friday evening is the 

open ing of a gaping chasm of unquenchable desire ,  and 

the desperate chasing after satisfaction whose u l t imate 

log ic is also that of boozey self-ann i h i lat ion .  I become 

increas ing ly a hedon ist ic caricature of myself ,  inveigh

i ng  agai nst others to party harder, longer, and blowing 

much of my free t ime away i n  a fractu red ,  hungover 

condit ion .  This is the desir ing state of the old fash ioned 

rock'n ' ro l ler :  the beyond of work as a state of pure tran

scendent desire and consumption, the noth ingness of a 

pure abstract pleasure beyond the mere reproduction of 

labour-power. The refusal to merely reproduce ourselves 

as workers coupled to a des i re to ann ih i late ou rselves 

as humans.  This is  what the Stooges' " 1 970" means . 

. . .  

But when I ' m  ly ing i n  that sp l i ntered early morn ing  con

sciousness the n ight after party ing ,  s l ipping i n  and out 

of d reams, and as the previous n ight 's  fleet ing attempt 

at l iberat ion recedes, I often f ind that I am d ream ing 

i n  code .  It can be one of various ki nds of  code - any 

of those that I work with .  A sequence wil l  pop into my 

head and ratt le  around ,  unfo ld ing itself as it goes, l i ke a 
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snatch of melody or conversat ion repeat ing itself in your 

ears.  Much of the t ime, if I was conscious enough to 

re-examine i t ,  i t 'd probably be nonsense : I have enough 

d ifficu lty deal i ng  with the stuff when I 'm  awake , and 

I suspect that my unconscious mind wou ld  fare l i tt le 

better. But somet imes it is  meaningfu l .  

One  morn ing recently I awoke with t he  thought o f  a bug 

i n  some code that I had written - a bug which I had not 

previously real ised was there .  My s leep ing m ind  had 

been exam in ing  a week's work, and had stumbled u pon 

an inconsistency. Since I am a thought-worker, and since 

the identif icat ion and solut ion of such problems is the 

major  aspect of my job, it is not that fantast ical to say 

that I have been perform ing actual labour i n  my s leep. 

Th is is  not the mag ical fecund ity of some general ised 

creative power, churn ing out "value"  somehow social ly, 

beyond and ontolog ical ly before the labour process. It 

is actual work for capital, i nd ist ingu ishable in character 

from that which I perform in  my working day, but occur

r ing i n  my sleeping m ind .  Suddenly the n ightmarish idea 

of some new ki nd of subsumpt ion - one that i nvolves 

a transformat ion of the very structu res of conscious

ness - beg ins  to look mean i ngfu l .  I ndeed ,  I fi nd  that 

standard paths of thought seem i ncreas ing ly bu rned 

i nto my m i nd :  the momentary recogni t ion that there is  a 

problem with someth ing prompts a f leet ing considera

t ion of which bit of code that problem l ies i n ,  before I 

consciously jo lt  my m ind out of code-world and i nto the 

recogn it ion that "bugfixing" does not solve a l l  problems. 

Comical as it sounds, there is  someth ing terrify ing here. 

Beyond the specif ic syntax of a language, isn't it a par

t icular logic, or way of operat ing that is  b rought into play 

when one th inks i n  th is  way? It is one that I suspect is  

not neutral : the abstract, instrumental log ic of h igh-tech 

capital ism.  A log ic of d iscrete processes, operat ions ,  

resou rces. A logic t ied to part icu lar "ontolog ies" : the 
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objects, c lasses, and instances of "object-oriented pro

g ramming", the ent it ies of markup languages l i ke HTM L. 
This is the logic wh ich i ncreas ing ly inhab its my thought .  

And when thought becomes a mode of activity that is 

productive for capital - the work for which one is  actu

al ly paid- when that mode of activity becomes a habit  of 

mind that spr ings i nto mot ion "as if by love possessed", 

independent of one's wi l led,  i ntentional exert ion ,  doesn 't 

th is  prompt us to wonder whether the worker here is 

ent i rely the bourgeois subject that capital always sum

moned to the marketplace : whether the subject of  th is  

labour  process is  the centred i nd iv idual  who wou ld  set 

about making his own world if it were not for the a l ien

at i ng ,  abstractive power of value? When I f ind myself 

observ ing myself sleep-worki ng ,  I observe myself act ing 

i n  an a l ienated way, th i nking i n  a manner that is  fore ign 

to me ,  worki ng outs ide of  the formal labour process 

through the mere spontaneous act of thought .  Who is  

to say that the overcoming of th is  "a l ienat ion"  w i l l  not 

be that language taki ng its p lace as mother-tongue :  that 

al ienation wi l l  not entirely swal low that which it al ienates? 

If the workplace here is the for lorn site, no longer of 

that exteriority of the worker in which it is meani ngful  

and poss ib le to commit dai ly acts of insubord i nat ion ,  to 

deve lop a sense of a latent "autonomy" posited i n  the 

very exteriority of the worker to the process of produc

t ion, but of a productive antagon ism in  which techn ical 

workers g ive capita l  its "san ity check" and i n  wh ich 

recalc itrance is merely that of the bod i l i ness of these 

m ater ia ls t h rough  wh ich  capita l  f lows ; and if labour  

becomes a mere hab i t  of thought  that can occur  at  any 

t ime - even i n  s leep - what hope is  there here for the 

revo lut ionary overcoming of capital ism? What does our  

revo l ut ionary horizon look l i ke? I t  m ust su rely appear 

fool i sh  to p lace any hope - at l east in an i mmed iate 

sense - in  the natu re of th is  mental  work and its prod

ucts, i n  the i nternet or  i n  " immaterial labour" 
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